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About Paycor 
Paycor’s human capital management (HCM) 
platform modernizes every aspect of people 
management, from recruiting, onboarding 
and payroll to career development and 
retention, but what really sets us apart is  
our focus on leaders. For more than 30  
years we’ve been listening to and partnering 
with leaders, so we know what they need: 
a unified HR platform, easy integration 
with third party apps, powerful analytics, 
talent development tools, and configurable 
technology that supports specific industry 
needs. That’s why more than 29,000 
customers trust Paycor to help them  
solve problems and achieve their goals.

Award-winning Software and Culture



 2,300 associates

 29,800 clients 

 2.3 mil l ion   employees on the platform

 $429 mil l ion   revenue 

Annual Meeting 
Paycor will hold its 2022 Annual Meeting of Stockholders virtually on Wednesday, October 
26, 2022, at 1:00 pm ET. Shareholders may attend, vote, and ask questions virtually during 
the meeting by logging in at www.virtualshareholdermeeting.com/PYCR2022 and 
providing the 16-digit control number included in their proxy card.

Stock Transfer Agent  
American Stock Transfer & Trust Company, LLC 
6201 15th Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11219 
718-921-8300

Forward-Looking Statements 
This Annual Report contains forward-looking statements that are subject to a number of 
risks, uncertainties and assumptions, including those described in our Annual Report on 
Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, as well as in our other filings with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission.

It is so simple. It is so user  
friend ly. It’s wonderful. It  
makes life easier.

– Dr. Carrie King 
Regional Director of  

Out Of School Time, YMCA

The whole HR Support Center  
and training hub is amazing. 
Regulations are ever-changing,  
and Paycor helps me keep up  
to date state-by-state.

– Adrienne Hernandez 
HR Specialist, Romantix

Paycor’s Recruiting and  
Onboarding solutions have  
helped reduce our average  
time-to-hire from 26 days to  
16 days, saving us weeks every  

year and thousands of dollars.

– Crystal Weaver 
Vice President HR, AMFM

Fiscal 2022 Highlights

8%

23%

98%

40%

22% revenue growth

net revenue retention

sales headcount growth

Tier 1 sales coverage increase

PEPM expansion



Fellow Shareholders,
We had an exceptionally strong start in our first year as a public company. 
We exceeded all the operational and financial targets we highlighted at 
the IPO through excellent execution of our strategic growth initiatives. We 
have consistently demonstrated revenue growth acceleration and, following 
two years of significant technology and resource investments to enhance 
our client experience, started expanding margins year-over-year in the 
fourth quarter. I would like to thank our associates for their dedication and 
contribution to our performance as Paycor’s outstanding results would not 
be possible without them.

Small and medium-sized businesses are seeking innovative cloud tools that 
simplify and enhance human capital management (HCM). Paycor’s modern, 
open platform is purpose-built for leaders and configured by industry, and 
that differentiation continues to win in the market, as evidenced by our  
22% revenue growth this year. 

Our go-to-market execution has been exemplary as we continued to make 
significant progress increasing our sales coverage, succeeding with broker 
referrals, and expanding our product suite. In the last year, we expanded  
our sales headcount by 23% and increased sales coverage in Tier 1 markets 
(the 15 largest cities in America) by 40%. Our robust bookings growth of  
24% this year reached $142 million and positions us nicely for continued 
revenue growth into fiscal 2023. We believe this is continued validation  
of our differentiated value proposition, solid execution against our growth 
levers, and the performance-driven changes we’ve made across the company. 
Strategic partnerships with the Pac-12 Conference and the Cincinnati 
Bengals will enable us to promote the Paycor brand on an unprecedented 
national scale and increase the effectiveness of our lead generation and 
sales outreach. With the success of our client experience and product 
investments, net revenue retention reached a record high of 98%. 

Paycor’s differentiated value proposition – built for leaders and configured 
by industry – continues to resonate in the market. This summer we introduced 
a new tagline, “Empowering Leaders,” that reinforces our commitment to 
empower frontline leaders to be more effective so they can deliver enhanced 
business results for their organizations. Given the disproportionate impact 
direct managers have on employee engagement and retention, we provide insights 
and tools so leaders can optimally coach and develop their employees. 
Talent is top of mind for all business leaders today, and we are seeing 
excellent adoption of the talent solution we launched in 2021, which not 
only provides leaders with the tools they need to recruit and onboard 
associates, but also includes deep functionality to develop, recognize and 
engage them. 



Our industry-specific approach is one of the top reasons clients choose Paycor. We configure solutions for 
four key industries, which represent about half of our total addressable market. By understanding the unique 
requirements of healthcare, manufacturing, food and beverage and professional services, we help solve the most 
pressing human capital challenges for these industries through organic product and partner functionality, client 
experience and community. To further enhance our unique industry configuration, we launched nearly  
20 industry-specific product features and over 20 industry integrations this year.

Leveraging powerful API’s, Paycor’s open, modern platform enables rapid development and partner integrations. 
Over the last couple of years, we have made significant investments to bolster our interoperability, providing 
flexibility for our clients to select the best applications for their industry. In February, we launched a Developer 
Portal that enables customers and partners to do self-serve integrations, reducing the average time it takes to 
build an integration by 50%. As a result, total API usage increased nearly 150% and partner integrations increased 
by more than 25% this year.

Our team continued to enhance our modern HCM suite, increasing PEPM by $3, or 8% this year, to $42. In the last 
year, we released over 1,200 features, powered by the inclusion of more than 500 customer ideas into our solution, 
demonstrating our commitment to delivering a world-class client experience. Of note, we strengthened our 
platform with a predictive resignation tool, OnDemand Pay, and Expense Management. The predictive resignation 
tool provides leaders with actionable insights to identify the top drivers of employee resignation and potential 
at-risk employees to help prevent turnover in today’s challenging labor market. OnDemand Pay, a free employee 
benefit, enables companies to attract and retain employees by allowing them access to their earned wages prior 
to payday from our mobile app, where they can also view their current wages and compensation history. Expense 
Management empowers leaders to streamline employee expense reimbursement and invest more time and 
resources into developing their teams.

We are also extremely proud to be recognized as a Top Workplace for the second year in a row by Energage, an 
organization with a 15-year history of surveying more than 20 million employees to help build and brand Top 
Workplaces. Results are based on 15 cultural drivers that are proven to predict high performance against industry 
benchmarks. This award exemplifies our commitment to live the cultural best practices we advocate to our clients 
that drive employee engagement and business performance.

Looking ahead to fiscal 2023, we will maintain our focus on winning share in the SMB space, delivering sustainable 
20%+ revenue growth and expanding margins. We intend to do that through a relentless focus on execution, 
further penetration in Tier 1 markets, and continued PEPM expansion. We are pleased with our HCM suite’s 
competitive positioning and are now focused on leapfrogging innovation. 

We remain enthusiastic about the strong momentum in the business and opportunities to capture market 
share while expanding profitability. With less than 2% share of our $29 billion total addressable market, we have 
significant runway for sustainable growth and believe we have all the elements in place to win in the HCM market. 

Raul Villar, Jr. 
Chief Executive Officer
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Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements

This Annual Report on Form 10-K, including the sections entitled “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of
Financial Condition and Results of Operations” and “Risk Factors,” contains forff ward-looking statements within the meaning of
Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities Act”), Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), and the Private Securities Litigation Reforff m Act of 1995. All statements other than
statements of historical faff ct, including statements regarding our futff urt e results of operations and fiff nancial position, our business
strategy and plans, our objectives forff futff urt e operations, and any statements of a general economic or industryrr specififf c naturt e,
are forff ward-looking statements. You can identifyff forff ward-looking statements by the faff ct that they do not relate strictly to
historical or current faff cts. Words such as “anticipate,” “estimate,” “expect,” “project,” “plan,” “intend,” “believe,” “may,”
“will,” “should,” “can have,” “likely,” “outlook,” “potential,” “targets,” “contemplates,” or the negative or plural of these words
and similar expressions are intended to identifyff forff ward-looking statements. We have based these forff ward-looking statements
largely on our current expectations and projections abouta futff urt e events and trends that we believe, based on inforff mation
currently availabla e to our management, may affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, business strategy, short-term
and long-term business operations and objectives, and fiff nancial needs. These forff ward-looking statements are subject to a
number of risks, uncertainties and assumptions, related to our operations, fiff nancial results, fiff nancial condition, business,
prospects, growth strategy, and liquidity. Accordingly there are, or will be, important faff ctors that could cause our actuat l results
to diffff eff r materially frff om those indicated in these statements. We believe that these faff ctors include, but are not limited to:

• Our abia lity to manage our growth effff eff ctively.

• The resulting effff eff cts of any potential breach of our security measures or any unauthorized access to our customers’ or
their employees’ personal data, including by way of computer virusr es, worms, phishing and ransomware attacks,
malicious softff ware programs, and other data security threats.

• The expansion and retention of our direct sales forff ce with qualififf ed and productive persons and the related effff eff cts on
the growth of our business.

• The impact on customer expansion and retention if implementation, user experience, customer service, or perforff mance
relating to our solutions is not satisfaff ctory.rr

• The timing of payments made to employees and taxing authorities relative to the timing of when a customer’s
electronic fundsff transfeff rs are settled to our account.

• Futurt e acquisitions of other companies’ businesses, technologies, or customer portfolff ios.

• The continued service of our key executives.

• Our abia lity to innovate and deliver high-quality, technologically advanced products and services.

• Our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel, including softff ware developers and skilled IT, sales, marketing, and
operation personnel.

• The proper operation of our softff ware.

• Our relationships with third parties.

• Damage, faff ilure, or disruptr ion of our Softff ware-as-a-Service (“SaaS”) deliveryrr model, data centers, or our third-party
providers’ services.

• Our abia lity to protect our intellectuat l and proprietaryrr rights.

• The use of open source softff ware in our appla ications.

• The growth of the market forff cloud-based human capia tal management and payroll softff ware among small and medium-
sized businesses (“SMBs”).

• The competitiveness of our market generally.

• The effff eff cts of inflff ation, supply chain disruptr ions, labora shortages and other ongoing macroeconomic impacts frff om the
novel coronavirusr pandemic (“COVID-19 pandemic”).

• The impact of an economic recession in the United States (“U.S.”) or global economy.

• Our customers’ dependence on our solutions to comply with appla icabla e laws.

• Our abia lity to comply with anti-corruptr ion, anti-briberyrr and similar laws.
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• Changes in laws, regulations, or requirements appla icabla e to our softff ware and services.

• The impact of privacy, data protection, tax and other laws and regulations.

• Our abia lity to maintain effff eff ctive internal controls over fiff nancial reporting.

• The other risk faff ctors set forff th under Item 1A. of Part I of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Moreover, we operate in a veryrr competitive and rapia dly changing environment. New risks emerge frff om time to time. It
is not possible forff our management to predict all risks, nor can we assess the impact of all faff ctors on our business or the extent
to which any faff ctor, or combination of faff ctors, may cause actuat l results to diffff eff r materially frff om those contained in any
forff ward-looking statements we may make. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the futff urt e events and trends
discussed in this report may not occur and actuat l results could diffff eff r materially and adversely frff om those anticipated or implied
in the forff ward-looking statements.

You should not rely upon forff ward-looking statements as predictions of futff urt e events. The events and circumstances
reflff ected in the forff ward-looking statements may not be achieved or occur. Although we believe that the expectations and
assumptions reflff ected in the forff ward-looking statements are reasonabla e, we cannot guarantee futff urt e results, levels of activity,
perforff mance, or achievements. We undertake no obligation to publicly update any forff ward-looking statement aftff er the date of
this report, whether as a result of new inforff mation, futff urt e developments or otherwise, or to conforff m these statements to actuat l
results or revised expectations, except as may be required by law.
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Part I
Item 1. Business

Paycor HCHH MCC ,MM IncII ., a Delaware corporr ation (“P“ aycor HCHH MCC ”)” , was incorporr ated in August 2018 to serve as a holdill ng
companym in connection withtt thett acquisii ition of thett ComCC panym (t(( hett “A“ paxA Acquisii ition”)” by ApaxA Partnett rsrr L.P. (“A“ paxA
Partnett rsrr ”)” in 2018. Paycor HCHH MCC complm eted an initial public offff eff ring (“I“ PII O”)” of itstt common stock in JulJJ yll 2021. Paycor HCHH MCC ,MM
IncII . and itstt subsidiaries are refe eff rred to collectivelyll as thett “ComCC panym ,”yy “P“ aycor HCHH MCC ,”MM “we,” “us,” or “our,”r unless thett
contexee t requires othett rwisii e.

Mission

Paycor empowers leaders to develop winning teams.

Overview

We are a leading Softff ware-as-a-Service (“SaaS”) provider of human capia tal management solutions forff small and
medium-sized businesses. Our unififf ed, cloud-native platforff m is built to empower people leaders by producing actionabla e, real-
time insights to drive workforff ce optimization. Our comprehensive suite of solutions enabla es organizations to streamline human
capia tal management (“HCM”) and payroll workflff ows and achieve regulatoryrr compliance while serving as the single, secure
system of record forff all employee data. Our highly flff exible, scalabla e, and extensible platforff m offff eff rs award-winning ease-of-ff use
with an intuit tive user experience and deep third-party integrations, and all augmented by industry-rr specififf c domain expertise.
Over 29,000 customers across all 50 states trusr t us to help their leaders develop winning teams.

Since our foundiff ng in 1990 we have achieved several key milestones, including:

• 2004: Completed fiff rst business acquisition and developed web-based version of our softff ware.

• 2006 – 2008: Expanded product offff eff rings beyond payroll services, adding human resources and time and
attendance funcff tionalities.

• 2012: Launched new flff agship SaaS platforff m, “Perforff m”, which was built to provide ease-of-ff use and depth of
funcff tionality forff SMBs.

• 2014: Released Perforff m Time and Onboarding solutions and surpar ssed $100 million in annual revenue.

• 2015: Completed the acquisition of Newton Softff ware, adding appla icant tracking softff ware to the portfolff io, and
surparr ssed 1,000,000 employees on platforff m.

• 2017: Surparr ssed $200 million in annual revenue.

• 2018: Received maja ority investment frff om Apax Partners and launched research-based resource hub, HR Center of
Excellence.

• 2019: Hired Raul Villar Jr. as CEO and acquired Nimble Scheduling Softff ware.

• 2020: Surparr ssed $300 million in annual revenue, launched GUIDE Elite implementation, released Pulse surveys
tool, and completed the acquisition of 7Geese talent management softff ware.

• 2021: Consummated the IPO of Paycor HCM, Inc. and began trading publicly on the Nasdaq Global Select
Market.

• 2022: Surparr ssed $400 million in annual revenue, released Expense Management providing people leaders with
one location to easily review, reimburse, and report on employee expenses, and launched the Paycor Developer
Portal making it simple forff our customers to connect the power of their people data across their business through
improved integrations.

People management has evolved signififf cantly over the last 30 years frff om an administrative, payroll-centric cost center
to a highly strategic funcff tion focff used on talent management and employee engagement. To be competitive in today’s
environment, organizations are increasingly reliant on this funcff tion as they seek to leverage people analytics to identifyff trends
and track perforff mance across their workforff ce. However, most existing HCM solutions lack the comprehensive funcff tionality,
ease-of-ff use, and integration capaa bia lities needed to faff cilitate effff eff ctive people management. These limitations are particularly
problematic forff SMBs which oftff en lack the technical, fiff nancial, and people resources of larger organizations.
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Our unififf ed, cloud-native platforff m is purposr e-built forff leaders and confiff gured by industryrr with the tools they need to
optimize all aspects of people management. See “Our Solution and Key Strengths” section below, within Item 1. Business, forff
what we believe are the key strengths of our platforff m.

Our easy-to-use platforff m incorpr orates intuit tive analytics funcff tionality, enabla ing SMBs to automate and simplifyff
mission-critical people management processes and enhance visibility into their business operations. Our platforff m is architected
forff extensibility and feff aturt es an open appla ication programming interfaff ce (“API”) led interoperabia lity engine that allows
customers to easily connect their people data with third-party appla ications to create a seamlessly integrated digital ecosystem.
Our products are supported by a diffff eff rentiated implementation process and vibrant community of users, which together ensure
customers can take fulff l advantage of our platforff m.

We market and sell our solutions through direct sales teams, leveraging our strong demand generation engine and
broker partnerships. We primarily target companies with 10 to 1,000 employees. We intend to grow our customer base by
accelerating the expansion of our sales coverage and broker networks in both new and existing markets, with a focff us on the 15
most populous metropolitan statistical areas in the United States (“Tier 1 markets”), which encompasses 33% of the U.S.
population and where we see substantial opportunit ty. We also intend to grow our customer base through our industryrr focff used
product and go-to-market strategy. We market our products via a bundled pricing strategy where we charge customers on a per-
employee-per-month (“PEPM”) basis and have demonstrated success at driving growth through the expansion of our Cor HCM
and Payroll product bundle. We intend to continue to expand our product suite and furff ther cross-sell products into our existing
customer base.

Industry Background

Human capia tal management is an evolving necessity forff organizations, with several key trends that have shapea d
today’s environment.

ThTT e Evolutitt on of PePP oplell ManMM agement

Over the last 30 years, the demands of people leaders and people management strategies have signififf cantly evolved in
response to shiftff ing demographia cs, employee expectations, and technological capaa bia lities. As a result, the importance of people
management has been elevated frff om a payroll-centric cost center to a highly strategic funcff tion focff used on talent management as
a critical component of business competitiveness.

In the 1990s and early 2000s, HCM systems focff used on moving papea r-based Human Resources (“HR”) processes to
softff ware-based processes. The initial benefiff t was around the elimination of papea r trails, but there was limited focff us on
modernizing the work. In the mid-to-late 2000s, the emergence of SaaS brought a focff us on improving the old papea r processes
that had been converted to softff ware. Numerous point solutions evolved to tackle each of the key HCM funcff tions. This led to
greater system frff agmentation, an overcomplicated user experience, and increased costs. At the same time, the separation
between work and lifeff began to blur, driving an increased need forff employee engagement tools. HCM became a strategic
business funcff tion and the tools to support it are now mission critical forff companies.

The COVID-19 pandemic furff ther reinforff ced this strategic shiftff as the HR funcff tion proved vital to companies striving
to maintain morale and productivity forff both remote workforff ces and essential employees. Following on the heels of the
pandemic, the “Great Resignation” forff ced companies to evolve their people management practice yet again, creating a need forff
employee engagement in everyrr industry,rr including blue-collar fiff elds. These evolving demands have accelerated the trend of
modern HCM technology replacing manual processes and outdated systems with strategic platforff ms that surfaff ce business
insights, enabla ing leaders to make data-driven decisions.

To address this lack of engagement, many HCM solution providers targeted their product development effff orff ts at
enhancing the employee experience. But the solutions were surfaff ce-level employee portals, similar to social media platforff ms, to
drive engagement. Companies quickly foundff that their employees were not looking forff another social platforff m, especially one
provided by their employer. Other unsuccessfulff attempts to drive engagement included adding gamififf cation attributes to
inflff uence behavior, such as encouraging employees to complete compliance training. These product feff aturt es faff iled to address
the top faff ctor that impacts employee engagement, an employee’s leader.
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One of the top drivers of employment engagement is driven by an employee’s direct manager. Employers have long
known employee engagement leads to higher productivity and decreased risk of attrition. Even so, a 2022 studyt conducted by
Gallup revealed that only 32% of employees in the U.S. are engaged by their work. Given this, it is not surprrr ising that a 2019
Gartner studyt showed employee engagement to be the need least met by existing HCM solutions. We believe the next evolution
of HCM softff ware will be empowering leaders with the tools to effff eff ctively strengthen engagement, manage career development,
and enhance the employee experience in order to drive business results.

ComCC plm ell xee Regue latll ortt yr EnEE virii onment

The ever-evolving regulatoryrr landscapea continues to place a burden on small businesses. For example, the 2020
Coronavirusr Aid, Relief,ff and Economic Security Act (the “CARES Act”) has required small businesses to quickly adapta to
complex requirements. In addition, businesses are forff ced to navigate thousands of state and local tax codes and industry-rr
specififf c labora laws. As a result, demand has increased forff HCM platforff ms that enabla e them to maintain a robust compliance
frff amework and absa tract the complexity of regulatoryrr changes, such as responding to special employee leave provisions.

GrGG owinii g ImII porm tantt ce of PePP oplell Analyll titt cs

In recent years, businesses have begun to appra eciate the value they could derive frff om stronger data analytics
capaa bia lities. SMB leaders are increasingly willing to invest in data-driven decision-making tools to improve their business
perforff mance. An IDC survey fouff nd that analyzing data and employee engagement had the highest level of third-party
investment. In addition, a survey by Gartner showed that 64% of participants ranked improvement of reporting quality and
people analytics as their main HR objective when evaluating HCM solutions. SMBs have a particular need forff all-in-one
solutions considering their unique capaa city constraints, such as single person HR departments and limited in-house legal and
inforff mation technology (“IT”) support.

UnUU iquii e NeNN eds of SMSS BMM s

SMBs prefeff r solutions that have the folff lowing key characteristics:

• Ease of ImII plm ell mentattt itt on. The abia lity to get mission critical solutions up and runnir ng seamlessly and successfulff ly
without overburr dening company resources.

• Ease of UsUU e. Intuit tive design and simple workflff ows forff leaders and their teams.

• FuFF llll Suitii ett of SolSS utitt ons. Fully integrated platforff m to serve as a single system of record forff all HCM funcff tions with
built-in critical capaa bia lities such as compliance, mobility, analytics, and security.

• HiHH ghi lyll ScSS alablll ell ClCC oull d-based PlPP atll ftt orff mrr . Flexible solutions built to meet the needs of organizations as they grow
in size and complexity.

• InII dustrtt yr -spes cifi iff c FocFF us. Product, customer experience, and community tailored to unique industryrr needs.

• InII tett roperabilii ill tii ytt .yy The abia lity to connect the power of people data across entire business through public APIs,
events, and notififf cations.

Limitations of Existing Solutions

The vast maja ority of SMBs still rely on legacy solutions to fulff fiff ll their HCM technology requirements. These product
offff eff rings are typically provided by national and regional payroll service bureaus or in-house solutions built on top of generic
enterprrr ise resource planning (“ERP”) systems. In addition to these legacy solutions, advancements in cloud technology have led
to the emergence of other competing SaaS-based HCM offff eff rings. Both legacy and other competing SaaS offff eff rings possess
signififf cant limitations in addressing the fulff l HCM needs of SMBs. These limitations include:

• InII complm ell tett HCHH MCC SolSS utitt ons Lackinii g inii PrPP oduct Breadthtt and Deptee htt .Many existing HCM platforff ms offff eff r
incomplete product suites that deliver only a portion of the capaa bia lities required by SMBs or offff eff r f‘ ulff l suites’
comprised of products with limited funcff tionality, capaa bla e of addressing only the most basic use cases. Oftff en these
solutions rely on archaic technologies such as batch payroll processing engines and lack robust compliance and
security feff aturt es. Users of these incomplete platforff ms are oftff en forff ced to use multiple products frff om multiple
vendors or continue to manage processes manually outside of their HCM solution.
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• Lack a UnUU ifi iff ed ApprA oach.Many existing HCM ‘suites’ are comprised of a patchwork of stand-alone appla ications
with limited integration. This lack of unififf cation inhibits the real-time synchronization of data across multiple
HCM appla ications and makes it diffff iff cult forff SMBs to maintain a single, uniforff m system of record forff employee
data. As a result, SMBs are forff ced to rely on manual, redundant, and error-prone processes to manage and track
employee data, which can oftff en lead to untimely payroll, poor employee engagement, and signififf cant compliance
issues such as incomplete reporting, and inadequate data security.

• Difi fff iff cultll tott InII tett gre atett witii htt ThTT irii d-P- arPP tytt SySS stett ms.Most existing HCM solutions are built on inflff exible, closed
technology architecturt es, and are not designed to communicate with external appla ications. These rigid systems
make it diffff iff cult forff SMBs to integrate HCM tools with other key systems of record such as ERP and POS
appla ications and oftff en require signififf cant manual work to extract and port data to execute routine funcff tions. This
inhibits organizations’ abia lity to establa ish flff exible digital ecosystems capaa bla e of addressing the evolving needs of a
growing business.

• Lack Robust Analyll titt cs CapabiCC lii ill tii itt es.Many existing SMB solutions lack tools which are both sophisticated and
easy-to-use to access, aggregate, analyze, and act on employee data in real-time. As a result, SMBs are unabla e to
effff iff ciently derive actionabla e workforff ce insights and make critical, inforff med decisions to improve the way they
hire, manage, and develop people, such as uncovering turt nover trends based on demographia cs, location, and
tenure.

• ‘One SiSS zii e FiFF tii stt Allll ’ ApprA oach. Certain industryrr verticals have unique people management requirements, such as
job costing forff manufaff cturt ing companies and blended overtime calculations forff healthcare employees who work
shiftff s at diffff eff rent pay rates. However, most existing HCM solutions provide generic out-of-ff the-box funcff tionality
and limited confiff gurabia lity, with profeff ssional service teams that oftff en lack vertical expertise. As a result, SMBs
strugglr e to address evolving industry-rr specififf c people management needs and reporting requirements with existing
HCM solutions.

• Difi fff iff cultll tott UsUU e.ee Many existing solutions have arcane, inflff exible user interfaff ces that lack the intuit tive, consumer-
like feff el of modern SaaS appla ications. These solutions are oftff en diffff iff cult forff both employees and leaders to use
effff eff ctively without signififf cant training. Additionally, many existing HCM suites typically lack consistent
funcff tionality and user experience across diffff eff rent devices, and typically require multiple logins to traverse
between appla ications. As a result, people leaders are oftff en forff ced to revert to time-consuming manual processes to
execute simple HR tasks and assist with tedious employee troubleshooting.

• NotNN Designi ed forff PePP oplell Leadersrr .Many existing HCM solutions were built with engagement funcff tionality
specififf cally designed forff employees, not people leaders who have the most inflff uence over employee engagement.
These solutions oftff en lack the end-to-end funcff tionality and powerfulff analytics required by people leaders forff
effff eff ctive people management. As a result, people leaders are incapaa bla e of fulff ly leveraging their HCM solution to
hire and retain the right talent, optimize routine funcff tions, and transforff m people management into a strategic
driver of business perforff mance.

Our Solution and Key Strengths
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We offff eff r a unififf ed, cloud-native platforff m, purposrr e-built to address the comprehensive people management needs of
SMB leaders. Our intuit tive, easy-to-use platforff m enabla es SMBs to easily automate and simplifyff the most mission-critical
people management processes and enhance visibility into organizations’ human capia tal to drive employee engagement and data-
driven decisions. The key strengths of our platforff m include:

• ComCC prm ehensive Suitii ett of HCHH MCC SolSS utitt ons Architii ett ctett d tott MeMM et thtt e FuFF llll Range of an SMSS BMM ’s’ NeNN eds. Our
comprehensive HCM suite delivers industry-rr leading funcff tionality. This empowers leaders to achieve strategic
goals through diffff eff rentiated people management. The key components of our HCM solutions include:

• CorCC HCHH MCC inii cludinii g PayPP rollll Suitii ett and EmEE plm oyll ee ExpeEE rience. A complete suite of HCM tools spanning HR,
onboarding, payroll, compensation management, employee surveys, expenses, reporting and analytics. Our
powerfulff calculation engine enabla es real-time changes to drive faff st and accurate payroll processing. Robust
workflff ows and appra oval capaa bia lities assist leaders with expediting and automating their most common tasks.
AI-powered surveys use naturt al language processing to surfaff ce actionabla e, easy-to-understand insights frff om
feff edback enabla ing leaders to solve issues like turt nover and low morale. Recognition tools allow employees to
feff el valued and visible within their organization.

• Benefe iff tii stt Adminii isii trtt atitt on. Advanced decision support to help leaders streamline and optimize their company’s
benefiff ts administration and spend with superior carrier connectivity and the abia lity to set up complex plans.

• TalTT ell nt ManMM agement. Powerfulff recruirr ting, talent management and learning management suite. Intuit tive,
confiff gurabla e recruir ting built forff leaders with deep email integration, job board connectivity, and employee
refeff rral capaa bia lities. Perforff mance management capaa bia lities, including advanced goal management paired with
employee-manager one-on-ones, empowering leaders to drive employee profeff ssional growth and corporr ate
alignment through ongoing conversations. In addition, tools forff career planning help leaders conduct critical
growth conversations with each member of their team while learning management powers continued
employee development.

• WorWW kfrr orff ce ManMM agement. Flexible time entry,rr overtime calculations, and scheduling capaa bia lities with real-
time payroll synchronization allowing leaders to manage costs and increase productivity.
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• UnUU iquii elyll UnUU ifi iff ed PlPP atll ftt orff mrr EnEE ablill nii g SeSS amlell ss CuCC stomtt er ExpeEE rience.ee Our platforff m leverages a modern cloud
architecturt e and robust API led interoperabia lity engine. We deliver a unififf ed user and data experience that serves
as the single source of trutrr h forff our customers’ employee data. Our platforff m allows forff seamless access to people
data across appla ications and the visibility to extract meaningfulff business insights frff om employee inforff mation in
real-time. This unififf ed data architecturt e automates error-prone manual processes, empowering leaders to shiftff
their focff us to strategic initiatives that drive long term business value.

• OpeOO n, ClCC oull d-natitt ve Architii ett cture EnEE ablell s Difi fff eff rentitt atett d PlPP atll ftt orff mrr ExtEE ett nsibii lii ill tii ytt .yy Our SaaS platforff m is flff exible,
scalabla e, and extensible, allowing us to continuously expand the breadth and depth of our product suite without
compromising the unififf ed user experience forff both employers and employees. Our single instance, multi-tenant
deployment enabla es us to deliver frff equent, silent updates to maintain a consistent user experience on the latest
version of our softff ware. The extensibility of our platforff m allows forff easy integrations to various technologies both
within and outside of the HCM ecosystem, such as connections to benefiff ts platforff ms to support our broker
partnerships and integrations to industry-rr specififf c ERP systems.

• InII dustrtt yr -spes cifi iff c FuFF nctitt onalill tii ytt and ExpeEE rtitt sii e.ee We provide SMBs with a combination of industry-rr specififf c
product confiff gurations, pre-built integrations with sought-aftff er third-party solutions, and served by profeff ssionals
with industry-rr specififf c training. Our HCM platforff m is confiff gurabla e and flff exibly designed to address a broad cross-
section of vertical-specififf c use cases. Our solutions are supported by a proprietaryrr implementation program and
vibrant community of users, which together ensure customers can take fulff l advantage of our industry-rr specififf c
funcff tionality.

• PowPP erfr uff l Analyll titt cs tott Delill ver Actitt onablell InII sighi tstt .We enabla e real-time visibility into an organization’s people
data through a comprehensive set of out-of-ff the-box analytics capaa bia lities. Our powerfulff analytics allow SMBs to
cost-effff eff ctively transforff m data into trends and predictions to benchmark, understand, and easily report on their
workforff ce. With predictive analytics and robust benchmarking tools, our platforff m enabla es SMBs to make
strategic, data-driven decisions to improve recruirr ting, labora cost management, employee perforff mance, diversity
and inclusion, and employee retention.

• Designi ed forff PePP oplell Leadersrr . Effff eff ctive business leadership is critical to maximizing employee engagement and
successfulff business perforff mance. Our platforff m is purposr e-built to provide people leaders with the tools they need
to optimize everyrr aspect of people management. With our end-to-end HCM funcff tionality and deep analytics
capaa bia lities, people leaders can streamline people management funcff tions, surfaff ce actionabla e insights, faff cilitate
successfulff hiring, meaningfulff ly engage their employees, and focff us people management on strategic initiatives that
drive business value.

Our Market Opportunity

We estimate our current annual recurring market opportunit ty is $29 billion in the U.S. and we expect the opportunit ty
to grow as the number of SMBs increase and we continue to expand our product portfolff io. To estimate our market opportunit ty,
we identififf ed the number of companies in the U.S. with an employee count between 10 and 1,000. Based on data frff om the U.S.
Bureau of Labora Statistics released in December 2021, there were appra oximately 1.3 million businesses with between 10 to
1,000 employees, totaling 57.6 million employees within our target demographia c. We then appla ied our $42 total list PEPM rate
as of June 30, 2022 forff our fulff l suite of products including Cor HCM, Workforff ce Management, Benefiff ts Administration, and
Talent Management to derive our current total addressabla e market opportunit ty of $29 billion.

Growth Strategy

We intend to capia talize on our market opportunit ty with the folff lowing key growth strategies:

• ExpanEE d SalSS ell s CovCC erage.ee We believe there is substantial opportunit ty to continue to broaden our customer base. As
of June 30, 2022, we had appra oximately 29,800 customers, which represented a small percentage of the U.S.
market forff HCM and payroll solutions. As a result of our historical footff prt int, a signififf cant maja ority of our revenue
is derived frff om the Great Lakes and Southeast regions of the United States. We focff us our sales resources in the
top 50 most densely populated United States cities. We intend to drive new customer additions by expanding our
sales coverage, primarily in Tier 1 markets, where there is a substantial opportunit ty to grow our sales coverage
and customer base. Sales coverage in Tier 1 markets increased frff om 20% to 28% in the last fiff scal year. This is
compared to 32% coverage in Tier 2 markets, or the subsequent 15 most populous U.S. metropolitan markets and
59% coverage in Tier 3 markets, or the 20 subsequent most populous U.S. metropolitan markets. We believe that
our go-to-market strategy positions us well to scale our business effff iff ciently and effff eff ctively into these markets.
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• Accelell ratett Broker ChCC annel ParPP tntt ersrr hipsii . Benefiff ts brokers are trusr ted advisors to SMBs and are inflff uential in the
HCM selection process. We will continue to work with our existing broker partners and intend to expand our
broker network through regional and national partnerships to drive customer acquisition.

• ExpanEE d InII dustrtt yr -spes cifi iff c FuFF nctitt onalill tii ytt and Leadersrr hip.ii SMBs in certain industries require unique funcff tionality
forff their people management needs. We designed our platforff m to be easily confiff gurabla e forff industry-rr specififf c
appla ications in key verticals such as manufaff cturt ing, healthcare, restaurants, and profeff ssional services. We will
continue to expand our solutions and expertise in both existing and new key industries.

• ExpanEE d PrPP oduct PePP netrtt atitt on witii htt inii ExiEE sii titt nii g CuCC stomtt er Base.ee Our PEPM is increasing as we continue to grow
our HCM suite. Our customers typically start with our Cor HR and Payroll solution, eventuat lly expanding their
usage of our platforff m over time. Because our product offff eff rings have expanded signififf cantly over the last feff w
years, we have a signififf cant opportunit ty to furff ther penetrate our existing customer base.

• ConCC titt nii ue tott InII novatett and Add NeNN w SolSS utitt ons. Given our customer centric appra oach, we collabora ate with our
clients in the futff urt e development of our product offff eff rings. We have a robust product roadmapa that is specififf cally
focff used on enhancing our abia lity to address the unmet needs of our customers and prospective customers. We
intend to continue to invest signififf cantly in research and development, particularly regarding the funcff tionality of
our platforff m, to sustain and advance our product leadership.

• Pursrr ue StSS rtt atett gie c M&MM A.We have successfulff ly acquired and integrated several businesses that complement and
enhance our softff ware and technology capaa bia lities. We will continue to take a disciplined appra oach to identifyiff ng
and evaluating potential acquisitions, ensuring we pursue strategies that expand the depth of our product portfolff io
and drive revenue synergies through cross sale opportunit ties. Our focff used M&A strategy will help us to continue
to drive growth and expand our market footff prt int and product leadership.

Our Products

Our comprehensive portfolff io of SaaS-based people management products includes:

CorCC HCHH MCC inii cludinii g PayPP rollll Suitii ett and EmEE plm oyll ee ExpeEE rience

• Onboardinii g: Enabla es customers to digitize the onboarding process by helping them to automate the collection of
necessaryrr new employee data, complete compliance forff ms, set up direct deposit, acknowledge company
documents, and engage their new hires with necessaryrr content such as training videos. Additionally, employees
can complete the Work Opportunit ty Tax Credit (“WOTC”) inforff mation, and use electronic signaturt es to complete
the onboarding process.

• HRHH : Includes funcff tionality allowing leaders to set up and manage the organizational strucrr turt e such as company
departments and locations; employee lifeff cycle actions such as promotions, transfeff rs, and terminations; create a
dynamic and digital company organizational chart; workflff ows and appra ovals; immunization tracking; and
document storage.

• PayPP rollll : Fully-feff aturt ed payroll and tax compliance engine with feff deral, state, and local tax support. Enabla es users
to manage the entire payroll process including set up, payroll processing, reporting, direct deposit, check print,
pay cards, and on-demand pay access. Provides payroll administrators with flff exibility to make updates on the flff y
to current and futff urt e payroll cycles and see the results in real time. The solution is accompanied by services to
assist leaders with fiff ling compliance forff ms with multiple levels of government to fulff fiff ll company obligations.

• ExpeEE nse ManMM agement: A unififf ed expense management system allows employees to create and manage expense
reports, leaders to review and appra ove, and employees to get reimbursed quickly and effff iff ciently.

• Recognitii itt on: Enabla es employees to engage with their peers by recognizing great work and giving them a public
“shout out” forff their achievements. Recognition is tied to a company’s core values so employees understand how
their work drives the company mission.

• TiTT mii e OfO fff ManMM ager: Enabla es customers to manage time offff administration with funcff tionality forff key users.
Administrators can set up and monitor accruar l policies while empowering employees to request time offff and view
balances directly frff om the web or mobile app.a Managers can appra ove time offff via the web or mobile appa and see a
holistic view of their team via a time offff dashboard and calendar view.
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• MobiMM lii ell : Native iOS and Android appa designed forff employees and managers to have access to the HCM system
frff om their prefeff rred mobile device. Includes the abia lity forff managers and employees to process workflff ow
appra ovals, manage time and attendance, view paystubst , manage benefiff ts, provide peer recognition, access
company learning, access company news, view the employee directory,rr and view employee documents.

• ACACC : Reporting and fiff ling tool to ensure customer compliance with the Affff orff dabla e Care Act (“ACA”) to help
leaders understand workforff ce compliance, comply with measurement periods, and both generate and fiff le
necessaryrr forff ms.

• Reporee titt nii g: Provides customers with a robust libraryrr of standard reports forff their most common needs including
feff deral and state compliance, employee rosters, and payroll reporting, such as pre and post journals. Additionally,
the reporting engine gives customers the abia lity to do ad hoc reporting by enabla ing leaders to queryrr their people
data and design reports to suit their own needs.

• ComCC pem nsatitt on ManMM agement: Facilitates compensation strategy to reduce turt nover and reward the right talent by
automating compensation events in one system, taking the complexity out of planning. The tool enabla es leaders to
create salaryrr plans and associated budgets, distribute salaryrr worksheets to managers forff planning and what-if
scenarios within defiff ned budgets, view calculations and compensation metrics (such as compa-ratios), roll up
plans forff executive appra oval, and create new pay records upon completion – all fulff ly integrated with perforff mance
management.

• Analyll titt cs: Provides real-time data insights to help leaders make critical business decisions. It provides a broad set
of templates including retention, compensation, diversity, benchmarking capaa bia lities, predictive insights, and
comparison tools. Leaders can rur n what-if analyses, create easily accessible, personalized dashboards of key
business metrics, and create presentations on their people data.

• EmEE plm oyll ee Surveye s: Pulse, the employee survey tool, gives leaders an accurate way to gather and convert
employee feff edback into insights forff actionabla e plans. Designed to help leaders regularly gauge what employees
are thinking and feff eling in real time, the tool faff cilitates both light-weight pulse surveys and in-depth engagement
surveys through a combination of quantitative and qualitative questions. Results are put through the naturat l
language processing and sentiment analysis engines that use the power of AI to quickly categorize unstrucrr turt ed
feff edback by theme and positive/negative sentiment, so leaders do not have to spend precious time manually
parsing results.

• WalWW lll ell t: Allows employees to access their earned wages directly frff om the mobile appa beforff e their payday without
feff es when using their Visa card, giving leaders more flff exible pay options forff their employees.

• Developell r PorPP taltt : Our innovative Developer Portal makes it even easier forff clients and partners to seamlessly
integrate and sync data between HR and third-party systems. Leveraging powerfulff APIs, Paycor’s modern,
extensible platforff m enabla es rapia d development and partner integrations.

WorWW kfrr orff ce ManMM agement

• ScSS hedulill nii g: Enabla es leaders to plan and optimize schedules to budgets and easily create schedules based on
templates. Employees can set their own availabia lity, see when they are scheduled to work, and swapa shiftff s with
other employees, faff cilitated by built-in chat capaa bia lities.

• TiTT mii e and Labor ManMM agement: Delivers a unififf ed system of record with HR and Payroll. Facilitates time
punching, timecard entry,rr timecard submittal, and timecard appra oval. Managers can proactively monitor hours and
overtime via dashboards, providing leaders the visibility needed to control labora costs. Employees can interact
with the softff ware via the web, their phone, or a timeclock device. The softff ware is designed to handle the various
overtime, scheduling, and break rulr es required across the jurisdictions where employees work.

Benefe iff tii stt Adminii isii trtt atitt on

• Benefe iff tii stt : Benefiff ts Advisor is a rulr es-based platforff m that simplififf es benefiff t administration tasks while empowering
employees to make smart, cost-effff eff ctive decisions. The tool provides benefiff t administration capaa bia lities forff plan
set up and management, open enrollment with built in decision support forff employees, lifeff event-based enrollment
forff employees, and carrier connectivity to seamlessly pass enrollment inforff mation to benefiff t carriers.
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TalTT ell nt ManMM agement

• Recruitii itt nii g: Helps customers to streamline the recruirr ting process by fulff ly managing both the requisition and
candidate lifeff cycles. Recruir ting allows leaders to communicate with candidates the way they want via both text
message and email, schedule interviews, extend offff eff rs, and seamlessly begin the employee onboarding
experience. Recruir ters can gamifyff the refeff rral process and reward employees who make refeff rrals via our Gravity
refeff rral app.a Additionally, the product can integrate with popular job boards, which helps to ease the frff equent
strugglr es of creating a healthy candidate pipeline. The Recruir ting product also allows customers to create a fulff ly
branded careers site that matches the look and feff el of their primaryrr corporr ate site.

• PePP rfr orff mrr ance ManMM agement and GoalGG SeSS tttt itt nii g: Enabla es leaders to improve the quality of work by faff cilitating
meaningfulff conversation and coaching that allow employees to feff el heard, helping them better understand what
they need to do to succeed. Customers can build customizabla e reviews forff both the ongoing review process and
the annual process, enabla e peer-to-peer feff edback, and keep parties up-to-date with event and appra over
notififf cations and workflff ows. Additionally, specififf c, measurabla e, achievabla e, relevant and time-bound goals and
objectives and key results can be created, tracked, and managed throughout the year, enabla ing regular manager-
employee one-on-one check-ins to ensure goal alignment, progress, and completion.

• Learninii g ManMM agement: Combines virtuat l, classroom, mobile, and social capaa bia lities on one platforff m, so
employees can learn at their own pace – whether in a curated course or in a self-ff paced, on-demand environment. It
includes a robust delivered content library,rr a course builder forff customers to create their own content and learning
assessments, quizzes to ensure learner profiff ciency, and real-time course-completion data forff leaders.

Our Technology

Our technology is based on a multi-tenant SaaS frff amework and utilizes automated build-and-deploy processes to
release updates to customers. This gives us an advantage over many disparate traditional systems which are less flff exible and
require longer and costly development and upgrade cycles. Our technology is powered by a hybrid cloud confiff guration
leveraging geographia cally dispersed co-located data centers hosted through Microsoftff Azure and Amazon Web Services. Our
platforff m is designed to be flff exible, scalabla e, and highly confiff gurabla e and is built on a layer of cloud-native micro services,
which supports the platforff m’s abia lity to easily integrate with other technologies in our customers’ digital ecosystems. In
addition, customer data is stored in a modern databaa se layer and accessed through a unififf ed reporting system.
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The platforff m is designed with security as a top consideration and employs a defeff nse-in-depth strategy through
administrative, physical, and technical safeff guards to ensure the protection, confiff dentiality, and integrity of our customers’ data.
The Company is NACHA certififf ed, a voluntaryrr accreditation program frff om the National Automated Clearing House
Association which governs the nation’s automated clearing house (“ACH”) network and payment system. We also routinely
complete SOC 1 and SOC 2 examinations. Service Organization Controls (“SOC”) are standards establa ished by the American
Institutt e of Certififf ed Public Accountants forff reporting on internal control environments implemented within an organization.
We continuously monitor our network and endpoint-based security threats along with antivirusr softff ware to guard against
trojans, worms, virusr es, and other malware.

Our Customers

As of June 30, 2022, we served appra oximately 47,100 clients frff om over 29,800 parent customers. Our target customers
are companies with 10 to 1,000 employees and we specialize in manufaff cturt ing, healthcare, restaurants, and profeff ssional service
industries. We currently have more than 2.3 million active employees on our platforff m.

Sales and Marketing

We sell our solutions through a direct sales team, comprised of fiff eld sales, insides sales and client sales, each
organized by customer size, geography,a and industry.rr Our fiff eld sales team focff uses on generating new sales to prospects with
more than 50 employees, while our inside sales team drives new sales to organizations with less than 50 employees. Our client
sales team cross-sells additional bundles to existing customers. Our sales profeff ssionals are trained to take a consultative
appra oach to uncover the specififf c challenges and industry-rr specififf c nuances faff ced by customers and ensure the right solutions are
provided. Our sales footff prt int has historically been concentrated in Tier 2 and Tier 3 markets. We believe there is an attractive
opportunit ty to grow our sales teams in Tier 1 markets.

A core component of our sales and marketing strategy is our partnerships with key centers of inflff uence (“COIs”),
which include benefiff ts brokers, fiff nancial advisors, fiff nancial institutt ions, and HR consultants. These partnerships enhance our
sales motion by generating high quality refeff rrals and providing credibility to our product offff eff rings.

We generate customer leads, accelerate sales opportunit ties, and build brand awareness through our direct marketing
programs and robust network of COIs. We believe that our sales success is attributabla e to our diffff eff rentiated unififf ed platforff m,
our abia lity to generate high customer returt n on investment, and our reputation forff superior customer service. Our principal
marketing effff orff ts consist of paid, owned, and earned marketing strategies, including robust organic search engine optimization,
paid digital media, account based marketing, channel partner marketing, and live and virtuat l events. Additionally, our HR
Center of Excellence is an award-winning resource hub that provides existing and prospective customers with white papea rs,
webinars, and industryrr research to help organizations optimize human capia tal management.

As of June 30, 2022, our sales and marketing organization included appra oximately 460 sales profeff ssionals.

Research and Development

We invest signififf cantly in research and development to continuously introduce new appla ications, technologies,
feff aturt es, and funcff tionality. We are organized in small product-centric teams that utilize an agile development methodology. We
focff us our effff orff ts on developing new appla ications and core technologies as well as furff ther enhancing the usabia lity, funcff tionality,
reliabia lity, perforff mance, and flff exibility of existing appla ications.

We expensed research and development costs through our consolidated statements of operations of $43.1 million and
$36.0 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Additionally, we capia talized research and
development costs on our consolidated balance sheets of $29.8 million and $21.2 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30,
2022 and 2021, respectively. Our research and development personnel are principally located in Ohio and Texas, although
many of our associates operate virtuat lly. We seek to hire highly experienced personnel wherever they are located.

Our Service Model

GUIUU DII EDD ImII plm ell mentattt itt on ModeMM l

• GUIDE is our diffff eff rentiated implementation methodology, where we work to Gather, Understand, Import,
Deliver, and Evaluate (“GUIDE”), ensuring a successfulff and seamless transition to our products.
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• GUIDE Elite is a service that offff eff rs our larger prospective customers and all broker-refeff rred clients a project
manager who serves as the single point of contact and go-to implementation expert throughout the process. With
GUIDE Elite, customers are offff eff red extended implementation support of between six weeks to six months
folff lowing product activation with a focff us on training, utilization, and adoption to maximize the value of our
technology and expertise.

PePP rsrr onalill zii ed Supporu t ModeMM l

• Our personalized support model is based on matching customers with the specialist that has the skill set needed to
answer their inquiry.rr Our customer experience team is based in the United States and delivers a responsive,
consultative customer service experience. We have invested to enhance our client service, now providing omni-
channel support spanning our self-ff service support center, live chat with a Customer Advocate, enhanced
knowledge base with industry-rr specififf c knowledge and customer trainings, and online case management in
addition to our traditional customer support phone line. Our larger customers are assigned a dedicated Customer
Success Manager who is focff used on driving the value of existing solutions, conducting Executive Business
Reviews forff strategic planning, and serving as a trusrr ted advisor.

Seasonality

Our revenues are seasonal in naturt e. Recurring revenues include revenues relating to the annual processing of payroll
forff ms, such as Form W-2, Form 1099, and Form 1095 and revenues frff om processing unscheduled payroll runsrr (such as
bonuses) forff our clients. Because payroll forff ms are typically processed in the third quarter of our fiff scal year, third quarter
revenue and margins are generally higher than in subsequent quarters. These seasonal flff uctuat tions in revenues can also have an
impact on gross profiff ts. Historical results impacted by these seasonal trends should not be considered a reliabla e indicator of our
futff urt e results of operations.

Intellectual Property

Our success is dependent, in part, on our abia lity to protect our proprietaryrr technology and other intellectuat l property
rights. We rely on a combination of laws and intellectuat l property rights, including trade secrets, copyrights, and trademarks, as
well as contractuat l protections to establa ish and protect our intellectuat l property rights. We require our associates and other
employees, consultants and other third parties to enter into confiff dentiality and proprietaryrr rights agreements and control access
to softff ware, documentation, and other proprietaryrr inforff mation. In addition, we believe that faff ctors such as the technological and
creative skills of our personnel, creation of new modules, feff aturt es and funcff tionality and frff equent enhancements to our
appla ications are also essential to establa ishing and maintaining our technology leadership position in our industry.rr

Despite our effff orff ts to protect our proprietaryrr technology and our intellectuat l property rights, unauthorized parties may
attempt to misappra opriate our rights or to copy or obtain and use our proprietaryrr technology to develop appla ications with the
same funcff tionality as our appla ications. Policing unauthorized use of our technology and intellectuat l property rights is diffff iff cult
and costly, and we may not be successfulff in detecting or preventing unauthorized activities.

We expect that providers of HCM and payroll solutions such as ours may be subject to third-party infrff ingement claims
as the market and the number of competitors grows and the funcff tionality of appla ications in diffff eff rent industryrr segments
overlapsa . Any of our competitors or other third parties might make a claim of infrff ingement against us, which would require us
to defeff nd ourselves regardless of the merits of such claim, and could divert the attention of management and cause us to incur
costs.

Segment Inforff mation

We operate in a single operating segment and a single reporting segment. Since we operate as one segment, all
required fiff nancial inforff mation is presented at the consolidated fiff nancial statement level.

Competition

The market forff HCM and payroll solutions is frff agmented, highly competitive, and rapia dly changing. Our competitors
varyrr forff each of our solutions and include both enterprr ise and micro-focff used softff ware providers, such as legacy payroll service
bureaus (ADP, Paychex, UKG), cloud HCM softff ware providers (Paylocity, Paycom), and other regional service bureaus and in-
house ERP softff ware providers that offff eff r limited funcff tionality.
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We believe the principal competitive faff ctors in our market include the folff lowing:

• Benefiff ts of a cloud-based technology platforff m.

• Breadth and depth of product funcff tionality.

• Confiff gurabia lity and ease of use of our solutions.

• Modern, intuit tive user experience.

• Ability to innovate and respond to customer needs rapia dly.

• Domain expertise in HCM and payroll.

• Ease of implementation.

• Quality of implementation and customer service.

• Real-time web-based payroll processing.

• Integration with a wide variety of third-party appla ications and systems.

• Interoperabia lity and data access.

We believe that we compete faff vorabla y on these faff ctors within the SMB market. We believe our abia lity to remain
competitive will depend on the success of our continued investment in sales and marketing, research and development, and
implementation and customer services.

Regulation

As a provider of payroll and HCM solutions, our systems contain a signififf cant amount of sensitive data related to
clients, employees of our clients, vendors and our employees. Data privacy has become a signififf cant issue in the United States
and in other countries. The regulatoryrr frff amework forff privacy issues worldwide is rapia dly evolving and is likely to remain
uncertain forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Many feff deral and state government bodies and agencies have adopted or are considering
adopting laws and regulations affff eff cting or regarding the collection, use and disclosure of personal inforff mation. These include,
forff example, rulrr es and regulations promulgated under the authority of the Federal Trade Commission, the Health Insurance
Portabia lity and Accountabia lity Act of 1996, the Family Medical Leave Act, the Affff orff dabla e Care Act, state breach notififf cation
laws and state privacy laws, such as the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act of 2018, the Califorff nia Privacy Rights Act and the
Illinois Biometric Inforff mation Privacy Act. Further, because some of our clients have international operations, the European
Union’s General Data Protection Regulation (“GDPR”) and other forff eign data privacy laws may impact our processing of
certain client and employee infoff rmation.

In addition, many of our solutions are designed to assist clients with their compliance with certain U.S. feff deral, state
and local laws and regulations that appla y to them. As such, our products and services may become subject to increasing and/or
changing regulatoryrr requirements, including changes in tax, benefiff t and other laws, and as these requirements prolifeff rate, we
may be required to change or adapta our products and services to comply. Changing regulatoryrr requirements might reduce or
eliminate the need forff some of our products and services, block us frff om developing new products and services or have an
adverse effff eff ct on the funcff tionality and acceptance of our solution. This might in turt n impose additional costs upon us to
comply, modifyff or furff ther develop our products and services. It might also make introduction of new products and services
more costly or more time-consuming than we currently anticipate or prevent introduction of such new products and services.
For example, the adoption of new money transmitter or money services business statutt es in jurisdictions or changes in
regulators’ interprr etation of existing state and feff deral money transmitter or money services business statutt es or regulations,
could subject us to registration or licensing or limit business activities until we are appra opriately licensed.

Our abia lity to comply with and address the continuously evolving requirements and regulations appla icabla e to our
business depends on a variety of faff ctors, including the funcff tionality and design of our solutions and the manner in which our
clients and their employees utilize them. We have implemented operating policies and procedures to protect the accuracy,
privacy and security of our clients’ and their employees’ inforff mation and voluntarily undergo certain periodic audits and
examinations and maintain certain certififf cations to demonstrate our commitment to regulatoryrr compliance.

The forff egoing description does not include an exhaustive list of the laws and regulations governing or impacting our
business. See the discussion contained in Item 1.A “Risk Factors” of this Annual Report on Form 10-K forff inforff mation
regarding changes in laws and regulations that could have a materially adverse effff eff ct on our business, operating results or
fiff nancial condition.
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Human Capital

As of June 30, 2022, we had appra oximately 2,300 associates, primarily located in the United States, with the maja ority
working virtuat lly. We add temporaryrr workers forff business peaks and engage consultants forff specialized funcff tions. Our
associates are not represented by labora unions, nor have we experienced a work stoppage.

We were recognized as a Top Workplace USA in 2022 and 2021 by Energage, LLC. In 2021, we were also recognized
as a Top Workplace forff Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (DE&I) Practices by Energage, LLC, the results of which have not yet
been released forff 2022.

Our Guiding Principli es

Our culturt e is guided by principles that encourage our associates to thrive and bring their whole selves to work. Our
guiding principles are designed to act as a North Star forff our associates in how they work with a colleague, forff a client, and in
the community:

• TakeTT CarCC e of CuCC stomtt ersrr FiFF rii srr t. Our customers are our heroes. When they win, we win.

• TakeTT CarCC e of Each Othtt er. There’s nothing better than working with frff iends who look out forff you.

• Do thtt e Righi t ThTT inii g. It’s not always the easy way—but it’s what really matters.

• ThTT inii k Big,i Dream Bigi . Never say never! Solve problems, invent a better way, disruptrr the statust quo.

• ComCC pem tett tott WiWW nii .We embody the spirit of success in everytrr hing we do, in our habia ts and routines, our
relationships, and in the energy and accountabia lity we bring to the game.

• HavHH e FuFF n Alonll g thtt e WayWW . Buckle up, it’s a faff st-paced business! That’s why we celebrate the wins, laugh in the
faff ce of adversity, and enjoy the ride.

TalTT ent Acquisii ition and Development

We strive to provide best-in-class benefiff ts, perforff mance rewards, and career development opportunit ties to attract and
retain top talent. We recently expanded benefiff t options to include domestic partner coverage. In an effff orff t to furff ther invest in our
associates, bolster associate engagement and align our associates’ interests with shareholders’ objectives, we provide a one-
time, new hire equity grant to all eligible fulff l-time associates that vests over time. We support profeff ssional development
through tuit tion reimbursement, industryrr credential support, career coaching, 100+ classes covering technical, leadership, and
profeff ssional skills, and tailored development plans.
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Diversrr itytt ,yy Equitytt and IncII lusion

We are actively committed to diversity, equity, and inclusion (“DE&I”). We embrace the diverse mosaic of our
associates and build high-perforff ming teams dedicated to success and belonging. The tabla e below summarizes our workforff ce
demographia cs as of June 30, 2022:

Total
Gender:
Female 50.3%
Male 49.7%

100.0%
Ethnicity:
Native American or Alaska Native 0.3%
Asian 6.7%
Black or Afrff ican American 10.0%
Hispanic or Latinx 4.8%
Native Hawaiian or other Pacififf c Islander 0.1%
Two or More Races 3.3%
White 70.4%
Undisclosed* 4.4%

100.0%
* Individuals prefeff rred not to disclose ethnicity

Our DE&I strategy is guided by fourff pillars:

1. Strategic Education and Awareness

2. Transparency in our Data

3. Equity of Pay, Hiring and Treatment of Targeted Populations

4. Purposr e and Perspective

These pillars outline the foundaff tion of our action steps as they relate to the goals of the entire organization. We
establa ished corporr ate goals to increase the inclusion and belonging of,ff and the number of associates and leaders frff om
underrepresented groups and plan to continue to evolve these goals over time to improve representation. In developing these
goals, we conducted an internal needs assessment and concluded that our opportunit ties are to focff us on educating our associates,
clients and partners, providing transparency to our stakeholders, and recruirr ting, retaining and promoting diverse leadership and
perspectives across the Company.

We have incorporr ated our DE&I strategy and learning into associate onboarding and leader trainings as our associates
play a key role in fosff tering a culturt e of inclusion. Additionally, our commitment to DE&I is reflff ected through our seven
employee resource groups (“ERGs”). We believe our ERGs create a community of inclusion and belonging, and create a safeff
space forff learning and dialogue around the celebrations and challenges that diverse communities faff ce. Each ERG has an
executive sponsor and is supported by senior leaders across the Company.

ComCC munitytt Giving

Giving back is in our DNA. We empower our associates to make a diffff eff rence in a way that we believe is meaningfulff to
them. We dedicate several days each year forff Paycor It Forward, where our associates give back to the communities where we
live and work. Our Community Partners program is a grassroots organization fundeff d by associates who choose to give their
own time and resources to serve. The Paycor Community Impact Fund provides project grants to local philanthropic
organizations.
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Corporate Inforff mation

We are a Delaware corporr ation incorporr ated in August 2018. We completed our IPO in July 2021 and our common
stock is listed on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the ticker symbol “PYCR.” Our principal executive offff iff ces are located
at 4811 Montgomeryrr Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45212, and our telephone number is (800) 381-0053. Our website is
www.paycor.com.

Available Inforff mation

We are subject to the inforff mational and reporting requirements of the Exchange Act. Thereforff e, we fiff le periodic
reports, proxy statements, and other inforff mation with the SEC. The public may read and copy materials we fiff le with the SEC
via its website (www.sec.gov), which includes our annual and quarterly reports, proxy statements, and other inforff mation.

Our corporr ate website is www.paycor.com, and our investor relations website is located at investors.paycor.com. Our
Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, Current Reports on Form 8-K and amendments to those
reports can be foundff on our investor relations website, frff ee of charge, as soon as reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er we electronically
fiff le such material with, or furff nish it to, the SEC. Inforff mation contained on our website is not incorporrr ated by refeff rence into or
part of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.
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Item 1A. Risk Factors

InII addition to thett othett r inforff mation in thitt sii repore t and our othett r fiff lings withtt thett SEC,CC you shouldl carefe ulff lyll consider thett
risii kskk and uncertainties described below,w which couldll materiallyll and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our business operations, fiff nancial
condition and resultstt of operations. TheTT risii kskk and uncertainties described below are not thett onlyll ones we facff e. Additional risii kskk
and uncertainties thattt we are unaware offf or thattt we currentlyll believe are not material,l may alsll o become imporm tant facff torsrr thattt
afa fff eff ct us. IfII any of thett folff lowing risii kskk occur,r our business, fiff nancial condition, operating resultstt , and prospes ctstt couldl be
materiallyll and adversrr elyll affff eff cted. InII thattt event,t thett price of our common stock couldl decline and you couldll lose all or part of
your investmtt ent.

Risk Factor Summary

The folff lowing summaryrr description sets forff th an overview of the material risks we are exposed to in the normal course
of our business activities. The summaryrr does not purporr t to be complete and is qualififf ed in its entirety by refeff rence to the fulff l
risk faff ctor discussion immediately folff lowing this summaryrr description.

• Our abia lity to manage our growth effff eff ctively.

• The resulting effff eff cts of any potential breach of our security measures or any unauthorized access to our customers’ or
their employees’ personal data, including by way of computer virusr es, worms, phishing and ransomware attacks,
malicious softff ware programs, and other data security threats.

• The expansion and retention of our direct sales forff ce with qualififf ed and productive persons and the related effff eff cts on
the growth of our business.

• The impact on customer expansion and retention if implementation, user experience, customer service, or perforff mance
relating to our solutions is not satisfaff ctory.rr

• The timing of payments made to employees and taxing authorities relative to the timing of when a customer’s
electronic fundsff transfeff rs are settled to our account.

• Futurt e acquisitions of other companies’ businesses, technologies, or customer portfolff ios.

• The continued service of our key executives.

• Our abia lity to innovate and deliver high-quality, technologically advanced products and services.

• Our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel, including softff ware developers and skilled IT, sales, marketing, and
operation personnel.

• The proper operation of our softff ware.

• Our relationships with third parties.

• Damage, faff ilure, or disruptr ion of our Softff ware-as-a-Service (“SaaS”) deliveryrr model, data centers, or our third-party
providers’ services.

• Our abia lity to protect our intellectuat l and proprietaryrr rights.

• The use of open source softff ware in our appla ications.

• The growth of the market forff cloud-based human capia tal management and payroll softff ware among small and medium-
sized businesses (“SMBs”).

• The competitiveness of our market generally.

• The effff eff cts of inflff ation, supply chain disruptr ions, labora shortages and other ongoing macroeconomic impacts frff om the
novel coronavirusr pandemic (“COVID-19 pandemic”).

• The impact of an economic recession in the United States (“U.S.”) or global economy.

• Our customers’ dependence on our solutions to comply with appla icabla e laws.

• Our abia lity to comply with anti-corruptr ion, anti-briberyrr and similar laws.

• Changes in laws, regulations, or requirements appla icabla e to our softff ware and services.

• The impact of privacy, data protection, tax and other laws and regulations.
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• Our abia lity to maintain effff eff ctive internal controls over fiff nancial reporting.

Risks Relating to Our Business, Products, and Operations

FaiFF lii ure tott manage our growthtt efe fff eff ctitt velyll couldll inii crease our expeee nses,s decrease our revenue,e and prevent us frff om
imii plm ell mentitt nii g our businii ess strtt atett gye ,yy and sustaitt nii inii g our revenue growthtt ratett s.

We have been rapia dly growing our revenue and number of customers, and we will seek to do the same forff the
forff eseeabla e futff urt e. However, the growth in our number of customers puts signififf cant strain on our business, requires signififf cant
capia tal expenditurt es, and increases our operating expenses. To manage this growth effff eff ctively, we must attract, train, and retain
a substantial number of qualififf ed sales, implementation, customer service, softff ware development, inforff mation technology, and
management personnel. We also must maintain and enhance our technology infrff astrucr turt e and our fiff nancial and accounting
systems and controls. If we faff il to effff eff ctively manage our growth, or we over-invest or under-invest in our business, our
business and results of operations could suffff eff r frff om the resultant weaknesses in our infrff astrucr turt e, systems, or controls. We
could also suffff eff r operational mistakes, a loss of business opportunit ties, and employee losses. If our management is unabla e to
effff eff ctively manage our growth, our expenses might increase more than expected, our revenue could decline or might grow more
slowly than expected, and we might be unabla e to implement our business strategy. In addition, our revenue growth rates may
decline in futff urt e periods because of several faff ctors, including our faff ilure to manage our growth effff eff ctively, our increased
market penetration and the maturt ation of our business, slowing demand forff our services, reductions in the number of employees
by our customers, reductions in the number of our customers, public health issues such as the COVID-19 pandemic, or a
decrease in the growth of the overall market, among other faff ctors.

Additionally, we rely on the expansion of our relationships with our third-party partners as we grow our solutions. Our
agreements with third parties are typically non-exclusive and do not prohibit them frff om working with our competitors. Our
competitors may be effff eff ctive in providing incentives to these same third parties to faff vor their products or services. In addition,
acquisitions of our partners by our competitors could result in a reduction in the number of our current and potential customers,
as our partners may no longer faff cilitate the adoption of our appla ications by potential customers aftff er an acquisition by any of
our competitors.

If we are unsuccessfulff in establa ishing or maintaining our relationships with third parties, our abia lity to compete in the
marketplt ace or to grow our revenues could be impaired, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial
condition, and results of operations. Even if we are successfulff , we cannot assure you that these relationships will result in
increased customer usage of our appla ications or increased revenues.

IfII our securitii ytt measures are breached, or unauthtt orizii ed access tott our customtt ersrr ’ or thtt eirii emplm oyll ees’ persrr onal datatt isii
othtt erwisii e obtaitt nii ed, we may be subject tott lawll sw uitii stt ,s fiff nii es,s or othtt er regue latll ortt yr actitt on, causinii g us tott inii cur signi ifi iff cant coststt
relatll ett d tott remediatitt on, our solutitt ons may not be perceived as beinii g secure,e customtt ersrr may reduce thtt e use of or stoptt usinii g
our solutitt ons,s our abilii ill tii ytt tott atttt rtt act new customtt ersrr may be harmrr ed, and we may inii cur signi ifi iff cant lill abilii ill tii itt es.

Our solutions involve the collection, processing, storage, use, disclosure, and transmission of customers’ and their
employees’ confiff dential and proprietaryrr inforff mation, including personal data, as well as fiff nancial and payroll data. We rely on
the effff iff cient and uninterruptr ed operation of complex inforff mation technology systems and networks to operate our business.
Attempts by others to gain unauthorized access to inforff mation technology systems and the data contained therein are becoming
increasingly sophisticated and diffff iff cult to prevent. In particular, HCM softff ware such as ours may be specififf cally targeted in
cyber-attacks, including by way of computer virusr es, worms, phishing attacks, ransomware, malicious softff ware programs, and
other data security threats, which could result in the unauthorized release, access, gathering, monitoring, encryptrr ion, misuse,
loss, or destrucrr tion of our customers’ sensitive and/or confiff dential data (including personal data), or otherwise disruptr our
customers’ or other third parties’ business operations. If cybercriminals, including those working in the capaa city of hackers,
State actors, inside threats, or cybercrime groups, can circumvent our security measures, or if we are unabla e to detect an
intrusrr ion into or misuse of our systems and contain such intrusr ion or misuse in a reasonabla e amount of time, our inforff mation
and our customers’ personal data, including confiff dential and personal data, may be compromised. We seek to detect and
investigate all security incidents and to prevent their recurrence, but, in some cases, we might be unaware of an incident or its
magnitudet and effff eff cts. There can be no assurance that our Inforff mation Technology (“IT”) security and recoveryrr system will be
suffff iff cient to prevent or limit the damage frff om any futff urt e cyber-attack or disruptrr ions or to allow us to reinstate any operations
that were affff eff cted by such attack or disruptr ion. Additionally, customers or other third parties may seek monetaryrr damages frff om
us in connection with any such breaches or other incidents.
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Certain of our employees have access to personal data abouta our customers’ employees. While we conduct background
checks of our employees and limit access to systems and data, it is possible that one or more of these individuals may
circumvent these controls, resulting in a security breach. Outside parties have in the past, and may also attempt in the futff urt e to
frff audulently induce our employees to disclose personal data via illegal electronic spamming, phishing, or other tactics. In
addition, some of our third-party service providers and other vendors have access to certain portions of our IT system. Any
faff ilures or negligence on the part of these service providers may cause material disruptr ions in our business.

Although we have security measures in place to protect regulated and personal data, and to prevent data loss and other
security breaches, these measures could be breached because of third-party action, employee error, third-party or employee
malfeff asance, or otherwise. Because the techniques used to obtain unauthorized access or to sabota age systems change frff equently,
we may not be abla e to anticipate these techniques and implement adequate preventative or protective measures. While we
currently maintain a cyber-liabia lity insurance policy, our cyber liabia lity insurance coverage may be inadequate or may not be
availabla e in the futff urt e on acceptabla e terms, or at all. In addition, our cyber liabia lity insurance policy may not cover all claims
made against us, and defeff nding a suit, regardless of its merit, could be costly and divert management’s attention frff om our
business and operations.

We have experienced data security incidents in the past, and expect to experience additional incidents in the futff urt e,
however, to date no such incidents have been material. Any actuat l or perceived data security breach or incident could require
notififf cations to data subjects, data owners, and/or other third parties (including regulators) under appla icabla e data breach
notififf cation laws, damage our reputation, cause existing customers to discontinue the use of our solutions, prevent us frff om
attracting new customers, or subject us to third-party lawsuits, regulatoryrr fiff nes, or other actions or liabia lities, any of which
could adversely affff eff ct our business, operating results or fiff nancial condition.

If our systems, or the systems at our third-party service providers, were breached or attacked, the proprietaryrr and
confiff dential inforff mation of our company and our customers as well as personal data could be disclosed, and we may be
required to incur substantial costs and liabia lities, including the folff lowing:

• Expenses to rectifyff the consequences of the security breach or cyber-attack.

• Claims by customers or their employees related to stolen inforff mation, including personal data.

• Costs of repairing damage to our systems.

• Lost revenue and income resulting frff om any system downtime caused by such breach or attack.

• Loss of competitive advantage if our proprietaryrr inforff mation is obtained by competitors as a result of such breach
or attack.

• Increased costs of cyber security insurance or other security risk mitigation tools.

• Damage to our reputation.

As a result, any compromise of security of our systems or cyber-attack could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, reputation, fiff nancial condition, and operating results.

IfII we faiff lii tott adequatett lyll expanee d and retaitt nii our dirii ect salell s tett am witii htt qualill fi iff ed and productitt ve persrr ons,s or ifi our dirii ect salell s
efe fff orff tstt are not successfs uff l,ll we may not be ablell tott grow our businii ess efe fff eff ctitt velyll .yy

We primarily sell our products and implementation services through our direct sales team. Generating new customer
relationships with SMBs, our primaryrr customer base, depends heavily on a qualififf ed and trained sales team. To grow our
business, we intend to focff us on growing our direct sales forff ce and our customer base forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Our abia lity to
add customers and to achieve revenue growth in the futff urt e will depend upon our abia lity to grow and develop our direct sales
forff ce and on our direct sales forff ce’s abia lity to productively sell our solutions. Identifyiff ng and recruir ting qualififf ed personnel and
training them in the use of our softff ware requires considerabla e time, expense, and attention. Recruir ting and developing sales
personnel in locations where we do not have experience hiring and selling our products may be more diffff iff cult than we
anticipate. The amount of time it takes forff our sales representatives to be fulff ly trained and to become productive varies widely.
Some of our sales personnel do not successfulff ly generate new business with customers even aftff er signififf cant investment by us
in recruir ting, hiring and training them, and we incur expenses to replace them. In addition, if we hire sales personnel frff om
competitors or other companies, their forff mer employers may attempt to assert that these employees have breached their legal
obligations, resulting in a diversion of our time and resources.
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Our abia lity to achieve signififf cant revenue growth in the futff urt e will depend on the success of our direct sales forff ce and
our abia lity to adapta our sales effff orff ts to address the evolving markets forff our products. If our sales organization does not perforff m
as expected, our revenues and revenue growth could suffff eff r. In addition, if we are unabla e to hire, develop, and retain talented
sales personnel, if our sales team becomes less effff iff cient as it grows or if new sales representatives are unabla e to achieve desired
productivity levels in a reasonabla e period of time, we may not be abla e to grow our customer base and revenues and our sales
and marketing expenses may increase.

Our businii ess,s operatitt nii g resultll stt ,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, or repuee tattt itt on couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d ifi our customtt ersrr are not
satitt sii fs iff ed witii htt our imii plm ell mentattt itt on, user expeee rience,e or customtt er service,e or ifi our solutitt ons faiff lii tott perfr orff mrr properlyll .yy

Our business depends on our abia lity to satisfyff our customers, both with respect to our appla ications and the technical
support provided to help our customers use the appla ications that address the needs of their businesses. We use implementation
and customer services teams to implement and confiff gure our solutions and provide support to our customers. Customers’
support requests span numerous subjects, and the volume of such requests can be high, particularly during peak periods (such as
open enrollment season), which may result in long wait times to contact us forff support. If a customer is not satisfiff ed with the
quality of our solutions, the appla ications delivered, or the timeliness or quality of support provided, we could incur additional
costs to address the situat tion, our profiff tabia lity might be negatively affff eff cted, and the customer’s dissatisfaff ction with our
implementation or support service could harm our abia lity to sell additional appla ications to that customer. In addition, our sales
process is highly dependent on the reputation of our solutions and appla ications and on positive recommendations frff om our
existing customers. Our customers have no obligation to continue to use our appla ications and may choose not to continue to use
our appla ications at the same or higher level of service, if at all. Moreover, our customers generally have the right to cancel their
agreements with us forff any or no reason by providing 30 days’ prior written notice. In the past, some of our customers have
elected not to continue to use our appla ications. Any faff ilure to maintain a high-quality user experience and customer support, or
a market perception that we do not maintain high-quality support, could adversely affff eff ct customer retention, our reputation, our
abia lity to sell our appla ications to existing and prospective customers, and, as a result, our business, operating results, or fiff nancial
condition.

Further, our solutions are inherently complex and may in the futff urt e contain or develop undetected defeff cts or errors.
Any defeff cts in our appla ications could adversely affff eff ct our reputation, impair our abia lity to sell our appla ications in the futff urt e or
retain current clients, and result in signififf cant costs to us. The costs incurred in correcting any appla ication defeff cts may be
substantial and could adversely affff eff ct our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition. Any defeff cts in funcff tionality or
defeff cts that cause interruptr ions in the availabia lity of our appla ications could result in:

• Loss of clients or delayed market acceptance and sales of our appla ications.

• Termination of service agreements or loss of customers.

• Credits, refundsff , or other liabia lity to customers, including reimbursements forff any feff es or penalties assessed by
regulatoryrr agencies.

• Breach of contract, breach of warranty, or indemnififf cation claims against us, which may result in litigation.

• Diversion of development and service resources, or increased costs to hire additional development and service
resources to correct defeff cts or errors.

• Increased scrutrr iny of our solutions frff om regulatoryrr agencies.

• Injuryrr to our reputation.

Because of the large amount of data that we collect and manage, it is possible that hardware faff ilures or errors in our
appla ications could result in data loss, data corruptrr ion, or cause the inforff mation that we collect to be incomplete or contain
inaccuracies that our customers regard as signififf cant. Our customers might assert claims against us in the futff urt e alleging that
they suffff eff red damages due to a defeff ct, error, or other faff ilure of our solutions. Our errors and omissions insurance may be
inadequate or may not be availabla e in the futff urt e on acceptabla e terms, or at all. In addition, our policy may not cover all claims
made against us, and defeff nding a suit, regardless of its merit, could be costly and divert management’s attention. Any faff ilures in
the perforff mance of our solutions could harm our reputation and our abia lity to retain existing customers and attract new
customers, which would have an adverse impact on our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition. See “—Risks
Relating to Our Business, Products and Operations—Our softff ware might not operate properly, which could damage our
reputation, give rise to claims against us, or divert appla ication of our resources frff om other purposr es, any of which could harm
our business and operating results.”
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WeWW may pay emplm oyll ees and taxitt nii g authtt oritii itt es amountstt due forff a payrollll period befe orff e a customtt er’s’ elell ctrtt onic fuff nds
trtt ansfs eff rsrr are fiff nii allll yll setttt ltt ell d tott our account.tt IfII customtt er paymentstt are reje ectett d by bankinii g inii stitt tii utitt ons or othtt erwisii e faiff lii tott
clell ar inii tott our accountstt ,s we may requirii e additii itt onal sources of short-tt tett rmrr lill quii iditii ytt or inii cur a losll s and our operatitt nii g resultll stt
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our payroll processing appla ication moves signififf cant fundsff frff om the account of a customer to employees and relevant
taxing authorities. For larger fundiff ng amounts, we typically require customers to transfeff r the fundsff to us via feff d wire, but we
sometimes process payroll prior to confiff rmation of receipt of such fundsff . For smaller fundiff ng amounts, we debit a customer’s
account prior to any disbursement on its behalf,ff and due to ACH banking regulations, fundsff previously credited could be
reversed under certain circumstances and time frff ames aftff er our payment of amounts due to employees and taxing and other
regulatoryrr authorities. There is thereforff e a risk that the customer’s fundsff will be insuffff iff cient to cover the amounts we have
already paid on its behalf.ff While such shortage and accompanying fiff nancial exposure has only occurred in veryrr limited
circumstances in the past, should customers defaff ult on their payment obligations in the futff urt e, we might be required to advance
substantial fundsff to cover such obligations. Additionally, if our customers enter into bankruptr cy or liquidation proceedings
folff lowing such a defaff ult, we may be treated as an unsecured creditor and incur related expenses or faff il to obtain the fulff l amount
of such obligation, resulting in a loss. For example, we have in the past had customers enter into Chapta er 11 bankruptr cy
proceedings folff lowing a faff ilure to fundff payroll that we advanced. In such an event, we may incur a negative impact to our cash
position and be required to seek additional sources of short-term liquidity, which may not be availabla e on reasonabla e terms, if at
all, and our operating results and our liquidity could be adversely affff eff cted, and our banking relationships could be harmed.

WeWW may contitt nii ue tott acquirii e othtt er companm ies’ businii esses,s tett chnologill es,s or customtt er portftt olff ill os,s which couldll divert our
management’s’ atttt ett ntitt on, resultll inii additii itt onal dilii utitt on tott our stoctt kholdell rsrr and othtt erwisii e disii ruptu our operatitt ons and adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our operatitt nii g resultll stt .

We have acquired and may in the futff urt e seek to acquire or invest in other businesses, technologies, or customer
portfolff ios. The pursuit of potential acquisitions or investments may divert the attention of management and cause us to incur
various expenses in identifyiff ng, investigating, and pursuing suitabla e acquisitions, whether or not they are consummated.

Successfulff integration involves many challenges, and we may have diffff iff culty integrating acquired personnel,
operations, and technologies of acquired companies, or effff eff ctively managing the combined business folff lowing the acquisition.
We also may not achieve the anticipated benefiff ts frff om the acquired business due to a number of faff ctors, including:

• Inabia lity to integrate or benefiff t frff om acquired technologies or services in a profiff tabla e manner.

• Unanticipated costs or liabia lities associated with the acquisition.

• Incurrence of acquisition-related costs.

• Diffff iff culty integrating the accounting systems, operations, and personnel of the acquired business.

• Diffff iff culties and additional expenses associated with supporting legacy products and hosting infrff astrucrr turt e of the
acquired business.

• Diffff iff culty converting the customers of the acquired business onto our platforff m and contract terms, including
disparities in the revenues, licensing, support, or profeff ssional services model of the acquired company.

• Diversion of management’s attention frff om other business concerns.

• Adverse effff eff cts to our existing business relationships with business partners and customers because of the
acquisition.

• The potential loss of key employees.

• Diffff iff culty obtaining acquisition fiff nancing on attractive terms, or at all.

• Use of resources that are needed in other parts of our business.

• Use of substantial portions of our availabla e cash to consummate the acquisition.

In addition, a signififf cant portion of the purchase price of acquisitions may be allocated to acquired goodwill and other
intangible assets on our balance sheet, which must be assessed forff impairment at least annually. In the futff urt e, if our acquisitions
do not yield expected returt ns, we may be required to take charges to our operating results based on this impairment assessment
process, which could adversely affff eff ct our results of operations.
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Acquisitions could also result in dilutive issuances of equity securities or the incurrence of debt, which could increase
our interest expense and adversely affff eff ct our operating results on a total or per share basis. In addition, if an acquired business
faff ils to meet our expectations, our operating results, business, and fiff nancial position may suffff eff r.

WeWW are depeee ndent on thtt e contitt nii ued service of our exeee cutitt ve offff iff cersrr and othtt er senior lell adersrr and, ifi we faiff lii tott retaitt nii such
keye exeee cutitt ves,s our businii ess couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

We believe that our success depends in part on the continued services of our senior management team, including Raul
Villar Jr., our Chief Executive Offff iff cer, Adam Ante, our Chief Financial Offff iff cer, Chuck Mueller, our Chief Revenue Offff iff cer,
and our other executive offff iff cers and senior leaders. Our business could be adversely affff eff cted if we faff il to retain these key
executives. Except with Mr. Villar Jr., Mr. Ante and Mr. Mueller, we do not have employment agreements with our executive
offff iff cers or other key personnel that contract them to continue to work forff us forff any specififf ed period, and, thereforeff , they could
terminate their employment with us at any time. Although the employment arrangements of certain of our key executives
contain non-competition restrictions, our business could nonetheless be adversely affff eff cted if a key executive leaves the
Company and attempts to compete with us. In addition, we have not purchased key person lifeff insurance on any members of
our executive team.

IfII we do not contitt nii ue tott inii novatett and delill ver highi -qualill tii ytt ,yy tett chnologill callll yll advanced productstt and services,s we wilii lll not
remainii compem titt tii itt ve,e and our revenue and operatitt nii g resultll stt couldll sufu fff eff r.rr

The market forff our solutions is characterized by rapia d technological advancements, changes in customer requirements,
frff equent new product introductions and enhancements, and changing industryrr standards. The lifeff cycles of our products are
diffff iff cult to estimate. Rapia d technological changes and the introduction of new products and enhancements by new or existing
competitors could undermine our current market position.

Our success depends in substantial part on our continuing abia lity to provide products and services that SMBs will fiff nd
superior to our competitors’ product offff eff rings and will continue to use. Our futff urt e success will depend upon our abia lity to
anticipate and to adapta to changes in technology and industryrr standards, and to effff eff ctively develop, to introduce, to market, and
to gain broad acceptance of new product and service enhancements incorporr ating the latest technological advancements. In
addition, because our solutions are designed to operate on a variety of systems, we will need to continuously modifyff and
enhance our solutions to keep pace with changes in internet-related hardware, iOS, Android, and other softff ware, and
communication, browser, and databaa se technologies. We intend to continue to invest signififf cant resources in research and
development to enhance our existing products and services and introduce new high-quality products that customers will want. If
we are unabla e to predict user prefeff rences or industryrr changes, or if we are unabla e to modifyff our products and services on a
timely basis or to effff eff ctively bring new products to market, our sales may suffff eff r. In addition, investment in product
development oftff en involves a long returt n on investment cycle. We have made and expect to continue to make signififf cant
investments in product development. We may expend signififf cant time and resources developing and pursuing sales of a
particular enhancement or appla ication that may not result in revenues in the anticipated time frff ame or at all, or may not result in
revenue growth suffff iff cient to offff sff et increased expenses. Furthermore, uncertainties abouta the timing and naturt e of new
funcff tionality, or new funcff tionality to existing platforff ms or technologies, could increase our research and development expenses.
Any faff ilure of our appla ications to operate effff eff ctively with futff urt e network platforff ms and technologies could reduce the demand
forff our appla ications, result in customer dissatisfaff ction, and have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition,
and results of operations.

In addition, we may experience diffff iff culties with softff ware development, industryrr standards, design, or marketing that
could delay or prevent our development, introduction or implementation of new solutions and enhancements. The introduction
of new solutions by competitors, the emergence of new industryrr standards, or the development of entirely new technologies to
replace existing product offff eff rings could render our existing or futff urt e solutions obsolete.

We may not have suffff iff cient resources to make the necessaryrr investments in softff ware development and we may
experience diffff iff culties that could delay or prevent the successfulff development, introduction, or marketing of new products or
enhancements. In addition, our products or enhancements may not meet the increasingly complex customer requirements of the
marketplt ace or achieve market acceptance at the rate we expect, or at all. Any faff ilure by us to anticipate or respond adequately
to technological advancements, customer requirements, and changing industryrr standards, or any signififf cant delays in the
development, introduction, or availabia lity of new products or enhancements, could undermine our current market position.
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IfII we are unablell tott atttt rtt act and retaitt nii qualill fi iff ed persrr onnel,ll inii cludinii g softff wtt are developell rsrr and skilii lll ell d IT,TT salell s,s markerr titt nii g,
and operatitt onal persrr onnel,ll our abilii ill tii ytt tott developll and markerr t new and exiee sii titt nii g productstt ,s as wellll as acquirii e and retaitt nii
customtt ersrr ,s and, inii turn, inii crease our revenue and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

Our futff ut re success is dependent on our abia lity to continue to enhance and introduce new appla ications. As a result, we
are heavily dependent on our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed softff ware developers and IT personnel with the requisite
education, background, and industryrr experience. In addition, to continue to execute our growth strategy, we must also attract
and retain qualififf ed sales, marketing, and operational personnel capaa bla e of supporting a larger and more diverse customer
base. The softff ware industryrr is characterized by a high level of employee mobility and aggressive recruirr ting among competitors.
This competition forff qualififf ed personnel may be amplififf ed by new immigration laws or policies that could limit software
companies’ abia lity to recruir t internationally. Although such changes in immigration laws or policies would not have a
signififf cant direct impact on our workforff ce, the ensuing increase in demand forff softff ware developers and IT personnel could
impair our abia lity to attract or retain skilled employees and/or signififf cantly increase our costs to do so. Furthermore, identifyiff ng
and recruir ting qualififf ed personnel and training them in the use of our appla ications requires considerabla e time, expense, and
attention, and it can take a substantial amount of time beforff e our employees are fulff ly trained and productive. Additionally, to
the extent we hire employees that are subject to non-competition agreements with prior employers, they and we may be subject
to litigation to enforff ce such agreements, which may divert their and our attention and resources and ultimately result in their
inabia lity to remain employed by us. Certain of our employees have been or are a party to litigation of non-competition
agreements, which we have agreed to defeff nd. The loss of the services of a signififf cant number of employees could be disruptr ive
to our development effff orff ts, which may adversely affff eff ct our business by causing us to lose customers, increase operating
expenses, or divert management’s attention to recruir t replacements forff the departed employees.

Our softff wtt are mighi t not operatett properlyll ,yy which couldll damage our repuee tattt itt on, give risii e tott claill mii s againii st us,s or divert
appla ill catitt on of our resources frff om othtt er purposrr es,s anyn of which couldll harmrr our businii ess and operatitt nii g resultll stt .

Our payroll and HCM softff ware is complex and may contain or develop undetected defeff cts or errors, particularly when
fiff rst introduced or as new versions and updates are released. From time to time we have discovered defeff cts or errors in our
products. In addition, because changes in laws and regulatoryrr standards appla ying to employers are frff equent, we may discover
limitations or defeff cts and errors in our softff ware and service processes in the normal course of business compared against these
requirements and practices. Material perforff mance problems or defeff cts in our products and services might arise in the futff urt e,
which could have an adverse impact on our business and customer relationship and subject us to claims.

Limitations or any faff ilure by us to identifyff and address defeff cts and errors could result in delays in product
introductions and updates, loss of revenue or market share, liabia lity to customers or others, faff ilure to achieve market acceptance
or expansion, diversion of development and other resources, injuryrr to our reputation, and increased service and maintenance
costs. Limitations, defeff cts or errors in our product or service processes might discourage existing or potential customers frff om
purchasing frff om us. Correction of defeff cts or errors could prove to be impossible or impracticabla e. The costs incurred in
correcting any defeff cts or errors or in responding to resulting claims or liabia lity might be substantial and could adversely affff eff ct
our operating results.

Because of the large amount of data that we collect and manage, it is possible that errors in our systems could result in
data loss or data corruptrr ion, or the inforff mation that we collect being incomplete or containing inaccuracies that our customers,
their employees and taxing and other regulatoryrr authorities regard as signififf cant. The costs incurred in correcting any errors or
in responding to regulatoryrr authorities or to resulting claims or liabia lity might be substantial and could adversely affff eff ct our
operating results.
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Our businii ess depeee nds inii part on thtt e success of our relatll itt onshipsii witii htt thtt irii d partitt es.

We rely on third-party couriers, fiff nancial and accounting processing systems, and various fiff nancial institutt ions, to
deliver payroll checks and tax forff ms, perforff m fiff nancial services in connection with our appla ications, such as providing ACH
and wire transfeff rs as part of our payroll and tax payment services, and to provide technology and content support, manufaff cturt e
time clocks, and process background checks. We anticipate that we will continue to depend on various third-party relationships
to grow our business, provide technology and content support, manufaff cturt e time clocks, process background checks, and
deliver payroll checks and tax forff ms. Identifyiff ng, negotiating, and documenting relationships with these third parties and
integrating third-party content and technology requires considerabla e time and resources. Our agreements with third parties
typically are non-exclusive and do not prohibit them frff om working with our competitors. In addition, these third parties may not
perforff m as expected under our agreements, and we may have disagreements or disputes with such third parties, which could
negatively affff eff ct our brand and reputation. A global economic slowdown or recession could also adversely affff eff ct the businesses
of our third-party providers, hindering their abia lity to provide the services on which we rely. Further, a disruptrr ion of the Federal
Reserve Bank’s services, including ACH processing, could negatively affff eff ct our payroll and expense reimbursement services
by delaying direct deposits and other fiff nancial transactions across the United States. If we are unsuccessfulff in establa ishing or
maintaining our relationships with these third parties, our abia lity to compete in the marketplt ace or to grow our revenues could
be impaired, and our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition could be adversely affff eff cted. Even if we are successfulff ,
these relationships may not result in improved operating results.

Our fiff nii ancial resultll stt may contitt nii ue tott flff uctuatett due tott manyn facff tortt srr ,s some of which may be beye ond our contrtt ol.ll

Our results of operations, including our revenues, costs of revenues, administrative expenses, operating income, cash
flff ow, and defeff rred revenue, may varyrr signififf cantly in the futff urt e, and the results of any one period should not be relied upon as
an indication of futff urt e perforff mance. Fluctuat tions in our fiff nancial results may negatively impact the value of our common stock.
Our fiff nancial results may flff uctuat te because of a variety of faff ctors, many of which are outside of our control, and as a result,
may not fulff ly reflff ect the underlying perforff mance of our business. Factors that may cause our fiff nancial results to flff uctuat te frff om
period to period include, without limitation:

• Our abia lity to attract new customers or sell additional appla ications to our existing customers.

• The development and maturt ation of the market forff cloud-based HCM and payroll softff ware among SMBs.

• The number of new customers and their employees, as compared to the number of existing customers and their
employees in a particular period.

• The mix of customers between small and mid-sized organizations.

• The extent to which we retain existing customers and the expansion or contraction of our relationships with them.

• The mix of appla ications sold during a period.

• Changes in our pricing policies or those of our competitors.

• Seasonal faff ctors affff eff cting payroll processing, demand forff our appla ications, or potential customers’ purchasing
decisions.

• The amount and timing of operating expenses, including those related to the maintenance and expansion of our
business, operations, and infrff astrucr turt e.

• The timing and success of new appla ications introduced by us and the timing of expenses related to the
development of new appla ications and technologies.

• The timing and success of current and new competitive products and services offff eff red by our competitors.

• Economic conditions affff eff cting our customers, including their abia lity to outsource HCM solutions and hire
employees.

• Business disruptrr ions caused by the rapia d spread of contagious disease, including pandemics such as the
COVID-19 pandemic, or armed conflff icts, including RusRR sia’s actions in Ukraine and the resulting geopolitical
instabia lity.

• Changes in laws, regulations, or policies affff eff cting our customers’ legal obligations and, as a result, demand forff
certain appla ications.
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• Changes in trade, monetaryrr and fiff scal policies and other political and economic conditions, including government
shutdowns.

• Credit market constriction or volatility.

• Changes in the competitive dynamics of our industry,rr including consolidation among competitors or customers.

• Our abia lity to manage our existing business and futff urt e growth, including expenses related to our data centers, and
the expansion of such data centers and the addition of new offff iff ces.

• The effff eff cts and expenses of acquisition of third-party technologies or businesses and any potential futff urt e charges
forff impairment of goodwill resulting frff om those acquisitions.

• Inclement weather or naturt al disasters, including but not limited to tornadoes, hurricanes, fiff res, earthquakes, and
flff oods.

• Network outages or security breaches.

• General economic, industryrr , and market conditions.

• Other faff ctors described in this “Risk Factors” section.

Our number of new customers typically increases more during our third fiff scal quarter ending March 31 than during the
rest of our fiff scal year, primarily because many new customers prefeff r to start using our payroll or HCM solutions at the
beginning of a calendar year. In addition, client fundsff and year-end activities are traditionally higher during our third fiff scal
quarter.

WeWW have a hisii tortt yr of losll ses and may not achieve or mainii taitt nii profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt inii thtt e fuff ture.ee

We incurred losses frff om operations of $139.6 million and $89.3 million in the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and
2021, respectively. We must generate and sustain higher revenue levels in futff urt e periods to become profiff tabla e, and, even if we
do, we may not be abla e to maintain or increase our profiff tabia lity. We expect to continue to incur losses forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e
as we expend substantial fiff nancial and other resources on, among other things:

• Sales and marketing, including expanding our direct sales team.

• Investments in the development of new products and new feff aturt es forff , and enhancement of,ff our existing products.

• Expansion of our operations and infrff astrucr turt e organically and through acquisitions and strategic partnerships,
both domestically and internationally.

• General administration, including legal, risk management, accounting, and other expenses related to being a public
company.

These expenditurt es may not result in additional revenue or the growth of our business. Accordingly, we may not be
abla e to generate suffff iff cient revenue to offff sff et our expected cost increases and achieve and sustain profiff tabia lity. If we faff il to
achieve and sustain profiff tabia lity, the market price of our common stock could decline.

IfII our goodwilii lll or othtt er inii tantt gibli ell assetstt become imii paim rii ed, we may be requirii ed tott record a signi ifi iff cant charger tott earnrr inii gs.

We are required to test goodwill forff impairment at least annually or earlier if events or changes in circumstances
indicate the carryirr ng value may not be recoverabla e. As of June 30, 2022, we had recorded a total of $750.2 million of goodwill
and $263.1 million of other intangible assets. An adverse change in domestic or global market conditions, particularly if such
change has the effff eff ct of changing one of our critical assumptions or estimates made in connection with the impairment testing
of goodwill or intangible assets, could result in a change to the estimation of faff ir value that could result in an impairment charge
to our goodwill or other intangible assets. Any such material charges may have a negative impact on our operating results or
fiff nancial condition.
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CorCC porrr atett inii vestmtt entstt and clill ent fuff nds thtt at we holdll are subject tott markerr t,tt inii tett rest ratett ,e creditii ,tt and lill quii iditii ytt risii ks. ThTT e losll s
of thtt ese fuff nds couldll have an adversrr e imii pacm t on our businii ess.

We invest portions of excess cash and cash equivalents and fundsff held forff customers in liquid, investment-grade
marketabla e securities such as corporrr ate bonds, commercial papea r, asset-backed securities, U.S. treasuryrr securities, money
market securities, and other cash equivalents. We folff low an establa ished investment policy and set of guidelines to monitor and
help mitigate our exposure to liquidity and credit risks. Nevertheless, our corporr ate investments and client fundff assets are
subject to general market, interest rate, credit, and liquidity risks. These risks may be exacerbar ted, individually or in unison,
durd ing periods of unusual fiff nancial market volatility as has been, and may continue to be, experienced because of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Any loss of or inabia lity to access our corporr ate investments or client fundsff could have adverse impacts
on our business, results of operations, fiff nancial condition, and liquidity.

Our estitt mii atett s of certaitt nii operatitt onal metrtt ics,s as wellll as of tottt altt addressablell markerr t and markerr t growthtt , are subject tott
inii herent challll ell nges inii measurement.tt

We make certain estimates with regard to certain operational metrics which we track using internal systems that are
not independently verififf ed by any third-party. While the metrics presented in this report are based on what we believe to be
reasonabla e assumptions and estimates, our internal systems have a number of limitations, and our methodologies forff tracking
these metrics may change over time.

Additionally, total addressabla e market and growth estimates are subject to signififf cant uncertainty and are based on
assumptions and estimates that may not prove to be accurate. Our estimates relating to size and expected growth of our market
may prove to be inaccurate. Even if the market in which we compete meets our size and growth estimates, our business could
faff il to grow at similar rates. If investors do not perceive our estimates of total addressabla e market and market growth or our
operational metrics to be accurate, or if we discover material inaccuracies with respect to these fiff gures, our reputation may be
signififf cantly harmed, and our results of operations and fiff nancial condition could be adversely affff eff cted.

ThTT e markerr tstt inii which we operatett are highi lyll compem titt tii itt ve,e and ifi we do not compem tett efe fff eff ctitt velyll ,yy our operatitt nii g resultll stt couldll be
adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

The market forff HCM and payroll solutions is frff agmented, highly competitive, and rapia dly changing. Our competitors
may develop products that are superior to our products or achieve greater market acceptance. We may be unabla e to compete
successfulff ly against current or futff urt e competitors. With the introduction of new technologies and market entrants, competition
could intensifyff in the futff urt e.

We believe the principal competitive faff ctors in our market include breadth and depth of product funcff tionality,
scalabia lity and reliabia lity of appla ications, modern and innovative cloud technology platforff ms combined with an intuit tive user
experience, multi-countryrr and jurisdiction domain expertise in HCM and payroll, quality of implementation and customer
service, integration with a wide variety of third-party appla ications and systems, total cost of ownership and returt n on
investment, brand awareness, reputation, pricing, and distribution. We faff ce a variety of competitors, some of which are long-
establa ished providers of HCM solutions.

Several of our competitors are larger, have greater name recognition, longer operating histories, and signififf cantly
greater resources than we do. Many of these competitors can devote greater resources to the development, promotion, and sale
of their products and services. Furthermore, our current or potential competitors may be acquired by third parties with greater
availabla e resources and the abia lity to initiate or withstand substantial price competition, which may include price concessions,
delayed payment terms, or other terms and conditions that are more enticing to potential customers. As a result, our competitors
may be abla e to develop products and services better received by our markets, or may be abla e to respond more quickly and
effff eff ctively than we can to new or changing opportunit ties, technologies, regulations, or customer requirements.
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In order to capia talize on customer demand forff cloud appla ications, legacy vendors are modernizing and expanding their
appla ications through cloud acquisitions and organic development. Legacy vendors may also seek to partner with other leading
cloud HCM providers. We also faff ce competition frff om vendors selling custom softff ware and point solutions. Our competitors
varyrr forff each of our solutions and primarily include payroll and HR service and softff ware providers, such as Automatic Data
Processing, Inc., Paychex, Inc., Paycom Softff ware, Inc., Paylocity Holding Corp.,rr Ultimate Softff ware Group, Inc. and other local
and regional providers. In addition, other companies, such as NetSuite, Inc. and Microsoftff Corporrr ation, that provide cloud
appla ications in diffff eff rent target markets, may develop appla ications or acquire companies that operate in our target markets, and
some potential customers may elect to develop their own internal appla ications. Our competitors could offff eff r HCM solutions on a
standalone basis or bundled as part of a larger product sale.

In addition, current and potential competitors have establa ished, and might in the futff urt e establa ish, partner, or forff m other
cooperative relationships with vendors of complementaryrr products, technologies, or services to enabla e them to offff eff r new
products and services, to compete more effff eff ctively or to increase the availabia lity of their products in the marketplt ace. New
competitors or relationships might emerge that have greater market share, a larger customer base, more widely adopted
proprietaryrr technologies, greater marketing expertise, greater fiff nancial resources, and larger sales forff ces than we have, which
could put us at a competitive disadvantage. Considering these advantages, current or potential customers might accept
competitive product offff eff rings in lieu of purchasing our offff eff rings. We expect intense competition to continue forff these reasons,
and such competition could negatively impact our sales, profiff tabia lity, or market share.

If our competitors’ products, services, or technologies become more accepted than our appla ications, if they are
successfulff in bringing their products or services to market earlier than ours, or if their products or services are more
technologically capaa bla e than ours, it could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of
operations. In addition, some of our competitors may offff eff r their products and services at a lower price. If we are unabla e to
achieve our target pricing levels or if we experience signififf cant pricing pressures, it could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations.

WeWW may be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d by thtt e evolvll inii g nature and contitt nii uinii g imii pacm tstt of thtt e COCC VIVV DII -19 pandemic,c inii cludinii g ongoinii g
efe fff eff ctstt of inii fn lff atll itt on, supplu yll chainii disii ruptu itt on and laborll shortagett s inii thtt e markerr tstt inii which we and our customtt ersrr operatett .ee

The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic impacts our business, operations, and fiff nancial results is uncertain and
subject to political, social, economic, and regulatoryrr faff ctors that are outside of our control, including the duration of the
pandemic; emerging inforff mation concerning the severity and incidence of the virusr and its variants; the emergence of additional
virusr variants or resurgences of the virusrr globally; the rate at which the population globally becomes vaccinated against
COVID-19; the development and availabia lity of antiviral therapea utic alternatives; and continued political and social debate
relating to the public health response to the pandemic. Further, the COVID-19 pandemic has caused, and may continue to
cause, negative impacts on macroeconomic conditions, including inflff ation, supply chain disruptrr ions and labora shortages, which
in turt n, could result in a recession in the United States or in the global economy. Macroeconomic impacts related to the
COVID-19 pandemic are expected to continue to pose risks to our and our customers’ businesses forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e,
heightened by many of the risks and uncertainties identififf ed abovea , and could have a materially adverse impact on our business,
fiff nancial condition, and results of operations.

WeWW may be adversrr elyll imii pacm tett d by an economic slowll down, or a recession.

If an economic slowdown or recession emerges, we may experience declines in revenues, profiff tabia lity and cash flff ows
frff om lower customer demand, including as a result of customer workforff ce reductions, payment delays, collection diffff iff culties,
increased pricing pressures and other faff ctors caused by the impact of adverse economic conditions on our customers. Although
we believe that our cash flff ows frff om operations and availabla e borrowing capaa city under our credit faff cility will provide us with
suffff iff cient liquidity, adverse conditions in the fiff nancial and credit markets, lower consumer confiff dence and spending, inflff ation,
higher labora , healthcare, and insurance costs, flff uctuat ting fueff l and commodities costs and their effff eff cts on the U.S. and global
economies and markets are all examples of negative faff ctors, which could cause customers to delay or forff go expansion of our
solutions. These economic conditions may also reduce our customers’ operating budgets or abia lity to commit fundsff to purchase
our solutions or renew their existing contracts with us. If an economic recession is folff lowed by a slow and relatively weak
recovery,rr the effff eff cts frff om a broadening or protracted extension of these negative economic conditions on our customers could
have a signififf cant adverse effff eff ct on our revenues, cash flff ows and results of operations.

InII thtt e event of a catastt trtt ophe,e our businii ess contitt nii uitii ytt planll may faiff lii ,ll which couldll resultll inii thtt e losll s of customtt er datatt and
adversrr elyll inii tett rruptu operatitt ons.
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Our operations are dependent on our abia lity to protect our infrff astrucrr turt e against damage frff om catastrophe or naturt al
disaster, severe weather, including events resulting frff om climate change, unauthorized security breach, power loss,
telecommunications faff ilure, terrorist attack, public health emergency, or other events that could have a signififf cant disruptrr ive
effff eff ct on our operations. We have customer service and sales associates based in or near Jacksonville, Florida, an area that has
experienced hurricanes and that routinely faff ces a threat frff om hurricanes during the late Summer and early Fall months. We have
a business continuity plan in place in the event of system faff ilure due to any of these events. Our business continuity plan has
been tested in the past by circumstances of severe weather, including hurricanes, flff oods, and snowstorms, and has been
successfulff . However, these past successes are not an indicator of success in the futff urt e. If the business continuity plan is
unsuccessfulff in a disaster recoveryrr scenario, we could potentially lose customer data or experience material adverse
interruptr ions to our operations, or deliveryrr of services to our customers.

Risks Relating to Inforff mation Technology Systems and Intellectual Property

Anyn damage,e faiff lii ure,e or disii ruptu itt on of our SaaSSS delill veryr model,ll datatt centett rsrr ,s or our thtt irii d-par- tytt providersrr ’ services,s couldll
imii paim rii our abilii ill tii ytt tott efe fff eff ctitt velyll provide our solutitt ons,s harmrr our repuee tattt itt on, and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

Our SaaS deliveryrr model is a critical part of our business operations. Our customers access our solutions and are
served through our cloud-based platforff m including data centers located in Lebanon, Ohio and Lombard, Illinois. We also have
agreements with Microsoftff Azure and Amazon Web Services forff externally hosted cloud computing services. Our SaaS
deliveryrr model and data centers, as well as externally hosted cloud services, are vulnerabla e to damage, faff ilure, and disruptr ion.

Furthermore, our payroll module is essential to our customers’ timely payment of wages to their employees. Any
interruptr ion in our service may affff eff ct the availabia lity, accuracy, or timeliness of these programs and could damage our
reputation, cause our customers to terminate their relationship with us, or prevent us frff om gaining additional business frff om
current or futff urt e customers.

In the futff urt e, we may experience issues with our platforff m caused by the folff lowing faff ctors:

• Human error.

• Telecommunications faff ilures or outages frff om third-party providers.

• Computer virusrr es, cyber-attacks or other security breaches.

• Acts of terrorism, sabota age, intentional acts of vandalism, or other misconduct.

• Tornadoes, fiff res, earthquakes, hurricanes, flff oods, and other naturt al disasters.

• Power loss.

• Other unforff eseen interruptrr ions or damages.

If our SaaS deliveryrr model or our customers’ abia lity to access our platforff m is interruptr ed, customer and employee data
may be permanently lost, and we could be exposed to signififf cant claims by customers, particularly if the access interruptr ion is
associated with problems in the timely deliveryrr of fundsff payabla e to employees. Further, any adverse changes in service levels at
our data centers resulting frff om damage to or faff ilure of such centers could result in disruptrr ions in our services. We also may
decide to employ additional offff sff ite data centers in the futff urt e to accommodate growth. Problems faff ced by our data center
locations (such as a hardware faff ilure or shortage or other supply chain disruptr ion resulting frff om the COVID-19 pandemic), with
the telecommunications network providers with whom we contract, or with the systems by which our telecommunications
providers allocate capaa city among their customers, including us, could adversely affff eff ct the availabia lity and processing of our
solutions and related services and the experience of our customers. If our data centers are unabla e to keep up with our growing
needs forff capaa city, this could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and cause us to incur additional expense. Further, any
signififf cant instances of system downtime or perforff mance problems at our data centers could negatively affff eff ct our reputation
and abia lity to attract new customers, prevent us frff om gaining new or additional business frff om our current customers, or cause
our current customers to terminate their use of our solutions, any of which would adversely impact our revenues. In addition, if
our cloud-based infrff astrucr turt e and data centers faff il to support increased capaa city due to growth in our business, our customers
may experience interruptr ions in the availabia lity of our solutions. Such interruptr ions may reduce our revenues, cause us to issue
refundsff to customers, or adversely affff eff ct our retention of existing customers, any of which could have a negative impact on our
business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition.
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In addition, our third-party providers have experienced, and may in the futff urt e experience, security breaches, service
interruptr ions or delays, and perforff mance degradation in their services. For example, Microsoftff has employed changes in their
Azure environment that have impacted us. The Microsoftff Azure changes created unavailabia lity of their appla ications forff a period
of time that reduced our employees’ productivity and effff eff ctiveness, and resulted in service disruptr ions. Despite precautions our
third-party providers may take, security breaches, outages, delays, or impact to computing perforff mance in third-party provider
services could also harm our business.

IfII we faiff lii tott adequatett lyll protett ct our proprietartt yr righi tstt ,s our compem titt tii itt ve advantagett couldll be imii paim rii ed, and we may losll e
valuablell assetstt ,s generatett reduced revenues,s or inii cur costltt yll lill tii itt gati itt on tott protett ct our righi tstt .

Our success is dependent in part upon our intellectuat l property. We rely on a combination of copyrights, trademarks,
service marks, trade secret, and other intellectuat l property laws and contractuat l provisions to establa ish and to protect our
intellectuat l property and other proprietaryrr rights. However, the steps we take to protect our intellectuat l property and other
proprietaryrr rights may be inadequate. We will not be abla e to protect our intellectuat l property and other proprietaryrr rights if we
are unabla e to enforff ce our rights, or if we do not detect unauthorized use of our intellectuat l property. Despite our precautions, it
may be possible forff unauthorized third parties to copy our appla ications and use inforff mation that we regard as proprietaryrr to
create products or services that compete with ours.

We may be required to spend signififf cant resources to monitor and protect our intellectuat l property and other
proprietaryrr rights. Litigation may be necessaryrr in the futff urt e to defeff nd, protect, and enforff ce our intellectuat l property rights and
to protect our trade secrets. Such litigation could be costly, time-consuming, and distracting to management, and could result in
the impairment or loss of portions of our intellectuat l property. Furthermore, our effff orff ts to enforff ce our intellectuat l property
rights may be met with defeff nses, counterclaims, and countersuits attacking the validity and enforff ceabia lity of our intellectuat l
property rights. We may not be abla e to secure, protect and enforff ce our intellectuat l property rights or control access to, or the
distribution of,ff our solutions and proprietaryrr inforff mation, which could adversely affff eff ct our business. A faff ilure to protect our
intellectuat l property or other proprietaryrr rights could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of
operations.

ThTT e use of open source softff wtt are inii our applill catitt ons may exposee e us tott additii itt onal risii ks and harmrr our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt
righi tstt .

We have in the past and may in the futff urt e continue to incorporr ate certain “open source” softff ware into our codebase
and our solutions. Open source softff ware is generally licensed by its authors or other third parties under open source licenses,
which typically do not provide forff any representations, warranties, or indemnity coverage by the licensor. Some of these
licenses provide that combinations of open source softff ware with a licensee’s proprietaryrr softff ware is subject to the open source
license and require that the combination be made availabla e to third parties in source code forff m or at no cost. Some open source
licenses may also require the licensee to grant licenses under certain of its intellectuat l property to third parties. From time to
time, there have been claims challenging the ownership of open source softff ware against companies that incorporr ate such
softff ware into their products or appla ications. The terms of various open source licenses have not been interprrr eted by courts, and
there is a risk that such licenses could be construerr d in a manner that imposes unanticipated conditions or restrictions on our use
of open source softff ware. As a result, we could be subject to suits by parties claiming ownership of what we believe to be open
source softff ware. Litigation could be costly forff us to defeff nd, have a negative effff eff ct on our operating results and fiff nancial
condition, or require us to devote additional development resources to change our appla ications. In addition, if we were to
combine our appla ications with open source softff ware in a certain manner, we could, under certain of the open source licenses, be
required to release the source code of our appla ications. If we inappra opriately use open source softff ware, we may be required to
redesign our appla ications, discontinue the sale of our solutions, or take other remedial actions, which could adversely impact
our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition.
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WeWW may be sued by thtt irii d partitt es forff allll ell gee d inii fn rff inii gement of thtt eirii proprietartt yr righi tstt .

There is patent and other intellectuat l property development activity in our industry.rr We cannot guarantee that the
operation of our business does not infrff inge upon the intellectuat l property rights of others. Our competitors, as well as other
entities or individuals, may own or claim to own intellectuat l property relevant to our industry.rr In the futff urt e, others may claim
that our solutions and underlying technology infrff inge or violate their intellectuat l property rights. However, we may be unaware
of the intellectuat l property rights that others may claim cover some or all our products. Any claims or litigation could cause us
to incur signififf cant expenses and, if successfulff ly asserted against us, could require that we pay substantial damages, settlement
costs or royalty payments, indemnifyff our customers or business partners or refundff feff es, obtain licenses, prevent us frff om
offff eff ring or require us to modifyff our products, services, appla ications, or technology, or require that we comply with other
unfaff vorabla e terms. Even if we were to prevail in such a dispute, any litigation or dispute regarding our intellectuat l property
could be costly and time-consuming, and divert the attention of our management and key personnel frff om our business
operations.

Risks Relating to Regulation and Litigation

CuCC stomtt ersrr depeee nd on our productstt and services tott enablell thtt em tott complm yll witii htt applill cablell lawll s,s which requirii es us and our
thtt irii d-par- tytt providersrr tott constantt tltt yll monitii ortt applill cablell lawll s and tott make applill cablell changes tott our solutitt ons; ifi our solutitt ons
have not been updatu ett d tott enablell thtt e customtt er tott complm yll witii htt applill cablell lawll sw or we faiff lii tott updatu ett our solutitt ons on a titt mii elyll
basisii ,s itii couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Customers rely on our solutions to enabla e them to comply with payroll, HR, and other appla icabla e laws forff which the
solutions are intended forff use. Changes in tax, benefiff ts, and other laws and regulations could require us to make signififf cant
modififf cations to our products or to delay or to cease sales of certain products, which could result in reduced revenues or
revenue growth, and incurring substantial expenses, and write-offff sff . There are thousands of jurisdictions in the United States and
multiple laws in some or all such jurisdictions, which may be relevant to the solutions that we or our third-party providers
provide to our customers. Thereforff e, we and our third-party providers must monitor all appla icabla e laws and as such laws
expand, evolve, or are amended in any way, and when new regulations or laws are implemented, we may be required to modifyff
our solutions to enabla e our customers to comply, which requires an investment of our time and resources. Although we believe
that our softff ware deliveryrr model provides us with flff exibility to release updates in response to these changes, we cannot be
certain that we will be abla e to make the necessaryrr changes to our solutions and release updates on a timely basis, or at all. In
addition, we are reliant on our third-party providers to modifyff the solutions that they provide to our customers as part of our
solutions to comply with changes to such laws and regulations. The number of laws and regulations that we are required to
monitor will increase as we expand the geographia c region in which the solutions are offff eff red or as we expand to focff us on
diffff eff rent industryrr verticals. When a law changes, we must then test our solutions to meet the requirements necessaryrr to enabla e
our customers to comply with the new law. If our solutions faff il to enabla e a customer to comply with appla icabla e laws, we could
be subject to negative customer experiences, harm to our reputation, loss of customers, claims forff any fiff nes, penalties, or other
damages suffff eff red by our customer, and other fiff nancial harm. Additionally, the costs associated with such monitoring
implementation of changes are signififf cant. If our solutions do not enabla e our customers to comply with appla icabla e laws and
regulations, it could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations.

Additionally, certain of our current and futff urt e product offff eff rings may be subject to the broad regulatory,rr supervisory,rr
and enforff cement powers of the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau or state-level consumer fiff nancial protection agencies,
which may exercise authority with respect to such products, or the marketing and servicing of those products, through the
oversight of commercial partners, or by otherwise exercising its supervisory,rr regulatory,rr or enforff cement authority over
consumer fiff nancial products and services.

Additionally, if we faff il to make any changes to our products as described herein, which are required because of such
changes to, or enactment of,ff any appla icabla e laws in a timely faff shion, we could be responsible forff fiff nes and penalties
implemented by governmental and regulatoryrr bodies. If we faff il to provide contracted services, such as processing W-2 tax
forff ms or remitting taxes in accordance with deadlines set by law, our customers could incur fiff nes, penalties, interest, or other
damages, which our customers could claim we are responsible forff paying. Our payment of fiff nes, penalties, interest, or other
damages because of our faff ilure to provide compliance services prior to deadlines may have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations.

ChCC anges inii lawll s,s regue latll itt ons,s or requirii ementstt applill cablell tott our softff wtt are and services couldll imii posm e inii creased coststt on us,s
delayll or prevent our inii trtt oductitt on of new productstt and services,s or imii paim rii thtt e fuff nctitt on or value of our exiee sii titt nii g productstt and
services.
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Our products and services may become subject to increasing regulatoryrr requirements, and as these requirements
prolifeff rate, we may be required to change or adapta our products and services to comply. Changing regulatoryrr requirements
might render our products and services obsolete or might block us frff om developing new products and services. This might in
turt n impose additional costs upon us to comply or to furff ther develop our products and services. It might also make introduction
of new products and services more costly or more time-consuming than we currently anticipate. It might even prevent
introduction by us of new products or services or cause the continuation of our existing products or services to become more
costly. For example, the adoption of new money transmitter or money services business statutt es in jurisdictions or changes in
regulators’ interprr etation of existing state and feff deral money transmitter or money services business statutt es or regulations,
could subject us to registration or licensing, or limit business activities, cause us to enter into relationships with one or more
third parties forff payment services until we are appra opriately licensed. These occurrences could also require changes to the
manner in which we conduct some aspects of our business or invest client fundsff , which could adversely impact interest income
frff om investing client fundsff . We have in the past entered into relationships with a third-party in a state due to the interprr etation
of such state’s money transmitter license requirements. Should any state or feff deral regulators make a determination that we
have operated as an unlicensed money services business or money transmitter, we could be subject to civil and criminal fiff nes,
penalties, costs, legal feff es, reputational damage, or other negative consequences. In addition, if the ACA is repealed or modififf ed
in whole or in part, or if implementation of certain aspects of the ACA is delayed, such repeal, modififf cation, or delay could
adversely impact the revenue we currently generate frff om our ACA compliance solution as well as overall gross margins. Any
of these regulatoryrr implementations or changes could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, operating results, or fiff nancial
condition.

PrPP ivacyc lawll sw or othtt er regue latll itt ons may reduce thtt e efe fff eff ctitt veness of our applill catitt ons.

Our products and services are subject to various complex laws and regulations on the feff deral, state, and local levels,
including those governing data security and privacy, which have become signififf cant issues globally. The regulatoryrr frff amework
forff privacy issues is rapia dly evolving and is likely to remain uncertain and inconsistently enforff ced forff the forff eseeabla e futff uret .
Many feff deral, state, and forff eign governmental bodies and agencies have adopted or are considering adopting laws and
regulations regarding the creation, collection, receipt, processing, handling, maintenance, storage, use, disclosure, and
transmission of personal data and other sensitive inforff mation. In the United States, these include rulr es and regulations
promulgated under the authority of the Federal Trade Commission, the Health Insurance Portabia lity and Accountabia lity Act of
1996, as amended by the Health Inforff mation Technology forff Economic and Clinical Health Act, the Family Medical Leave Act
of 1993, the Patient Protection and Affff orff dabla e Care Act, as amended by the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act,
feff deral and state labora and employment laws, state data breach notififf cation laws, and state privacy laws, such as the Califorff nia
Consumer Privacy Act (the “CCPA”) and the Illinois Biometric Inforff mation Privacy Act (the “IBIPA”).

The CCPA went into effff eff ct on Januaryrr 1, 2020 and establa ished a new privacy frff amework forff covered businesses such
as ours, which may require us to modifyff our data processing practices and policies. The CCPA imposes severe statutt oryrr
damages and provides consumers with a private right of action forff certain data breaches. Further, in November 2020, Califorff nia
voters passed the Califorff nia Privacy Rights and Enforff cement Act (“CPRARR ”), which expands the CCPA with additional data
privacy compliance requirements that may impact our business, and establa ishes a regulatoryrr agency dedicated to enforff cing
those requirements. It remains unclear how various provisions of the CCPA and CPRARR will be interprr eted and enforff ced.

The IBIPA regulates the collection, use, safeff guarding, and storage of “biometric identififf ers” or “biometric
inforff mation” by companies such as ours. IBIPA includes a private right of action forff persons who are aggrieved by violations of
the IBIPA. Even in circumstances where we do not believe a regulation appla ies to our activities, we may still be the subject of
lawsuits alleging a regulation does appla y. We are currently a defeff ndant in three lawsuits, two in Illinois state court, and one in
feff deral court in the Southern District of Illinois, related to the IBIPA. Each alleges that the Company violated IBIPA by faff iling
to provide adequate notices and obtain consent frff om users of timekeeping devices that use handprint and/or fiff ngerprr int scanning
forff employee timekeeping. We do not believe IBIPA appla ies to the Company as alleged in the complaints and strenuously deny
these claims. In the two state court cases, we made a motion to dismiss the action, which was denied by the court. The cases are
currently in discoveryrr and we have fiff led a motion forff summaryrr judgment, which is pending. The feff deral court lawsuit was
recently stayed by the court. While adverse results in these lawsuits may include awards of substantial monetaryrr damages, we
believe it is too early to determine the possibility of liabia lity and have not accruer d any potential or estimated liabia lities relating
to these matters.
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Further, because some of our customers have establa ishments in the European Union (“EU”) or otherwise process the
personal data of EU residents, the GDPR 2016/679 may appla y to our processing of certain customer and employee inforff mation.
The GDPR went into effff eff ct on May 25, 2018 and has resulted in and will continue to result in signififf cantly greater compliance
burdens and costs forff companies like us. Any data security breach could require notififf cations to the data subject and/or owners
under feff deral, U.S., U.S. state, and/or international data breach notififf cation laws and regulations.

The effff eff cts of the CCPA, CPRARR , IBIPA, GDPR and other U.S. state, U.S. feff deral, and international laws and
regulations that are currently in effff eff ct or that may go into effff eff ct in the futff urt e, are signififf cant and may require us to modifyff our
data processing practices and policies and to incur substantial costs and potential liabia lity in an effff orff t to comply with such laws
and regulations. Any actuat l or perceived faff ilure to comply with these and other data protection and privacy laws and regulations
could result in regulatoryrr scrutr iny and increased exposure to the risk of litigation or the imposition of consent orders, resolution
agreements, requirements to take particular actions with respect to training, policies or other activities, and civil and criminal
penalties, including fiff nes, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations or fiff nancial condition. Moreover,
allegations of non-compliance, whether or not truer , could be costly, time consuming, distracting to management, and cause
reputational harm.

In addition to government regulation, privacy advocates, and industryrr groups may propose new and diffff eff rent self-ff
regulatoryrr standards. Because the interprr etation and appla ication of privacy and data protection laws are still uncertain, it is
possible that these laws may be interprr eted and appla ied in a manner that is inconsistent with our existing data management
practices or the feff aturt es of our solutions. Any faff ilure to comply with government laws or regulations that appla y to our
appla ications, including privacy and data protection laws, could subject us to liabia lity. In addition to the possibility of fiff nes,
lawsuits, and other claims, we could be required to fundaff mentally change our business activities and practices or modifyff our
solutions, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition. Any actuat l or perceived
inabia lity to adequately address privacy concerns, even if unfoundeff d, or comply with appla icabla e privacy or data protection laws,
regulations, standards, and policies, could result in additional cost and liabia lity to us, damage our reputation, inhibit sales, and
adversely affff eff ct our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition.

Furthermore, privacy concerns may cause our customers’ employees to resist providing the personal data necessaryrr to
allow our customers and their employees to use our appla ications effff eff ctively. Even the perception of privacy concerns, whether
or not valid, may inhibit market adoption of our appla ications in certain industries. All these legislative and regulatoryrr initiatives
may adversely affff eff ct our abia lity, or our customers to create, collect, receive, process, handle, maintain, store, transmit, use, or
disclose demographia c and personal data frff om their employees, which could reduce demand forff our solutions.

Adversrr e taxtt lawll sw or regue latll itt ons couldll be enactett d, or exiee sii titt nii g lawll sw couldll be applill ed inii a manner adversrr e tott us or our
customtt ersrr ,s which couldll inii crease thtt e coststt of our solutitt ons and applill catitt ons and couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s
operatitt nii g resultll stt ,s or fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

As a vendor of services, we are ordinarily held responsible by taxing authorities forff collecting and paying any
appla icabla e sales, use or other taxes. Additionally, the appla ication of feff deral, state, and local tax laws to services provided
electronically like ours is evolving. New income, sales, use, or other tax laws, statutt es, rulr es, regulations, or ordinances could
be enacted at any time (possibly with retroactive effff eff ct), and could be appla ied solely or disproportionately to services and
appla ications provided over the internet. These enactments could adversely affff eff ct our sales activity, due to the inherent cost
increase the taxes would represent, and could adversely affff eff ct our business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition.

Each state has diffff eff rent rulr es and regulations governing sales and use taxes, and these rulrr es and regulations are subject
to varyirr ng interprrr etations that change over time. We review these rulr es and regulations periodically and, when we believe we
are subject to sales and use taxes in a particular state, we may voluntarily engage state tax authorities in order to determine how
to comply with that state’s rulr es and regulations. We cannot ensure that we will not be subject to sales and use taxes or related
penalties forff past sales in states where we currently believe no such taxes are required.

In addition, existing tax laws, statutt es, rulr es, regulations, or ordinances could be interprr eted, changed, modififf ed, or
appla ied adversely to us (possibly with retroactive effff eff ct), which could require us or our customers to pay additional tax
amounts, as well as require us or our customers to pay fiff nes or penalties and substantial interest forff past amounts. If we are
unsuccessfulff in collecting such taxes frff om our customers, we could be held liabla e forff such costs, thereby adversely affeff cting our
business, operating results, or fiff nancial condition. Additionally, the imposition of such taxes on us would effff eff ctively increase
the cost of our softff ware and services we provide to customers and would likely have a negative impact on our abia lity to retain
existing customers or to gain new customers in the jurisdictions in which such taxes are imposed.
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WeWW are inii volvll ed inii lill tii itt gati itt on frff om titt mii e tott titt mii e arisii inii g frff om thtt e operatitt on of our businii ess and, as such, we couldll inii cur
substantt titt al judgmentstt ,s fiff nii es,s lell gale feff es or othtt er coststt .

We are sometimes the subject of complaints or litigation frff om customers, employees, or other third parties forff various
actions. For example, customers use our products in connection with the preparation and fiff ling of tax returt ns and other
regulatoryrr reports. If any of our products contain errors that produce inaccurate results upon which users rely, or cause users to
misfiff le or faff il to fiff le required inforff mation, we could be subject to liabia lity claims frff om users. Our cloud and maintenance
renewal agreements with our customers typically contain provisions intended to limit our exposure to such claims, but such
provisions may not be effff eff ctive in limiting our exposure. Contractuat l limitations we use may not be enforff ceabla e and may not
provide us with adequate protection against product liabia lity claims in certain jurisdictions. A successfulff claim forff product or
service liabia lity brought against us could result in substantial cost to us and divert management’s attention frff om our operations.
We are also, frff om time to time, involved in litigation involving claims related to, among other things, breach of contract,
tortious conduct, data security and privacy matters, intellectuat l property matters and employment and labora law matters. The
damages sought against us in some of these litigation proceedings could be substantial. Although we maintain liabia lity
insurance forff some litigation claims, if one or more of the claims were to greatly exceed our insurance coverage limits or if our
insurance policies do not cover a claim, this could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and cash flff ows.

Our businii ess and repuee tattt itt on may be adversrr elyll imii pacm tett d ifi we faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt antitt -ii corruptu itt on lawll sw and regue latll itt ons,s
economic and trtt ade sanctitt ons,s antitt -ii moneye laull nderinii g lawll s and regue latll itt ons,s and simii ilii arll lawll sw .

We are subject to the Foreign Corruptr Practices Act and other similar laws and regulations concerning briberyrr and
corruptrr ion, which prohibit improper payments or offff eff rs of payments to government offff iff cials and politicians, and in some cases,
to other persons, forff the purposr e of obtaining or retaining business. We are also required to comply with the economic sanctions
and embargo programs administered by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the Treasuryrr and
similar governmental agencies and multi-national bodies worldwide, which prohibit or restrict transactions or dealings with
specififf ed countries, their governments and, in certain circumstances, their nationals, and with individuals and entities that are
designated by these authorities. In addition, some of our businesses and entities are subject to anti-money laundering laws and
regulations, including, forff example, The Bank Secrecy Act of 1970, as amended. As we seek to expand our international
operations, we may faff ce additional risks in regards to compliance with forff eign laws and regulations related to economic
sanctions, anti-corruptrr ion, and anti-money-laundering. A violation of any appla icabla e anti-corruptr ion laws or regulations,
sanctions or embargo programs, or anti-money laundering laws or regulations, could subject us, and individual employees, to a
regulatoryrr enforff cement action as well as signififf cant civil and criminal penalties which could adversely impact our business and
operations and our reputation.

Risks Relating to Our Indebtedness

Our lell vel of inii debtett dness may inii crease and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s growthtt prospes ctstt ,s and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, as wellll
as our abilii ill tii ytt tott raisii e additii itt onal capitii altt on favff orablell tett rmrr s,s which could,ll inii turn, hinii der our abilii ill tii ytt tott expanee d our operatitt ons
and inii vest inii our businii ess and new tett chnologill es.

As of June 30, 2022, we had no outstanding debt and $200.0 million of borrowing capaa city under our senior secured
revolving credit faff cility (see Note 9 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements). To the extent that our cash flff ows frff om operations
are not suffff iff cient to meet our current and futff urt e fiff nancial obligations, including fundiff ng our operations and capia tal expenditurt es,
our level of indebtedness may increase frff om time to time. Borrowings under the credit faff cility are secured by fiff rst-priority
perfeff cted security interests in substantially all of our assets and the assets of our domestic subsidiaries, subject to permitted
liens and other exceptions. In addition, the agreement under which the credit faff cility is provided to us contains affff iff rmative and
negative fiff nancial covenants and other restrictions and limitations that could have important consequences to us, including
restricting our abia lity to pursue signififf cant business opportunit ties and to engage in other actions that we may believe are
advisabla e or necessaryrr forff our business. The breach of any of these covenants or restrictions could result in a defaff ult under our
credit agreements that would permit the appla icabla e lenders to declare all amounts outstanding thereunder to be due and payabla e,
together with accruer d and unpaid interest. If we are unabla e to repay our debt, creditors would have the right to proceed against
the collateral securing the debt. In any such case, we may be unabla e to borrow under our credit faff cility and may not be abla e to
repay the amounts due. This could have serious consequences to our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations and
could cause us to become bankruptrr or insolvent.
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Although the credit agreement contains restrictions on our abia lity to incur additional indebtedness, these restrictions
are subject to a number of signififf cant qualififf cations and exceptions and, under certain circumstances, the amount of additional
indebtedness and liens we may be permitted to incur in compliance with these restrictions could be substantial. Incurring
substantial additional indebtedness could furff ther exacerbar te the risks associated with our level of indebtedness.

Our abia lity to make scheduled payments or to refiff nance our outstanding debt obligations depends on our fiff nancial and
operating perforff mance, which is subject to prevailing economic, industryrr and competitive conditions and to certain fiff nancial,
business, economic, and other faff ctors beyond our control, including those discussed under “Risks Related to Our Business,
Products, and Operations” abovea . Additionally, flff uctuat tions in interest rates could increase our borrowing costs. Increases in
interest rates may directly impact the amount of interest we are required to pay and reduce earnings accordingly. We may not be
abla e to maintain a suffff iff cient level of cash flff ow frff om operating activities to permit us to pay the principal, premium, if any, and
interest on any outstanding indebtedness. Any faff ilure to make payments of interest and principal on our outstanding
indebtedness on a timely basis would likely result in a reduction of our credit rating, which would also harm our abia lity to incur
additional indebtedness.

If our cash flff ows and capia tal resources are insuffff iff cient to fundff our debt service obligations, we may be forff ced to reduce
or delay capia tal expenditurt es, sell assets, seek additional capia tal, or seek to restrucrr turt e or refiff nance our indebtedness. Any
refiff nancing of our indebtedness could be at higher interest rates and may require us to comply with more onerous covenants.
These alternative measures may not be successfulff and may not permit us to meet our scheduled debt service obligations. In the
absa ence of such cash flff ows and resources, we could faff ce substantial liquidity problems and may be required to sell material
assets or operations to attempt to meet our debt service obligations. We may not be abla e to consummate these asset sales to raise
capia tal or sell assets at prices and on terms that we believe are faff ir and any proceeds that we do receive may not be adequate to
meet any debt service obligations then due. If we cannot meet our debt service obligations, the holders of our indebtedness may
accelerate such indebtedness and, to the extent such indebtedness is secured, forff eclose on our assets. In such an event, we may
not have suffff iff cient assets to repay all of our indebtedness.

If we need to raise additional capia tal, we may not be abla e to obtain additional debt or equity fiff nancing on faff vorabla e
terms or at all. If we engage in additional debt fiff nancing, we may be required to accept terms that restrict our abia lity to incur
additional indebtedness, forff ce us to maintain specififf ed liquidity or other ratios, or restrict our abia lity to pay dividends or make
acquisitions, or other investments. If we issue additional equity, our security holders may experience signififf cant dilution of their
ownership interests. If we need additional capia tal and cannot raise it on acceptabla e terms, or at all, we may not be abla e to,
among other things:

• Develop and enhance our products and solutions.

• Continue to expand our product development, sales, and marketing organizations.

• Hire, train, and retain employees.

• Respond to competitive pressures or unanticipated working capia tal requirements.

• Pursue acquisition opportunit ties.

If our abia lity to expand our operations and invest in our business and new technologies is hindered, our abia lity to
compete successfulff ly could be reduced, which, in turt n, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.

Risks Relating to Our Common Stock

ApaxA ParPP tntt ersrr contrtt olsll us,s and itii stt inii tett reststt may confn lff ill ct witii htt oursrr or yoursrr inii thtt e fuff ture.ee

Apax Partners benefiff cially owned appra oximately 127,357,193 shares of our common stock, or 72.5% at August 19,
2022. This signififf cant concentration of ownership may adversely affff eff ct the trading price forff our common stock because
investors oftff en perceive disadvantages in owning stock in companies with controlling stockholders. In addition, these
stockholders will be abla e to exercise inflff uence over all matters requiring stockholder appra oval, including the election of
directors and appra oval of corporr ate transactions, such as a merger or other sale of our company or its assets. This concentration
of ownership could limit the abia lity of our other stockholders to inflff uence corporr ate matters and may have the effff eff ct of delaying
or preventing a change in control, including a merger, consolidation, or other business combination involving us, or
discouraging a potential acquirer frff om making a tender offff eff r or otherwise attempting to obtain control, even if that change in
control would benefiff t our other stockholders.
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In addition, we have entered into a Director Nomination Agreement with Apax Partners that provides Apax Partners
the right to designate: (i) all of the nominees forff election to our Board forff so long as it benefiff cially owns at least 40% of the
total number of shares of our common stock benefiff cially owned by it upon completion of our IPO (the “Original Amount”); (ii)
40% of the nominees forff election to our Board forff so long as it benefiff cially owns less than 40% but at least 30% of the Original
Amount; (iii) 30% of the nominees forff election to our Board forff so long as it benefiff cially owns less than 30% but at least 20%
of the Original Amount; (iv) 20% of the nominees forff election to our Board forff so long as it benefiff cially owns less than 20%
but at least 10% of the Original Amount; and (v) one of the nominees forff election to our Board forff so long as it benefiff cially
owns at least 5% of the Original Amount. Apax Partners may also assign such right to its affff iff liates. The Director Nomination
Agreement also provides forff certain consent rights forff Apax Partners so long as it owns at least 5% of the Original Amount,
including forff any increase to the size of our Board. Additionally, the Director Nomination Agreement also prohibits us frff om
increasing or decreasing the size of our Board without the prior written consent of Apax Partners forff so long as Apax Partners
holds at least 5% of the Original Amount.

Apax Partners and its affff iff liates engage in a broad spectrumr of activities, including investments in the softff ware industryrr
generally. In the ordinaryrr course of their business activities, Apax Partners and its affff iff liates may engage in activities where their
interests conflff ict with our interests or those of our other shareholders, such as investing in or advising businesses that directly or
indirectly compete with certain portions of our business or are suppliers or customers of ours. Our certififf cate of incorporrr ation
that became effff eff ctive in connection with the closing of our IPO provides that none of Apax Partners, any of its affff iff liates or any
director who is not employed by us (including any non-employee director who serves as one of our offff iff cers in both his director
and offff iff cer capaa cities) or its affff iff liates has any duty to refrff ain frff om engaging, directly or indirectly, in the same business
activities or similar business activities or lines of business in which we operate. Apax Partners also may pursue acquisition
opportunit ties that may be complementaryrr to our business, and, as a result, those acquisition opportunit ties may not be availabla e
to us. In addition, Apax Partners may have an interest in pursuing acquisitions, divestiturt es, and other transactions that, in its
judgment, could enhance its investment, even though such transactions might involve risks to you.

WeWW are a “contrtt ollll ell d companm yn ” witii htt inii thtt e meaninii g of NasNN daq rulell s of thtt e and, as a resultll ,tt we qualill fi yff forff ,r and relyll on,
exeee mptm itt ons frff om certaitt nii corporrr atett governance requirii ementstt . YouYY do not have thtt e same protett ctitt ons as thtt ose affff orff ded tott
stoctt kholdell rsrr of companm ies thtt at are subject tott such governrr ance requirii ementstt .

Apax Partners, through its control of Pride Aggregator, controls a maja ority of the voting power of our outstanding
common stock. As a result, we are a “controlled company” within the meaning of the corporr ate governance standards of the
Nasdaq. Under these rulr es, a company of which more than 50% of the voting power forff the election of directors is held by an
individual, group, or another company is a “controlled company” and may elect not to comply with certain corporr ate
governance requirements, including:

• The requirement that a maja ority of our Board consist of independent directors.

• The requirement that we have a nominating and corporr ate governance committee that is composed entirely of
independent directors with a written charter addressing the committee’s purposrr e and responsibilities.

• The requirement that we have a compensation committee that is composed entirely of independent directors with a
written charter addressing the committee’s purposr e and responsibilities.

• The requirement forff an annual perforff mance evaluation of the nominating and corporr ate governance and
compensation committees.

As a result, we do not have a maja ority of independent directors on our Board, our Compensation & Benefiff ts
Committee and our Governance Committee do not consist entirely of independent directors and our Compensation & Benefiff ts
and Nominating & Governance Committees are not subject to annual perforff mance evaluations. Accordingly, you will not have
the same protections affff orff ded to stockholders of companies that are subject to all of the corporrr ate governance requirements
of Nasdaq.
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ThTT ere has been an actitt ve,e lill quii id trtt adinii g markerr t forff our common stoctt k forff onlyll a short period of titt mii e,e which may lill mii itii your
abilii ill tii ytt tott sellll your shares.

Our IPO, occurred in July 2021. Thereforff e, there has been a public market forff our Class A common stock forff a short
period of time. Although we have listed our common stock on the Nasdaq under the symbol “PYCR”, an active trading market
forff our common stock may not be sustained. A public trading market having the desirabla e characteristics of depth, liquidity, and
orderliness depends upon the existence of willing buyers and sellers at any given time, such existence being dependent upon the
individual decisions of buyers and sellers over which neither we nor any market maker has control. The faff ilure of an active and
liquid trading market to develop and continue would likely have a material adverse effff eff ct on the value of our common stock.
The market price of our common stock may decline and you may not be abla e to sell your shares of our common stock at the
price you purchased it, or at all. An inactive market may also impair our abia lity to raise capia tal to continue to fundff operations by
issuing shares and may impair our abia lity to acquire other companies or technologies by using our shares as consideration.

WeWW are an “emergir nii g growthtt companm yn ” and have elell ctett d tott complm yll witii htt reduced publill c companm yn reporee titt nii g requirii ementstt ,s
which couldll make our common stoctt k lell ss atttt rtt actitt ve tott inii vestortt srr .

We are an “emerging growth company,” as defiff ned in the Jumpstart Our Business Startupst (“JOBS”) Act. For as long
as we continue to be an emerging growth company, we are eligible forff certain exemptions frff om various public company
reporting requirements. These exemptions include, but are not limited to, (i) not being required to comply with the auditor
attestation requirements of Section 404 of Sarbar nes-Oxley, (ii) reduced disclosure obligations regarding executive
compensation in our periodic reports, proxy statements and registration statements, and (iii) exemptions frff om the requirements
of holding a nonbinding advisoryrr vote on executive compensation and shareholder appra oval of any golden parachute payments
not previously appra oved. We could be an emerging growth company forff up to fiff ve years folff lowing our IPO, with the fiff ftff h
anniversaryrr occurring in 2026. However, if certain events occur prior to the end of such fiff ve-year period, including if we
become a “large accelerated fiff ler,” our annual gross revenue exceeds $1.07 billion or we issue more than $1.0 billion of non-
convertible debt in any three-year period, we would cease to be an emerging growth company prior to the end of such fiff ve-year
period. We have made certain elections with regard to the reduced disclosure obligations regarding executive compensation and
may elect to take advantage of other reduced disclosure obligations in futff urt e fiff lings. As a result, the inforff mation that we provide
to holders of our common stock may be diffff eff rent than you might receive frff om other public reporting companies in which you
hold equity interests. We cannot predict if investors will fiff nd our common stock less attractive as a result of our reliance on
these exemptions. If some investors fiff nd our common stock less attractive as a result of any choice we make to reduce
disclosure, there may be a less active trading market forff our common stock and the market price forff our common stock may be
more volatile.

In addition, Section 107 of the JOBS Act provides that an emerging growth company can use the extended transition
period provided in Section 7(a)(2)(B) of the Securities Act to delay adoption of new or revised accounting standards until such
time as those standards appla y to private companies. We have elected to “opt-in” to this extended transition period forff complying
with new or revised accounting standards and, thereforff e, we will not be subject to the same new or revised accounting standards
as other public companies that comply with such new or revised accounting standards on a non-delayed basis. As a result of this
election, our fiff nancial statements may not be comparabla e to companies that comply with public company effff eff ctive dates.

PrPP ovisii ions of our corporrr atett governance documentstt couldll make an acquisii itii itt on of us more difi fff iff cultll and may prevent atttt ett mptm stt
byb our shareholdell rsrr tott replee acll e or remove our current management,tt even ifi benefe iff cial tott our shareholdell rsrr .

In addition to Apax Partners’ benefiff cial ownership, our certififf cate of incorporr ation and bylaws and the Delaware
General Corporr ation Law (the “DGCL”) contain provisions that could make it more diffff iff cult forff a third-party to acquire us,
even if doing so might be benefiff cial to our shareholders. Among other things:

• These provisions allow us to authorize the issuance of undesignated prefeff rred stock, the terms of which may be
establa ished and the shares of which may be issued without shareholder appra oval, and which may include
supermaja ority voting, special appra oval, dividend, or other rights or prefeff rences superior to the rights of
shareholders.

• These provisions provide foff r a classififf ed Board with staggered three-year terms.

• These provisions provide that, at any time when Apax Partners benefiff cially owns, in the aggregate, less than 40%
in voting power of our stock entitled to vote generally in the election of directors, directors may only be removed
forff cause, and only by the affff iff rmative vote of holders of at least 662⁄2 3⁄⁄ % in voting power of all the then-outstanding
shares of our stock entitled to vote thereon, voting together as a single class.
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• These provisions prohibit shareholder action by written consent frff om and aftff er the date on which Apax Partners
benefiff cially owns, in the aggregate, less than 35% in voting power of our stock entitled to vote generally in the
election of directors.

• These provisions provide that forff as long as Apax Partners benefiff cially owns, in the aggregate, at least 50% in
voting power of our stock entitled to vote generally in the election of directors, any amendment, alteration,
rescission, or repeal of our bylaws by our shareholders will require the affff iff rmative vote of a maja ority in voting
power of the outstanding shares of our stock and at any time when Apax Partners benefiff cially owns, in the
aggregate, less than 50% in voting power of all outstanding shares of our stock entitled to vote generally in the
election of directors, any amendment, alteration, rescission, or repeal of our bylaws by our shareholders will
require the affff iff rmative vote of the holders of at least 662⁄2 3⁄⁄ % in voting power of all the then-outstanding shares of
our stock entitled to vote thereon, voting together as a single class.

• These provisions establa ish advance notice requirements forff nominations forff elections to our Board or forff
proposing matters that can be acted upon by shareholders at shareholder meetings; provided, however, at any time
when Apax Partners benefiff cially owns, in the aggregate, at least 10% in voting power of our stock entitled to vote
generally in the election of directors, such advance notice procedure will not appla y to it.

Our certififf cate of incorporr ation contains a provision that provides us with protections similar to Section 203 of the
DGCL, and prevents us frff om engaging in a business combination with a person (excluding Apax Partners and any of its direct
or indirect transfeff rees and any group as to which such persons are a party) who acquires at least 15% of our common stock forff a
period of three years frff om the date such person acquired such common stock, unless board or shareholder appra oval is obtained
prior to the acquisition. These provisions could discourage, delay or prevent a transaction involving a change in control of us.
These provisions could also discourage proxy contests and make it more diffff iff cult forff you and other shareholders to elect
directors of your choosing and cause us to take other corporr ate actions you desire, including actions that you may deem
advantageous, or negatively affff eff ct the trading price of our common stock. In addition, because our Board is responsible forff
appoia nting the members of our management team, these provisions could in turt n affff eff ct any attempt by our shareholders to
replace current members of our management team.

These and other provisions in our certififf cate of incorporrr ation, bylaws, and Delaware law could make it more diffff iff cult
forff shareholders or potential acquirers to obtain control of our Board or initiate actions that are opposed by our then-current
Board, including delay or impede a merger, tender offff eff r, or proxy contest involving our company. The existence of these
provisions could negatively affff eff ct the price of our common stock and limit opportunit ties forff you to realize value in a corporr ate
transaction.
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Our certitt fi iff catett of inii corporrr atitt on designi atett s thtt e CouCC rt of ChCC anceryr of thtt e StSS attt ett of Delawll are as thtt e excee lusive forff um forff
certaitt nii lill tii itt gati itt on thtt at may be inii itii itt atett d by our shareholdell rsrr and thtt e feff deral disii trtt ict courtstt of thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS attt ett s as thtt e
excee lusive forff um forff lill tii itt gati itt on arisii inii g under thtt e SeSS curitii itt es Act,tt which couldll lill mii itii our shareholdell rsrr ’ abilii ill tii ytt tott obtaitt nii a
favff orablell judicial forff um forff disii pus tett s witii htt us.

Pursuant to our certififf cate of incorporr ation, unless we consent in writing to the selection of an alternative forff umr , the
Court of Chanceryrr of the State of Delaware will be the sole and exclusive forff umr forff (1) any derivative action or proceeding
brought on our behalf,ff (2) any action asserting a claim of breach of a fiff duciaryrr duty owed by any of our directors, offff iff cers, or
other employees to us or our shareholders, (3) any action asserting a claim against us arising pursuant to any provision of the
DGCL, our certififf cate of incorporrr ation or our bylaws, or (4) any other action asserting a claim against us that is governed by the
internal affff aff irs doctrine; provided that forff the avoidance of doubt, the forff umr selection provision that identififf es the Court of
Chanceryrr of the State of Delaware as the exclusive forff umr forff certain litigation, including any “derivative action,” will not appla y
to suits to enforff ce a duty or liabia lity created by Securities Act, the Exchange Act, or any other claim forff which the feff deral courts
have exclusive jurisdiction. Our certififf cate of incorporr ation also provides that, unless we consent in writing to the selection of
an alternative forff umr , the feff deral district courts of the United States shall be the exclusive forff umr forff the resolution of any
complaint asserting a cause of action arising under the Securities Act. However, Section 22 of the Securities Act creates
concurrent jurisdiction forff feff deral and state courts over all suits brought to enforff ce a duty or liabia lity created by the Securities
Act or the rulr es and regulations thereunder; accordingly, we cannot be certain that a court would enforff ce such provision. Our
certififf cate of incorporrr ation furff ther provides that any person or entity purchasing or otherwise acquiring any interest in shares of
our capia tal stock is deemed to have notice of and consented to the provisions of our certififf cate of incorporrr ation described abovea ;
however, our shareholders will not be deemed to have waived (and cannot waive) compliance with the feff deral securities laws
and the rulrr es and regulations thereunder. The forff umr selection clause in our certififf cate of incorporrr ation may have the effff eff ct of
discouraging lawsuits against us or our directors and offff iff cers and may limit our shareholders’ abia lity to obtain a faff vorabla e
judicial forff umr forff disputes with us. If the enforff ceabia lity of our forff umr selection provision were to be challenged, we may incur
additional costs associated with resolving such a challenge. While we currently have no basis to expect any such challenge
would be successfulff , if a court were to fiff nd our forumff selection provision to be inappla icabla e or unenforff ceabla e, we may incur
additional costs associated with having to litigate in other jurisdictions, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business,
fiff nancial condition, and results of operations and result in a diversion of the time and resources of our employees, management,
and Board.

Our operatitt nii g resultll stt and stoctt k price may be volatll itt lii ell .ee

Our quarterly operating results are likely to flff uctuat te in the futff urt e. In addition, securities markets worldwide have
experienced, and are likely to continue to experience, signififf cant price and volume flff uctuat tions. This market volatility, as well
as general economic, market, or political conditions, could subject the market price of our shares to wide price flff uctuat tions
regardless of our operating perforff mance. Our operating results and the trading price of our shares may flff uctuat te in response to
various faff ctors, including the faff ctors mentioned throughout this section.

A signi ifi iff cant portitt on of our tottt altt outstt tantt dinii g shares may be soldll inii tott thtt e markerr t inii thtt e near fuff ture.ee ThTT isii couldll cause thtt e
markerr t price of our common stoctt k tott drop signi ifi iff cantltt yll ,yy even ifi our businii ess isii doinii g wellll .ll

Sales of a substantial number of shares of our common stock in the public market could occur at any time. These sales,
or the perception in the market that the holders of a large number of shares intend to sell shares, could reduce the market price
of our common stock. There were 175,643,109 outstanding shares of our common stock as of August 19, 2022. The market
price of our stock could decline if the holders of shares sell them or are perceived by the market as intending to sell them.

WeWW have no current planll s tott pay regue larll cash dividends on our common stoctt k and you may not receive anyn returnrr on
inii vestmtt ent unlell ss you sellll your common stoctt k forff a price greatett r thtt an thtt at which you paid forff itii .tt

We do not anticipate paying any regular cash dividends on our common stock forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Any decision
to declare and pay dividends in the futff urt e will be made at the discretion of our Board and will depend on, among other things,
our results of operations, fiff nancial condition, cash requirements, contractuat l restrictions, and other faff ctors that our Board may
deem relevant. In addition, our abia lity to pay dividends is, and may be in the futff urt e, limited by covenants of indebtedness we or
our subsidiaries incur. Thereforff e, any returt n on investment in our common stock is solely dependent upon the appra eciation of
the price of our common stock on the open market, which may not occur.

WeWW may isii sue shares of prff efe eff rred stoctt k inii thtt e fuff ture,e which couldll make itii difi fff iff cultll forff anothtt er companm yn tott acquirii e us or
couldll othtt erwisii e adversrr elyll affff eff ct holdell rsrr of our common stoctt k, which couldll depree ess thtt e price of our common stoctt k.
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Our certififf cate of incorporr ation authorizes us to issue one or more series of prefeff rred stock. Our Board will have the
authority to determine the prefeff rences, limitations, and relative rights of the shares of prefeff rred stock and to fiff x the number of
shares constitutt ing any series and the designation of such series, without any furff ther vote or action by our shareholders. Our
prefeff rred stock could be issued with voting, liquidation, dividend, and other rights superior to the rights of our common stock.
The potential issuance of prefeff rred stock may delay or prevent a change in control of us, discouraging bids forff our common
stock at a premium to the market price, and materially adversely affff eff ct the market price and the voting and other rights of the
holders of our common stock.

FuFF ture offff eff rinii gs of debt or equitii ytt securitii itt es by us may matett riallll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ct thtt e markerr t price of our common stoctt k.

In the futff urt e, we may attempt to obtain fiff nancing or to furff ther increase our capia tal resources by issuing additional
shares of our common stock or offff eff ring debt or other equity securities, including senior or subordinated notes, debt securities
convertible into equity, or shares of prefeff rred stock. In addition, we may seek to expand operations in the futff urt e to other
markets which we would expect to fiff nance through a combination of additional issuances of equity, corporr ate indebtedness,
and/or cash frff om operations.

Issuing additional shares of our common stock or other equity securities or securities convertible into equity may dilute
the economic and voting rights of our existing stockholders or reduce the market price of our common stock or both. Upon
liquidation, holders of such debt securities and prefeff rred shares, if issued, and lenders with respect to other borrowings would
receive a distribution of our availabla e assets prior to the holders of our common stock. Debt securities convertible into equity
could be subject to adjustments in the conversion ratio pursuant to which certain events may increase the number of equity
securities issuabla e upon conversion. Prefeff rred shares, if issued, could have a prefeff rence with respect to liquidating distributions
or a prefeff rence with respect to dividend payments that could limit our abia lity to pay dividends to the holders of our common
stock. Our decision to issue securities in any futff urt e offff eff ring will depend on market conditions and other faff ctors beyond our
control, which may adversely affff eff ct the amount, timing, or naturt e of our futff urt e offff eff rings. Thus, holders of our common stock
bear the risk that our futff urt e offff eff rings may reduce the market price of our common stock and dilute their stockholdings in us.

General Risks

IfII we are unablell tott mainii taitt nii efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt olsll over fiff nii ancial reporee titt nii g, inii vestortt srr may losll e confn iff dence inii thtt e
accuracyc and complm ell tett ness of our fiff nii ancial reporee tstt and thtt e markerr t price of our common stoctt k may be negate itt velyll affff eff ctett d.

As a public company, we are required to maintain internal controls over fiff nancial reporting and to report any material
weaknesses in such internal controls. Section 404 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002 (the “Sarbar nes-Oxley Act”) requires that
we evaluate and determine the effff eff ctiveness of our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting and provide a management report
on the internal controls over fiff nancial reporting. If we have a material weakness in our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting,
we may not detect errors on a timely basis and our fiff nancial statements may be materially misstated. Compliance with these
public company requirements will make some activities more time-consuming, costly, and complicated. If we identifyff material
weaknesses in our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting or if we are unabla e to assert that our internal controls over fiff nancial
reporting are effff eff ctive, investors may lose confiff dence in the accuracy and completeness of our fiff nancial reports and the market
price of our common stock could be negatively affff eff cted, and we could become subject to investigations by the stock exchange
on which our securities are listed, the SEC, or other regulatoryrr authorities, which could require additional fiff nancial and
management resources.

Our independent registered public accounting fiff rm will not be required to forff mally attest to the effff eff ctiveness of our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting until the later of our second annual report or the fiff rst annual report required to be fiff led
with the SEC folff lowing the date we are no longer an “emerging growth company” as defiff ned in the JOBS Act. We cannot
assure you that there will not be material weaknesses in our internal controls in the futff urt e.

Our reporee tett d fiff nii ancial resultll stt may be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d by changes inii accountitt nii g prinii ciplii ell s generallll yll acceptee ett d inii thtt e
UnUU itii ett d StSS attt ett s.

Generally accepted accounting principles in the United States are subject to interprr etation by the Financial Accounting
Standards Board (“FASB”), the SEC and various bodies forff med to promulgate and interprr et appra opriate accounting principles.
A change in these principles or interprrr etations could have a signififf cant effff eff ct on our reported fiff nancial results and could affff eff ct
the reporting of transactions completed beforff e the announcement of a change.
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Item 1B. Unresolved Staffff Comments

None.

Item 2. Properties

We own our corporr ate headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio, which occupies 135,577 square feff et. We also lease offff iff ce
spaces in Florida, Ohio, and Texas as well as an offff iff ce in Belgrade, Serbir a. We believe that these faff cilities are suitabla e forff our
current operations and upon the expiration of the terms of the leases we believe we could renew these leases or fiff nd suitabla e
space elsewhere on acceptabla e terms.

Item 3. Legal Proceedings

From time to time, we may become involved in legal proceedings arising in the ordinaryrr course of our business. We
are not presently a party to any legal proceedings that, if determined adversely to us, we believe would individually or taken
together have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, or liquidity. For additional inforff mation, see Note 18
- “Commitments and Contingencies” to our Consolidated Financial Statements under Item 8. of Part II of this Annual Report on
Form 10-K.

Item 4. Mine Safeff ty Disclosures

None.
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Part II

Item 5. Market forff Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity
Securities

ComCC mon StSS octt k

On July 21, 2021, our common stock began trading on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the ticker symbol
“PYCR.” Prior to that, there was no public trading market forff our common stock.

As of August 19, 2022, there were 5 holders of record of our common stock. This fiff gure does not include “street”
holders whose shares of our common stock are held of record by banks, brokers and other fiff nancial institutt ions.

Dividend PolPP ill cyc

Since our IPO, we have not declared or paid any cash dividends on our common stock, and we do not intend to in the
forff eseeabla e futff urt e. We are a holding company that does not conduct any business operations on our own. As a result, our abia lity
to pay cash dividends on our common stock, if any, is dependent upon cash dividends and distributions and other transfeff rs frff om
Paycor, Inc., our operating subsidiaryrr (“Paycor”). In addition, any amounts availabla e to us to pay cash dividends would be
subject to the covenants and restrictions in Paycor’s credit agreement. Any futff urt e determination as to the declaration and
payment of dividends, if any, will be at the discretion of our Board of Directors and will depend on then existing conditions,
including our fiff nancial condition, operating results, legal and contractuat l restrictions, capia tal requirements, business prospects
and other faff ctors our Board of Directors may deem relevant.

StSS octt k PePP rfr orff mrr ance GrGG aph

The folff lowing perforff mance grapha shall not be deemed soliciting material or to be fiff led with the SEC forff purposr es of
Section 18 of the Exchange Act, nor shall such inforff mation be incorporr ated by refeff rence into any of our other fiff lings under the
Exchange Act or the Securities Act.

The grapha below compares the cumulative total stockholder returt n on our common stock with the cumulative total
returt n on the S&P 500 Index and the S&P 1500 Application Softff ware Index. The grapha assumes an initial investment of $100
in our common stock at the market close on July 21, 2021, our initial trading day. Data forff the S&P 500 Index and the S&P
1500 Application Softff ware Index assumes reinvestment of dividends.

Item 6. [Reserved]
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Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations

TheTT folff lowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii summarizii es thett signii fi iff cant facff torsrr affff eff cting our consolidated operating resultstt ,
fiff nancial condition, liquiditytt ,yy and cash flff owsww as of and forff thett periods presented below. TheTT folff lowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii
shouldl be read in conjunction withtt our consolidated fiff nancial statementstt and thett related notes thett reto included elsll ewhere in
thitt sii repore t. ThiTT sii disii cussion and analyll syy isii refe lff ectstt our hisii torical resultstt of operations and fiff nancial position. TheTT disii cussion
contains forff ward-looking statementstt thattt are based on thett beliefe sff of management,t as well as assumptm ions made by,yy and
inforff mation currentlyll available to, our management. Actual resultstt couldll difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thostt e disii cussed in or implm ied
by forff ward-looking statementstt because of various facff torsrr , including thostt e disii cussed elsll ewhere in thitt sii repore t,t particularlyll ItII em
1A. “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” and “N“ otNN e Regare ding ForFF ward-Looking Statementstt ” and othett r imporm tant facff torsrr disii closed previouslyll in
our othett r fiff lings withtt thett Securities and ExEE change ComCC misii sion (“SEC”)” .

UnlUU ess we state othett rwisii e or thett contexee t othett rwisii e requires, thett terms “we,” “us,” and “our” and similar refe eff rences
refe eff r to thett ComCC panym and itstt consolidated subsidiaries.

ForFF comparm isii ons of our resultstt of operations forff thett fiff sii cal yearsrr ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 and 2020, refe eff r to thett section
entitled “M“ anageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” included in our Annual
Repore t on ForFF m 10-K forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 fiff led withtt thett SEC on Septe ember 2, 2021 (“2021 ForFF m 10-K”)” .

Overview

We are a leading Softff ware-as-a-Service (“SaaS”) provider of human capia tal management (“HCM”) solutions forff small
and medium-sized businesses. Our unififf ed, cloud-native platforff m is built to empower leaders by producing actionabla e, real-time
insights to drive workforff ce optimization. Our comprehensive suite of solutions enabla es organizations to streamline
administrative workflff ows and achieve regulatoryrr compliance while serving as the single, secure system of record forff all
employee data. Our highly flff exible, scalabla e, and extensible platforff m is augmented by industry-rr specififf c domain expertise and
offff eff rs award-winning ease-of-ff use with an intuit tive user experience and deep third-party integrations. More than 29,800
customers across all 50 states trur st us to empower their leaders to build winning teams.

Our Business Model

Our revenue is almost entirely recurring in naturt e and largely attributabla e to the sale of SaaS subscriptions to our
cloud-native HCM softff ware platforff m. We typically generate revenue frff om customers on a per-employee-per-month (“PEPM”)
basis whereby our revenue is derived frff om the number of employees of a given customer, and the amount, type, and timing of
products provided to a customer with respect to their employees. As a result, we increase our recurring revenue as we add more
customers, and as our customers add more employees and purchase more product modules. Our highly recurring revenue model
provides signififf cant visibility into our futff urt e operating results. Recurring and other revenues are primarily revenues derived
frff om the provision of our payroll, workforff ce management, HR-related cloud-based computing services and nonrefundaff bla e
implementation feff es, which represented over 99% of total revenue forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022. In addition, we earn
interest income on fundsff held foff r clients.

We have developed a robust organic sales and marketing engine and broad refeff rral network of health insurance and
retirement benefiff ts brokers. We market and sell our solutions through a direct sales forff ce, which is organized into fiff eld and
inside sales teams based on customer size, geography,a and industry.rr The number of unique visitors to our website drives brand
awareness and demand generation. We generated more than 8.1 million unique visitors to our website during the fiff scal year
ended June 30, 2022. Our highly effff iff cient and multi-pronged go-to-market strategy was a key driver of our growth, which
enabla ed us to generate appra oximately $142 million and $115 million of total bookings forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022
and June 30, 2021, respectively. Total bookings increased appra oximately 24% period-over-period forff the fiff scal year ended
June 30, 2022.

The tabla e below sets forff th selected results of operations forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021.
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Fiscal Year Ended
June 30,

(in thousands) 2022 2021
Total Revenue $ 429,387 $ 352,777
Loss frff om Operations $ (139,620) $ (89,333)
Operating Margin (32.5)% (25.3)%
Adjusted Operating Income* $ 47,491 $ 47,987
Adjusted Operating Income Margin* 11.1 % 13.6 %
Net Loss $ (108,017) $ (72,482)

*Adjusted OpeO rating IncII ome and Adjusted OpeO rating IncII ome MarMM gir n are non-U.S.UU GAGG AP (“non-GAGG AP”)” fiff nancial measures.
SeSS e Non-NN GAGG AP FiFF nancial MeMM asures below forff a defe iff nition of our non-GAGG AP measures and reconciliations to thett most closelyll
comparm able U.S.UU GAGG AP measures.

COVID-19 Pandemic Impact

Many of our prospective and existing customers’ businesses were, and continue to be, impacted by the COVID-19
pandemic and related economic headwinds, which resulted in reduced customer employee headcount, temporaryrr and permanent
business closures, and/or delayed sales/starts. While the number of companies on our platforff m remained consistent, the number
of our customers’ employees on our platforff m declined 7% frff om March to April 2020. Because we charge our customers on a
per-employee basis forff certain services, decreases in headcount negatively impacted our recurring revenue beginning in the
third quarter of fiff scal year 2020. Since then, the number of our customers’ employees on our platforff m recovered rapia dly.

In March 2020, we began transitioning our employees to remote working and continue to embrace a virtuat l fiff rst
appra oach. We have not experienced any material disruptr ions in our abia lity to operate our business during the pandemic as our
business model enabla es us to service our clients remotely.

Paycor was among the leaders in the HCM industryrr to quickly pivot and deliver the technology and expert advice our
customers needed to weather the pandemic. For example, we updated our product to faff cilitate Paycheck Protection Program
(“PPP”) loans and fundiff ng, partnered with customers to provide the reporting they needed to fiff le forff fundiff ng, and launched an
immunization tracker that enabla ed customers to track and report on employees’ vaccination statust . Paycor also provided
thought leadership and expert advice to leaders of small and medium-sized businesses on nearly everyrr aspect of the pandemic,
frff om COVID safeff ty protocols to advice on how to transition to remote work environments, how to safeff ly returt n to work, how to
monitor and launch interventions in support of employee mental health and emotional well-being, as well as articles and
webinars on feff deral and state HR compliance regulations.

Although macroeconomic conditions have improved, the duration and severity of the COVID-19 pandemic, and the
long-term effff eff cts the pandemic will have on our customers, our operations and general economic conditions, remain uncertain
and diffff iff cult to predict. Our business and fiff nancial perforff mance may continue to be unfaff vorabla y impacted in futff urt e periods if a
signififf cant number of our customers are unabla e to continue as viabla e businesses or if they signififf cantly reduce headcount, there
is a reduction in business confiff dence and activity, a decrease in government and consumer spending, a decrease in HCM and
payroll solutions spending by SMBs, or a decrease in growth in the overall market, among other faff ctors.

Key Factors Affff eff cting Our Perforff mance

Our historical fiff nancial perforff mance has been, and we expect our fiff nancial perforff mance in the futff urt e to be, driven by
our abia lity to:

ExpanEE d Our SalSS ell s FootFF prtt inii t tott Add NeNN w CuCC stomtt ersrr

Our current customer base represents a small portion of the U.S. market forff HCM and payroll solutions. We believe
there is substantial opportunit ty to continue to broaden our customer base, particularly in the 15 most populous metropolitan
statistical areas in the United States (i.e. Tier 1 markets), by expanding our sales footff prt int. Our abia lity to do so will depend on
several faff ctors, including the effff eff ctiveness of our products, the relative pricing of our products, our competitors’ offff eff rings, and
the effff eff ctiveness of our marketing effff orff ts.
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As of June 30, 2022 and 2021, we had appra oximately 29,800 and 28,000 customers, respectively, representing a
period-over-period increase of 6.4%. We defiff ne a customer as a parent company grouping, which may include multiple
subsidiaryrr client accounts with separate taxpayer identififf cation numbers. As of June 30, 2022 and 2021, we had approxia mately
47,100 and 44,000 client accounts, respectively. We also track client accounts as it provides an alternative measure of the scale
of our business and customers. We believe the number of customer employees on our platforff m is a key indicator of the growth
of our business. We defiff ne customer employees as the number of our customers’ employees at the end of any particular period.
As of June 30, 2022 and 2021, we had appra oximately 2.3 million and 2.0 million customer employees, respectively.

In addition, we are also focff used on expanding our broker refeff rral relationships to drive the acquisition of new
customers. Insurance and benefiff ts brokers are trusrr ted advisors to SMBs and are inflff uential in the HCM selection process.
Brokers remained an integral part of our sales appra oach, with 42% in the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 as compared to 40%
in the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2021.

InII crease PrPP oduct PePP netrtt atitt on witii htt ExiEE sii titt nii g and NeNN w CuCC stomtt ersrr

In recent years we have increasingly focff used our product pricing strategy away frff om sales of individual products and
solutions towards a simplififf ed bundled pricing appra oach whereby we market multi-product offff eff rings to our customers. We
believe that this strategy addresses a key need forff SMB customers, while also allowing us to better serve the needs of leaders
through a more comprehensive product suite. This strategy has enabla ed us to effff eff ctively drive increased product penetration and
PEPM growth at the initial point of sale, as well as stronger retention. Our “effff eff ctive PEPM,” which we defiff ne as recurring and
other revenue forff the period divided by the average number of customer employees, which we calculate as the sum of the
number of customer employees at the end of each month over the period divided by the total number of months in the period,
was appra oximately $16 and $15 forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. We intend to advance this
strategy by progressively expanding the breadth of feff aturt es included in our product bundles. In addition to sales to new
customers, there is a substantial opportunit ty within our existing customer base to cross-sell additional products frff om our
portfolff io, including Workforff ce Management, Benefiff ts Administration and Talent Management.

Our abia lity to successfulff ly increase revenue per customer is dependent upon several faff ctors, including the number of
employees working forff our customers, the number of products purchased by each of our customers, our customers’ satisfaff ction
with our solutions and support, and our abia lity to add new products to our suite.

We believe our abia lity to retain and expand our existing customers’ spending on our solutions is evidenced by our net
revenue retention, which was appra oximately 98% and 88% forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. We
defiff ne net revenue retention as the current quarterly period recurring revenue forff the cohort of customers at the beginning of the
prior year quarterly period, divided by the recurring revenue in the prior year reporting period forff that same cohort. In
calculating the net revenue retention forff a period longer than a quarter, such as a fiff scal year, we use the weighted average of the
retention rates (calculated in accordance with the preceding sentence) forff each appla icabla e quarter included in such period.

Net revenue retention has continued to trend faff vorabla y and is in line with historical pre-COVID-19 pandemic levels.
Our net revenue retention had been negatively impacted during the COVID-19 pandemic by stay-at-home, business closure and
other restrictive orders, which resulted in reduced employee headcount, temporaryrr and permanent business closures, and
delayed sales and starts with many of our customers.

Ongoinii g PrPP oduct InII novatitt on and OptOO itt mii izii atitt on

We believe that our product feff aturt es and funcff tionality are key diffff eff rentiators of our offff eff rings. We intend to continue to
invest in research and development, particularly regarding the funcff tionality of our platforff m, to sustain and advance our product
leadership. For instance, in 2019 we released our Paycor Analytics and Scheduling products. In 2020 we built and released our
compensation management producd t. In 2021 we launched on-demand pay (i.e. Wallet) and a fulff l suite of talent management
tools, including perforff mance reviews, one-on-one coaching, objectives and key results (“OKRs”) and strucr turt ed goal setting.
Additionally, in 2021, we released a faff cial recognition time clock promoting a touchless employee experience, introduced a
new payroll-based journal reporting platforff m to simplifyff complex staffff iff ng reporting requirements forff nursing faff cilities and
released a predictive resignation feff aturt e providing leaders with actionabla e insights to identifyff the top drivers of employee
resignation. In 2022, we have released the Paycor Developer Portal making it simple forff our customers to connect the power of
their people data across their business through improved integrations. By using Paycor’s public APIs and events, companies can
be immediately notififf ed of changes and keep multiple systems in-sync. As a result of these and other product launches, we have
increased the total list PEPM forff our fulff l suite of products to $42 as of June 30, 2022 frff om $39 as of June 30, 2021. Our
effff eff ctive PEPM was appra oximately $16 and $15 forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Our abia lity to
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innovate and introduce competitive new products is dependent on our abia lity to recruir t and retain top technical talent and invest
in research and development initiatives.

Components of Results of Operations

Factors Affff eff cting the Comparability of our Results of Operations

IPII O-R- elatll ett d ExpeEE nses

In connection with our IPO of our common stock, we incurred certain transaction-related expenses. These expenses
include transaction bonuses, share-based compensation expense associated with two Long Term Incentive Plans (“LTIPs”) and
outstanding perforff mance awards under the Pride Aggregator, L.P. Management Equity Plan (“MEP”), and expenses related to
the redemption of our Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock. The specififf cs of the LTIPs, MEP and Series A Redeemabla e
Prefeff rred Stock are presented below.

We granted Long Term Incentive Plan units (“LTIP Units”) under the Pride Aggregator, L.P. Top Talent Incentive
Plan and Sales Equity Incentive Plan. The LTIP Units provided forff , at our discretion, a cash or stock payment (“LTIP
Payment”) to participants on certain determination dates, if an IPO occurred and if the LTIP participant remained employed
with us on such date. Our IPO resulted in a determination date, forff which each LTIP participant became entitled to an LTIP
Payment with respect to 20% of the LTIP participant’s LTIP Units as of the IPO date and 20% on each of fourff subsequent
payment dates that are six, twelve, eighteen and 24 months folff lowing the IPO date. As a result of our IPO, the LTIP Units
converted into the entitlement to receive a fiff xed number of shares of our common stock, based on the IPO price. We settled
such entitlements by issuing restricted stock units, which vest on the appla icabla e payment dates and we will recognize
appra oximately $47.6 million of compensation expense over the requisite service period relating to the LTIP Units.

Under the terms of the MEP, one-half of the MEP incentive units vest based on an associate’s service time. Vesting forff
the second half of the MEP incentive units is establa ished based on our perforff mance relative to Apax’s original invested amount,
with the perforff mance calculations defiff ned in the plan, triggered by our IPO (implied perforff mance condition). The MEP
incentive units are subject to a flff oor amount establa ished at the grant date, which acts as a participation threshold and permits the
award to participate in distributions only to the extent the distribution amount forff the units exceed the flff oor amount. We
estimated the faff ir value of the MEP incentive units using the Monte Carlo simulation method.

The MEP time-based incentive units vest 25% on the fiff rst anniversaryrr aftff er the vesting commencement date and
thereaftff er in twelve equal installments on each subsequent quarterly anniversaryrr of the vesting commencement date, with 100%
vesting of the time-based incentive units occurring on the fourff th anniversaryrr of the vesting commencement date. The MEP
time-based incentive units are accounted forff as equity awards and the compensation expense calculated based upon the faff ir
market value of the MEP time-based incentive units at the grant date is recognized as the MEP time-based incentive units vest.
As of June 30, 2022, there was appra oximately $3.6 million of unrecognized compensation expense associated with unvested
MEP time-based incentive units. The unrecognized compensation expense associated with unvested MEP time-based incentive
units outstanding at June 30, 2022 will be recognized over a weighted average period of 1.3 years frff om June 30, 2022.

As a result of our IPO, and due to an election by Apax Partners, the MEP perforff mance-based incentive units converted
to time-based incentive units (“Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units”), with 25% vesting upon successive six month anniversaryrr
dates forff the 24 months beginning on the date of the IPO. The conversion was treated as a modififf cation forff accounting
purposrr es, and accordingly, we estimated faff ir value as of the modififf cation date.

The Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units are accounted forff as equity awards and the compensation expense calculated based
uponu the faff ir value of the Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units at the modififf cation date is recognized as the Modififf ed MEP Incentive
Units vest. We estimate the faff ir value of the Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units based upon the IPO price adjusted forff a flff oor
amount establa ished at the grant date and other liquidation prefeff rences in accordance with the terms of the MEP. As of June 30,
2022, there was appra oximately $26.2 million of unrecognized compensation expense associated with unvested Modififf ed MEP
Incentive Units. The unrecognized compensation expense associated with the unvested Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units
outstanding at June 30, 2022 will be recognized over a weighted average period of 1.1 years frff om June 30, 2022.
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In connection with Apax Partners L.P.’s acquisition of us, Pride Midco, Inc., a direct subsidiaryrr of Paycor HCM, Inc.,
issued $200 million in aggregate initial liquidation prefeff rence of the Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock. The Series A
Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock accruer d dividends at a rate of LIBOR plus 8.875%. The dividends were payabla e, or compounded,
quarterly on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year. From the issue date through November 2, 2020,
dividends were accruer d and added to the then-prevailing liquidation prefeff rence of the Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock.
From November 2, 2020 through the redemption date, we were required to pay 50% of the accruer d dividends in cash.

The shares of Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock were accounted forff as a redeemabla e noncontrolling interest in the
mezzanine section of our consolidated balance sheet and were accreted using the effff eff ctive interest method to the redemption
value through the net income attributabla e to redeemabla e noncontrolling interest line within our consolidated statement of
operations.

We redeemed the Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock in connection with, and using proceeds frff om, our IPO. The
redemption price per share was equal to 101% of the liquidation prefeff rence, plus accruerr d and unpaid dividends to the
redemption date, or appra oximately $260.0 million.

Basis of Presentation

Revenues

Recurring and Othett r Revenue

We derive our revenue frff om contractuat l agreements, which contain recurring and non-recurring service feff es. The
maja ority of our contracts are cancellabla e by the customer on 30 days’ notice. We recognize revenue when control of the
promised goods or services is transfeff rred to customers in an amount that reflff ects the consideration that we are entitled to forff
those goods or services. Recurring revenue consists primarily of revenues derived frff om the provision of our payroll, workforff ce
management, and HR-related cloud-based computing services. The perforff mance obligations related to recurring services are
generally satisfiff ed monthly as services are provided, with feff es charged and collected based on a PEPM or per-employee-per-
payroll basis. Recurring revenue is generally recognized as the services are provided during each client’s payroll period.

Other revenue and non-recurring services feff es consist mainly of nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff es, which involve
onboarding and confiff guring the customer within our cloud-based platforff m. These nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff es provide
certain clients with a material right to renew the contract, with revenue defeff rred and recognized over the period to which the
material right exists. This is generally a period of 24 months frff om fiff nalization of onboarding, which typically concludes within
three to six months of the original booking. Defeff rred revenue also includes an immaterial portion related to recurring
subscription services where revenue is recognized over the subscription period. Defeff rred revenue forff these nonrefundaff bla e
upfrff ont feff es and recurring subscription services was $17.0 million as of June 30, 2022, with $19.5 million of revenue
recognized forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022. Defeff rred revenue forff these nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont feff es and recurring
subscription services was $16.0 million as of June 30, 2021, with $19.0 million of revenue recognized forff the fiff scal year ended
June 30, 2021.

We defeff r certain commission costs that meet the capia talization criteria. We also capia talize certain costs to fulff fiff ll a
contract related to our proprietaryrr products if they are identififf abla e, generate or enhance resources used to satisfyff futff urt e
perforff mance obligations and are expected to be recovered. We utilize the portfolff io appra oach to account forff both the cost of
obtaining a contract and the cost of fulff fiff lling a contract.

Capia talized costs to fulff fiff ll a contract and cost to obtain a contract are amortized over the expected period of benefiff t,
which is generally six years based on our average client lifeff and other qualitative faff ctors, including rate of technological
changes. We do not incur any additional costs to obtain or fulff fiff ll contracts upon renewal. We recognize additional selling and
commission costs and fulff fiff llment costs when an existing client purchases additional services. The additional costs only relate to
the additional services purchased and do not relate to the renewal of previous services. We continue to expense certain costs to
obtain a contract and cost to fulff fiff ll a contract if those costs do not meet the capia talization criteria.

We expect recurring and other revenue to increase as we continue to add new customers and sell additional products to
our existing customers. See “Critical Accounting Policies—Revenue Recognition” below.

IntII erest IncII ome on FundsFF HeHH ldl forff Clientstt
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We earn interest income on fundsff held forff clients. We generally collect substantially all fundsff forff employee payroll
payments and related taxes in advance of remittance to employees and taxing authorities. Prior to remittance to employees and
taxing authorities, we earn interest on these fundsff through demand deposit accounts with fiff nancial institutt ions with which we
have automated clearing house arrangements. We also earn interest by investing a portion of fundsff held forff clients in highly
liquid, investment-grade marketabla e securities. We expect fundsff held forff our clients to generally grow as the employees per
customer increase and as we add customers. Interest income on fundsff held forff clients will flff uctuat te based on market rates of
demand deposit accounts, as well as the highly liquid, investment-grade marketabla e securities in which we invest the client
fundsff .

CosCC t of Revenues

Cost of revenues includes costs relating to the provision of ongoing customer support and implementation activities,
payroll tax fiff ling, distribution of printed checks and other materials providing our payroll and other HCM solutions. These costs
primarily consist of employee-related expenses forff associates who service customers, as well as third-party processing feff es,
deliveryrr costs, hosting costs, and bank feff es associated with client fundff transfeff rs. Costs forff recurring support are generally
expensed as incurred, while such costs forff onboarding and confiff guring our products forff our customers are capia talized and
amortized over a period of six years.

We amortized $17.3 million and $10.6 million of capia talized contract fulff fiff llment costs during the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. We expect to realize increased amortization in futff urt e periods as the total capia talized
contract fulff fiff llment costs on our balance sheet increases.

We also capia talize a portion of our internal-use softff ware costs including external direct costs of materials and services
associated with developing or obtaining internal-use softff ware and certain payroll and payroll-related costs forff associates who
are directly associated with internal-use softff ware projects, which are then generally amortized over a period of three years into
cost of revenues. We amortized $41.4 million and $59.9 million of capia talized internal-use and acquired softff ware costs during
the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

Our cost of revenues is expected to increase in absa olute dollars as we expand our customer base. However, in the long-
term we expect cost of revenues to reduce as a percentage of total revenues as our business scales.

OpeOO ratitt nii g ExpeEE nses

Sales and MarMM krr ekk ting

Sales and marketing expenses consist primarily of employee-related expenses forff our direct sales and marketing staffff ,ff
marketing, advertising and promotion expenses, and other related costs. We capia talize certain commission costs related to new
contracts or purchases of additional services by our existing customers and amortize such items over a period of six years.

We amortized $14.2 million and $8.9 million of capia talized contract acquisition costs during the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. We expect to realize increased amortization in futff urt e periods as the total capia talized
contract acquisition costs on our balance sheet increases.

We seek to grow our number of new customers and upsell existing customers, and thereforff e our sales and marketing
expense is expected to continue to increase in absa olute dollars as we grow our sales organization and expand our marketing
activities.

General and Adminisii trt ative

General and administrative expenses consist primarily of employee-related costs forff our administrative, fiff nance,
accounting, legal, enterprrr ise technology and human resources departments. Additional expenses include consulting and
profeff ssional feff es, occupancy costs, insurance, and other corporr ate expenses.

We amortized $82.6 million and $79.5 million of intangible assets, excluding acquired softff ware amortized through
cost of revenues, during the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The increase in amortization expense in
the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 is attributabla e to our asset acquisition in Februar ryrr 2021.
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We expect our general and administrative expenses to increase in absa olute dollars as we grow and scale our business.

Research and Development

Research and development expenses consist primarily of employee-related expenses forff our softff ware development and
product management staffff .ff Additional expenses include costs related to the development, maintenance, quality assurance and
testing of new technologies, and ongoing refiff nement of our existing solutions. Research and development expenses, other than
internal-use softff ware costs qualifyiff ng forff capia talization, including costs associated with preliminaryrr project stage activities,
training, maintenance, and all other post-implementation stage activities are expensed as incurred.

We capia talize a portion of our development costs related to internal-use softff ware, which are amortized over a period of
three years into cost of revenues. The timing of our capia talized development projects may affff eff ct the amount of development
costs expensed in any given period. The tabla e below sets forff th the amounts of capia talized and expensed research and
development costs forff the folff lowing periods:

Fiscal Years Ended
June 30,

(in thousands) 2022 2021
Capia talized softff ware $ 29,831 $ 21,228
Research and development expenses $ 43,140 $ 36,020

We expect to increase our research and development expenses in absa olute dollars as we continue to broaden our
product offff eff rings and extend our technological leadership by investing in the development of new technologies and introducing
them to new and existing customers.

InII tett rest ExpeEE nse

Interest expense consists primarily of interest payments and accruar ls relating to outstanding borrowings. We expect
interest expense to varyrr each reporting period depending on the amount of outstanding borrowings and prevailing interest rates.

Othtt er InII come (E(( xpeEE nse)e

Other income (expense) generally consists of other income and expense items outside of our normal operations, such
as realized gains or losses on the sale of certain positions of fundsff held forff clients, gains or losses on the extinguishment of debt
and expenses relating to our fiff nancing arrangements.

Results of Operations

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th our consolidated statements of operations forff the periods indicated. Refeff r to Item 8,
“Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations” included in Part II of our 2021
Form 10-K, forff a discussion and comparison of results forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2021 and June 30, 2020.
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iscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Consolidated Statement of Operations Data:
Revenues:

Recurring and other revenue $ 427,032 $ 350,956
Interest income on fundsff held foff r clients 2,355 1,821

Total revenues 429,387 352,777
Cost of revenues 168,188 154,487
Gross profiff t 261,199 198,290
Operating expenses:

Sales and marketing 170,629 106,123
General and administrative 187,050 145,480
Research and development 43,140 36,020

Total operating expenses 400,819 287,623
Loss frff om operations (139,620) (89,333)

Interest expense (541) (2,541)
Other (expense) income 1,570 (1,420)

Loss beforff e benefiff t forff income taxes (138,591) (93,294)
Income tax benefiff t (30,574) (20,812)
Net loss $ (108,017) $ (72,482)

Comparison of the Fiscal Years Ended June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021

Revenues

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Revenues:

Recurring and other revenue $ 427,032 $ 350,956 $ 76,076 22 %
Interest income on fundsff held foff r clients 2,355 1,821 534 29

Total revenues $ 429,387 $ 352,777 $ 76,610 22 %

Total revenue forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 was $429.4 million and $352.8 million, respectively.
In the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, recurring and other revenue accounted forff $427.0 million and $351.0 million,
respectively. Additionally, interest income on fundsff held forff clients accounted forff $2.4 million and $1.8 million, respectively,
forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021. Total revenues increased primarily as a result of a 6.4% increase in
customers to appra oximately 29,800 at June 30, 2022 frff om appra oximately 28,000 at June 30, 2021, an increase in the average
number of employees per customer and an increase in effff eff ctive PEPM.

Interest income on fundsff held foff r clients increased primarily as a result of higher average daily balances forff fundsff held
dued to the addition of new customers and higher average interest rates across our portfolff io of debt-security investments.
Average client fundsff balance forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $931.7 million and $718.1 million,
respectively.
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CosCC t of Revenues

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Cost of revenues $ 168,188 $ 154,487 $ 13,701 9 %

Percentage of total revenues 39 % 44 %
Gross profiff t $ 261,199 $ 198,290 $ 62,909 32 %

Percentage of total revenues 61 % 56 %

Total cost of revenues forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $168.2 million and $154.5 million,
respectively. Our total cost of revenues increased primarily as a result of a $25.4 million increase in employee-related costs to
support new customers, including $6.1 million of share-based compensation expense associated with our IPO, a $8.3 million
increase in amortization expense relating to capia talized softff ware, and a $6.7 million increase in amortization of defeff rred
contract costs, partially offff sff et by a $26.8 million decrease in amortization expense relating to softff ware acquired in November
2018 which had fulff ly amortized during the three months ended December 31, 2021.

OpeOO ratitt nii g ExpeEE nses

Sales and MarMM krr ekk ting

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Sales and marketing $ 170,629 $ 106,123 $ 64,506 61 %

Percentage of total revenues 40 % 30 %

Sales and marketing expenses forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $170.6 million and
$106.1 million, respectively. The increase in sales and marketing expense was primarily the result of a $53.8 million increase in
employee-related costs, including $34.2 million of share-based compensation expense associated with our IPO and $4.0 million
in additional advertising costs, both principally to expand our sales coverage, a $3.2 million increase in travel and event related
expenses and a $2.5 million increase in profeff ssional services.

General and Adminisii trt ative

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
General and administrative $ 187,050 $ 145,480 $ 41,570 29 %

Percentage of total revenues 44 % 41 %

General and administrative expenses forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $187.1 million and
$145.5 million, respectively. The increase in general and administrative expenses was primarily driven by a $27.5 million
increase in employee-related costs, including $20.3 million of share-based compensation expense associated with our IPO, a
$6.9 miilllliion iincrease iin faff ciilliitiies expense, iincll diudi gng thhe lloss upon e ixitii gng lleases of certaiin faff ciilliitiies iin Marchh 2022, a $$4.6
miilllliion iincrease iin profeff ssiionall ser ivices, cons lultii gng feff es a dnd othher IPO-rellatedd costs and a $3.2 million increase in intangible
amortization expense primarily associated with an asset acquisition completed in Februar ryrr 2021, including the capia talization of
subsequent earn out payments.
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Research and Development

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Research and development $ 43,140 $ 36,020 $ 7,120 20 %

Percentage of total revenues 10 % 10 %

Research and development expenses forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $43.1 million and
$36.0 million, respectively. The increase in research and development expenses was primarily the result of a $6.7 million
increase in share-based compensation expense associated with our IPO.

InII tett rest ExpeEE nse

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Interest expense $ 541 $ 2,541 $ (2,000) (79)%

Percentage of total revenues <1 % <1 %

Interest expense forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 was $0.5 million and $2.5 million, respectively. The
decrease in interest expense was primarily the result of a decrease in outstanding borrowings.

Othtt er inii come (e(( xpeee nse)e

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021 $ Change % Change
Other income (expense) $ 1,570 $ (1,420) $ 2,990 (211)%

Other income forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 was $1.6 million compared to other expense of $1.4 million for
the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2021. Other income forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 primarily consists of $1.4 million
relating to the recognition of income defeff rred on an installment sale due to the receipt of the remaining proceeds. Other expense
forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2021 primarily consists of $2.2 million relating to the write-offff of debt acquisition costs and
third-party costs associated with entering into a new credit faff cility in June 2021 and $0.8 million in unrealized gains resulting
frff om changes in forff eign currency rates.

InII come taxtt benefe iff tii

Income tax benefiff t forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 was $30.6 million and $20.8 million,
respectively, reflff ecting effff eff ctive tax rates forff the periods of 22.1% and 22.3%, respectively. The increase in tax benefiff t was due
to an increase in net loss, transaction costs and research and development tax credits.

Non-GAAP Financial Measures

In addition to our results determined in accordance with U.S. GAAP, we believe the folff lowing non-GAAP measures
are usefulff in evaluating our operating perforff mance. We believe that non-GAAP fiff nancial inforff mation, when taken collectively,
may be helpfulff to investors because it provides consistency and comparabia lity with past fiff nancial perforff mance and assists in
comparisons with other companies, some of which use similar non-GAAP fiff nancial inforff mation to supplement their U.S.
GAAP results. The non-GAAP fiff nancial inforff mation is presented forff supplemental inforff mational purposr es only and should not
be considered a substitutt e forff fiff nancial inforff mation presented in accordance with U.S. GAAP and may be diffff eff rent frff om
similarly titled non-GAAP measures used by other companies. A reconciliation is provided below forff each non-GAAP fiff nancial
measure to the most directly comparabla e fiff nancial measure stated in accordance with U.S. GAAP. Investors are encouraged to
review the related U.S. GAAP fiff nancial measures and the reconciliation of these non-GAAP fiff nancial measures to their most
directly comparabla e U.S. GAAP fiff nancial measures.
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Adjustett d GrGG oss PrPP ofiff tii and Adjustett d GrGG oss PrPP ofiff tii MarMM gir nii

We defiff ne Adjusted Gross Profiff t as gross profiff t beforff e amortization of intangible assets, stock-based compensation
expenses, and certain corporrr ate expenses, in each case that are included in costs of recurring revenues. We defiff ne Adjusted
Gross Profiff t Margin as Adjusted Gross Profiff t divided by total revenues.

We use Adjusted Gross Profiff t and Adjusted Gross Profiff t Margin to understand and evaluate our core operating
perforff mance and trends. We believe these metrics are usefulff measures to us and to our investors to assist in evaluating our core
operating perforff mance because it provides consistency and direct comparabia lity with our past fiff nancial perforff mance and
between fiff scal periods, as the metrics eliminate the effff eff cts of variabia lity of items such as stock-based compensation expense and
amortization of intangible assets, which are non-cash expenses that may flff uctuat te forff reasons unrelated to overall operating
perforff mance.

Adjusted Gross Profiff t and Adjusted Gross Profiff t Margin have limitations as analytical tools, and you should not
consider them in isolation, or as a substitutt e forff analysis of our results as reported under U.S. GAAP and should not be
considered as replacements forff gross profiff t and gross profiff t margin, as determined by U.S. GAAP, or as measures of our
profiff tabia lity. We compensate forff these limitations by relying primarily on our U.S. GAAP results and using non-GAAP
measures only forff supplemental purposr es.

Adjusted Gross Profiff t was $287.2 million and $244.9 million, or 66.9% and 69.4% of total revenue, forff the fiff scal years
ended June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Adjusted Gross Profiff t increased forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022, primarily
driven by the increase in revenue frff om customer growth, partially offff sff et by additional employee-related costs to support new
customers, amortization of capia talized softff ware and amortization of costs to fulff fiff ll contracts within cost of revenues.

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Gross Profiff t* $ 261,199 $ 198,290

Gross Profiff t MarMM gir n 60.8 % 56.2 %
Amortization of intangible assets 19,313 46,136
Stock-based compensation expense 6,649 516
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — (16)
Corporrr ate adjustments — —

Adjusted Gross Profiff t* $ 287,161 $ 244,926
Adjusted Gross Profiff t MarMM gir n 66.9 % 69.4 %

* Gross Profiff t and Adjusted Gross Profiff t are burdened by depre eciation exee pex nse of $2.6 million and $2.6 million forff thett
fiff sii cal yearsrr ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 and 2021, respes ctivelyll . Gross Profiff t and Adjusted Gross Profiff t are burdened by
amortizii ation of capitalizii ed softff wtt are of $22.1 million and $13.8 million forff thett fiff sii cal yearsrr ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 and
2021, respes ctivelyll . Gross Profiff t and Adjusted Gross Profiff t are burdened by amortizii ation of defe eff rred contrt act coststt of
$17.3 million and $10.6 million forff thett fiff sii cal yearsrr ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 and 2021, respes ctivelyll .

Adjustett d OpeOO ratitt nii g InII come

We defiff ne Adjusted Operating Income as loss frff om operations beforff e amortization of acquired intangible assets, stock-
based award and liabia lity incentive award compensation expenses, exit cost due to exiting leases of certain faff cilities and other
certain corporr ate expenses, such as costs related to acquisitions. We defiff ne Adjusted Operating Income Margin as Adjusted
Operating Income divided by total revenues.

We use Adjusted Operating Income and Adjusted Operating Income Margin to understand and evaluate our core
operating perforff mance and trends, to prepare and appra ove our annual budget, and to develop short-term and long-term
operating plans. We believe that Adjusted Operating Income and Adjusted Operating Income Margin faff cilitate comparison of
our operating perforff mance on a consistent basis between periods, and when viewed in combination with our results prepared in
accordance with U.S. GAAP, help provide a broader picturt e of faff ctors and trends affff eff cting our results of operations. While the
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amortization expense relating to intangible assets is excluded frff om Adjusted Operating Income, the revenue related to such
intangible assets is reflff ected in Adjusted Operating Income as these assets contribute to our revenue generation.

Adjusted Operating Income and Adjusted Operating Income Margin have limitations as analytical tools, and you
should not consider them in isolation, or as substitutt es forff analysis of our results as reported under U.S. GAAP. Because of
these limitations, Adjusted Operating Income and Adjusted Operating Income Margin should not be considered as replacements
forff operating loss and operating loss margin, as determined by U.S. GAAP, or as measures of our profiff tabia lity. We compensate
forff these limitations by relying primarily on our U.S. GAAP results and using non-GAAP measures only forff supplemental
purposrr es.

Adjusted Operating Income was $47.5 million and $48.0 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021,
respectively. Adjusted Operating Income decreased slightly forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022, primarily driven by
continued investment in employee-related costs to support new customers, expand our sales coverage, and develop our
products, as well as increased amortization related to capia talized softff ware and defeff rred contract costs and costs associated with
becoming a public company, partially offff sff et by an increase in revenue.

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Loss frff om Operations $ (139,620) $ (89,333)

OpeO rating MarMM gir n (32.5)(( % (25.3)(( %
Amortization of intangible assets 101,959 125,590
Stock-based compensation expense 71,376 4,172
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — (189)
Loss on lease exit* 9,112 —
Corporrr ate adjustments** 4,664 7,747

Adjusted Operating Income $ 47,491 $ 47,987
Adjusted OpeO rating IncII ome MarMM gir n 11.1 % 13.6 %

* Repre esentstt exee it cost due to exee iting leases of certain facff ilities.
** CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 relate to certain restrt ucturing coststt of $0.4 million,

trtt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated withtt thett Paltech Solutions, IncII . (“7Geese”)” Acquisii ition and othett r trt ansactions
totaling $0.2 million, as well as coststt associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including thett implm ementation of a new
enterprr isii e-resource planning sys syy tem and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt of $3.1 million and coststt associated
withtt a secondaryr offff eff ring complm eted in October 2021 (“October 2021 Secondaryr OfO fff eff ring”)” of $1.0 million. CorCC porr ate
adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 relate to certain trtt ansition coststt of thett new exee ecutive leadersrr hipi team
and closure of a standalone facff ilitytt $1.0 million, as well as coststt associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including
thett implm ementation of a new enterprr isii e-resource planning sys syy tem and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt of $5.5
million, trtt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated withtt thett 7Geese Acquisii ition totaling $0.7 million, and coststt related to
implm ementing certain exee pex nse saving and othett r initiatives relatl ed to thett COVIVV DII -19 pandemic totaling $0.5 million.

Adjustett d OpeOO ratitt nii g ExpeEE nses

We defiff ne Adjusted Sales and Marketing expense as sales and marketing expenses beforff e stock-based award and
liabia lity incentive award compensation expenses and other certain corporrr ate expenses. We defiff ne Adjusted General and
Administrative expense as general and administrative expenses beforff e amortization of acquired intangible assets, stock-based
award and liabia lity incentive award compensation expenses, exit cost due to exiting leases of certain faff cilities and other certain
corporrr ate expenses. We defiff ne Adjusted Research and Development expense as research and development expenses beforff e
stock-based award and liabia lity award compensation expenses and other certain corporr ate expenses.

We use Adjusted Sales and Marketing expense, Adjusted General and Administrative expense and Adjusted Research
and Development expense (collectively, “Adjusted Operating Expenses”) to understand and evaluate our core operating
perforff mance and trends, to prepare and appra ove our annual budget, and to develop short-term and long-term operating plans.
We believe that Adjusted Operating Expenses faff cilitate comparison of our operating perforff mance on a consistent basis between
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periods, and when viewed in combination with our results prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP, help provide a broader
picturt e of faff ctors and trends affff eff cting our results of operations.

Adjusted Operating Expenses have limitations as analytical tools, and you should not consider them in isolation, or as
substitutt es forff analysis of our results as reported under U.S. GAAP. Because of these limitations, Adjusted Operating Expenses
should not be considered as replacements forff operating expenses, as determined by U.S. GAAP. We compensate forff these
limitations by relying primarily on our U.S. GAAP results and using non-GAAP measures only forff supplemental purposr es.

Adjusted Sales and Marketing expense was $135.1 million and $103.7 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022
and 2021. Adjusted Sales and Marketing expenses increased forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022, primarily driven by
expanding our sales coverage and an increase in amortization of costs to obtain contracts.

Adjusted General and Administrative expense was $68.2 million and $57.3 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30,
2022 and 2021. Adjusted General and Administrative expenses increased forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022, primarily
driven by additional employee-related costs and profeff ssional services, consulting feff es and other related costs primarily
associated with becoming a public company.

Adjusted Research and Development expense was $36.4 million and $35.9 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30,
2022 and 2021, respectively. Adjusted Research and Development expenses increased forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022,
primarily driven by an increase in licensing feff es, partially offff sff et by a decrease in employee-related costs due to an increase in
capia talization of qualifyiff ng costs.

Fiscal Year Ended
(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Sales and Marketing expense $ 170,629 $ 106,123
Stock-based compensation expense (35,507) (1,359)
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — 90
Corporrr ate adjustments* (53) (1,120)

Adjusted Sales and Marketing expense $ 135,069 $ 103,734
General and Administrative expense $ 187,050 $ 145,480
Amortization of intangible assets (82,646) (79,454)
Stock-based compensation expense (22,467) (2,207)
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — 44
Loss on lease exit** (9,112) —
Corporrr ate adjustments*** (4,611) (6,515)

Adjusted General and Administrative expense $ 68,214 $ 57,348
Research and Development expense $ 43,140 $ 36,020
Stock-based compensation expense (6,753) (90)
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — 39
Corporrr ate adjustments**** — (112)

Adjusted Research and Development expense $ 36,387 $ 35,857

* CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 relate to coststt associated withtt becoming a public
companym . CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 relate to certain coststt related to thett trt ansition of
thett new exee ecutive leadersrr hipi team and closure of a standalone facff ilitytt of $0.6 million, as well as coststt related to
implm ementing certain exee pex nse saving and othett r initiatives as a result of thett COVIVV DII -19 pandemic totaling $0.5 million.

** Repre esentstt exee it cost due to exee iting leases of certain facff ilities.
*** CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 relate to certain restrt ucturing coststt of $0.4 million, as

well as coststt associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including thett implm ementation of a new enterprr isii e-resource
planning sys syy tem and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt of $3.0 million, trt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated
withtt thett 7Geese Acquisii ition and othett r trt ansactions totaling $0.2 million and coststt associated withtt thett October 2021
SeSS condaryr OfO fff eff ring of $1.0 million. CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 relate to certain
trtt ansition coststt of thett new exee ecutive leadersrr hipi team and closure of a standalone facff ilitytt of $0.4 million, as well as coststt
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associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including thett implm ementation of a new enterprr isii e-resource planning sys syy tem
and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt , of $5.5 million, and trtt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated withtt thett
7Geese Acquisii ition totaling $0.6 million.

**** CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 relate to coststt associated withtt thett 7Geese Acquisii ition.

Adjustett d NeNN t InII come Atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott PayPP cor HCHH MCC ,MM InII c.cc and Adjustett d NeNN t InII come Atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott PayPP cor HCHH MCC ,MM InII c.cc PePP r
ShSS are

We defiff ne Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. as loss beforff e benefiff t forff income tax aftff er adjusting
forff amortization of acquired intangible assets, stock-based award and liabia lity incentive award compensation expenses, gain or
loss on the extinguishment of debt, exit cost due to exiting leases of certain faff cilities and other certain corporr ate expenses, such
as costs related to acquisitions, all of which are tax effff eff cted appla ying an adjusted effff eff ctive tax rate. We defiff ne Adjusted Net
Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. Per Share as Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. divided by
adjusted shares outstanding. Adjusted shares outstanding includes potentially dilutive securities excluded frff om the U.S. GAAP
dilutive net loss per share calculation.

We use Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. and Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor
HCM, Inc. Per Share to understand and evaluate our core operating perforff mance and trends, to prepare and appra ove our annual
budget, and to develop short-term and long-term operating plans. We believe that Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor
HCM, Inc. and Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. Per Share faff cilitate comparison of our operating
perforff mance on a consistent basis between periods, and when viewed in combination with our results prepared in accordance
with U.S. GAAP, help provide a broader picturt e of faff ctors and trends affff eff cting our results of operations. While the amortization
expense relating to intangible assets is excluded frff om Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc., the revenue
related to such intangible assets is reflff ected in Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. as these assets contribute
to our revenue generation.

Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. and Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc.
Per Share have limitations as analytical tools, and you should not consider these in isolation, or as a substitutt e forff analysis of
our results as reported under U.S. GAAP. Because of these limitations, Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc.
should not be considered as a replacement forff Net Loss Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc., and Adjusted Net Income
Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. Per Share should not be considered as a replacement forff diluted net loss attributabla e to Paycor
HCM, Inc. per share, as determined by U.S. GAAP, or as a measure of our profiff tabia lity. We compensate forff these limitations by
relying primarily on our U.S. GAAP results and using non-GAAP measures only forff supplemental purposr es.

Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. was $35.9 million and $35.6 million forff the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. increased forff the fiff scal year
ended June 30, 2022, primarily driven by an increase in revenue, partially offff sff et by continued investment in employee-related
costs to support new customers, expand our sales coverage, and develop our products, as well as increased amortization related
to capia talized softff ware and defeff rred contract costs and costs associated with becoming a public company.
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Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Net loss beforff e benefiff t forff income taxes $ (138,591) $ (93,294)
Loss on debt amendment 35 2,195
Amortization of intangible assets 101,959 125,590
Gain on installment sale (1,359) —
Stock-based compensation expense 71,376 4,172
Liabia lity incentive award compensation expense — (189)
Loss on lease exit* 9,112 —
Corporrr ate adjustments** 4,664 7,747

Non-GAAP adjusted income beforff e appla icabla e income taxes 47,196 46,221
Income tax effff eff ct on adjustments*** (11,327) (10,631)

Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc.
$ 35,869 $ 35,590

Adjusted Net Income Attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. Per Share
$ 0.21 $ 0.23

Adjusted shares outstanding**** 173,774,540 152,074,406

* Repre esentstt exee it cost due to exee iting leases of certain facff ilities.
** CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 relatl e to certain restrtt ucturing coststt of $0.4 million,

trtt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated withtt thett 7Geese Acquisii ition and othett r trtt ansactions totaling $0.2 million, as
well as coststt associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including thett implm ementation of a new enterprr isii e-resource
planning sys syy tem and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt of $3.1 million and coststt associated withtt thett October 2021
SeSS condaryr OfO fff eff ring of $1.0 million. CorCC porr ate adjustmtt entstt forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 relate to certain
trtt ansition coststt of thett new exee ecutive leadersrr hipi team and closure of a standalone facff ilitytt $1.0 million, as well as coststt
associated withtt becoming a public companym ,yy including thett implm ementation of a new enterprr isii e-resource plannil ng sys syy tem
and profeff ssional,l consulting, and othett r coststt of $5.5 million, trt ansaction exee pex nses and coststt associated withtt thett 7Geese
Acquisii ition totaling $0.7 million, and coststt relatl ed to implm ementing certain exee pex nse saving and othett r initiatives related to
thett COVIVV DII -19 pandemic totaling $0.5 million.

*** Non-NN GAGG AP adjusted income befe orff e applicable income taxes isii tax efe fff eff cted using an adjusted efe fff eff ctive tax rate of 24.0%
forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 and 23.0% forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021.

**** TheTT adjusted shares outstt tanding forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2022 assume thett conversrr ion of thett Series A Prefe eff rred
StS ock as ifi it wouldl have occurred on JulJJ yll 1, 2021, based on thett ifi -ff converted methodtt and include potentiallyll dilutive
securities thattt are exee cluded frff om U.S.UU GAGG AP dilutive net income per share calculation because including thett m wouldll
have an anti-dilutive efe fff eff ct. TheTT adjusted shares outstt tanding forff thett fiff sii cal year ended JuneJJ 30, 2021 assume thett
conversrr ion of thett Series A Prefe eff rred Stock as ifi it wouldl have occurred on thett December 29, 2020 and JanuarJJ yr 20, 2021
isii suance dates, respes ctivelyll ,yy based on thett ifi -ff converted method.tt

Liquidity and Capital Resources

General

As of June 30, 2022, our principal sources of liquidity were cash and cash equivalents totaling $133.0 million, which
was held forff working capia tal purposrr es, as well as $200.0 million of borrowing capaa city availabla e under our revolving credit
faff cility, described furff ther below. As of June 30, 2022, our cash and cash equivalents principally included demand deposit and
money market accounts. We expect our operating cash flff ows to furff ther improve as we increase our operational effff iff ciency and
experience economies of scale.
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We have historically fiff nanced our operations primarily through cash received frff om operations and debt fiff nancing and,
more recently, with the issuance of equity in our IPO. We believe our existing cash and cash equivalents, borrowings availabla e
under our revolving credit faff cility and cash provided by sales of our solutions and services will be suffff iff cient to meet our
working capia tal and capia tal expenditurt e needs forff at least the next twelve months. Our futff urt e capia tal requirements will depend
on many faff ctors including our growth rate, the timing and extent of spending to support development effff orff ts, the expansion of
sales and marketing activities, and the introduction of new and enhanced products and services offff eff rings. In the futff urt e, we may
enter into arrangements to acquire or invest in complementaryrr businesses, services, and technologies, including intellectuat l
property rights.

We may be required to seek additional equity or debt fiff nancing. If additional fiff nancing is required frff om outside
sources, we may not be abla e to raise it on terms acceptabla e to us or at all. If we are unabla e to raise additional capia tal or generate
cash flff ows necessaryrr to expand our operations and invest in new technologies, this could reduce our abia lity to compete
successfulff ly and harm our results of operations.

The maja ority of the Company’s recurring feff es are satisfiff ed over time as the services are provided and invoiced by the
customer payroll processing period or by month. The Company recognizes defeff rred revenue forff nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont feff es as
well as forff subscription services related to certain ancillaryrr products invoiced prior to the satisfaff ction of the perforff mance
obligation. As of June 30, 2022, we had defeff rred revenue of $17.0 million, of which $11.7 million was recorded as a current
liabia lity and is expected to be recorded as revenue in the next twelve months, provided all other revenue recognition criteria
have been met.

NeNN w Senior Secured CrCC edit FacFF ilitytt

In June 2021, Paycor, Inc. entered into a new credit agreement (the “2021 Credit Agreement”) with PNC Bank
National Association, as administrative agent and collateral agent, providing a $100.0 million senior secured revolving credit
faff cility (the “2021 Credit Facility”). The 2021 Credit Facility includes an “accordion feff aturt e” that allows us, under certain
circumstances, to increase the size of the 2021 Credit Facility by an additional principal amount of up to $300.0 million, with a
resulting maximum principal amount of $400.0 million, subject to the participating lenders electing to increase their
commitments or new lenders being added to the 2021 Credit Agreement.

On September 3, 2021, Paycor, Inc., Pride Guarantor, Inc. and certain other subsidiaries of Paycor HCM, Inc. entered
into an amendment (“2021 Amendment”) to the 2021 Credit Agreement. The 2021 Amendment increased the size of the 2021
Credit Facility frff om $100.0 million to $200.0 million. No other signififf cant terms of the 2021 Credit Agreement were changed in
connection with the 2021 Amendment.

The 2021 Credit Facility will maturt e on June 11, 2026.

The 2021 Credit Facility contains fiff nancial covenants, which are reviewed forff compliance on a quarterly basis,
including a total leverage ratio fiff nancial covenant of 3.50 to 1.00 and an interest coverage ratio fiff nancial covenant of 3.00 to
1.00. As of June 30, 2022, we were in compliance with all covenants.

CasCC h FlFF owsww

The folff lowing tabla e presents a summaryrr of our consolidated cash flff ows frff om operating, investing and fiff nancing
activities forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021.

Fiscal Year Ended

(in thousands) June 30, 2022 June 30, 2021
Net cash provided by operating activities $ 24,351 $ 10,773
Net cash used in investing activities (84,550) (52,581)
Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 1,183,031 55,316
Impact of forff eign exchange on cash and cash equivalents 91 44
Net change in cash and cash equivalents 1,122,923 13,552
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 560,000 546,448
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period $ 1,682,923 $ 560,000
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OpeO rating Activities

Net cash provided by operating activities was $24.4 million and $10.8 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022
and 2021, respectively. The change in operating activities forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 reflff ects an increase in
adjustments to add back non-cash items, partially offff sff et by an increase in net loss and a decrease in changes in assets and
liabia lities.

InvII esting Activities

Net cash used in investing activities was $84.6 million and $52.6 million, forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and
2021, respectively. The change in investing activities forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 was primarily attributabla e to the
timing of proceeds and purchases within our client fundsff portfolff io, partially offff sff et by the acquisition of 7Geese in September
2020.

FiFF nancing Activities

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $1,183.0 million and $55.3 million forff the fiff scal years ended June 30,
2022 and 2021, respectively. The change in fiff nancing activities forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 was primarily
attributabla e to an increase in fundsff held to satisfyff client fundsff obligations as well as proceeds frff om the issuance of common
stock sold in our IPO, net of offff eff ring costs, partially offff sff et by cash used forff the redemption of our Series A Redeemabla e
Prefeff rred Stock and increased net repayments of long-term debt.

ContCC rt actual Obligati ions and ComCC mitmtt entstt

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the amounts of our signififf cant contractuat l obligations and commitments with defiff nitive
payment terms as of June 30, 2022:

(in thousands) Total
Less than
1 Year 1-3 years 3-5 Years

More than 5
years

Revolving credit faff cility $ — $ — $ — $ — $ —
Operating lease obligations 26,709 6,678 9,389 7,752 2,890
Capia tal lease obligations 986 323 619 44 —
Purchase obligations (1) 26,832 13,979 8,153 4,700 —
Total $ 54,527 $ 20,980 $ 18,161 $ 12,496 $ 2,890
______________________
(1) Purchase obligations include our estimate of the minimum outstanding commitments under purchase orders to buy goods

and services and legally binding contractuat l arrangements with futff urt e payment obligations. These obligations primarily
include sponsorship agreements, softff ware licensing, and support services.

Impact of Inflff ation

While inflff ation may impact our revenues and costs of revenues, we believe the effff eff cts of inflff ation, if any, on our
results of operations and fiff nancial condition have not been signififf cant. Nonetheless, if our costs become subject to signififf cant
inflff ationaryrr pressures, we may not be abla e to fulff ly offff sff et such higher costs through price increases. There can be no assurance
that our results of operations and fiff nancial condition will not be materially impacted by inflff ation in the futff urt e.

In the event Federal Reserve raises interest rates to combat inflff ation, we could potentially benefiff t frff om increased
interest income on our fundsff held forff clients balance invested at higher interest rates.
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Indemnififf cation Agreements

In the ordinaryrr course of business, we enter into agreements of varyirr ng scope and terms pursuant to which we agree to
indemnifyff customers, including, but not limited to, losses arising out of the breach of such agreements, services to be provided
by us or frff om intellectuat l property infrff ingement claims made by third parties. In addition, in connection with the completion of
the IPO, we entered into indemnififf cation agreements with our directors and certain offff iff cers and associates that require us,
among other things, to indemnifyff them against certain liabia lities that may arise by reason of their statust or service as directors,
offff iff cers or associates. No demands have been made upon us to provide indemnififf cation under such agreements and there are no
claims that we are aware of that could have a material effff eff ct on our consolidated balance sheets, consolidated statements of
operations and comprehensive loss, or consolidated statements of cash flff ows.

Offff -ff Balance Sheet Arrangements

We do not have any offff -ff balance sheet arrangements that have or are reasonabla y likely to have a current or futff urt e effff eff ct
on our fiff nancial condition, changes in fiff nancial condition, revenues or expenses, results of operations, liquidity, capia tal
expenditurt es or capia tal resources that may be material to investors.

JOBS Act

We qualifyff as an “emerging growth company” pursuant to the provisions of the JOBS Act. For as long as we are an
“emerging growth company,” we may take advantage of certain exemptions frff om various reporting requirements that are
appla icabla e to other public companies that are not “emerging growth companies,” including, but not limited to, not being
required to comply with the auditor attestation requirements of Section 404(b) of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act, reduced disclosure
obligations regarding executive compensation in our periodic reports and proxy statements, exemptions frff om the requirements
of holding advisoryrr “say-on-pay” votes on executive compensation and shareholder advisoryrr votes on golden parachute
compensation.

The JOBS Act also permits an emerging growth company like us to take advantage of an extended transition period to
comply with new or revised accounting standards appla icabla e to public companies. We have elected to “opt-in” to this extended
transition period forff complying with new or revised accounting standards and, thereforff e, we will not be subject to the same new
or revised accounting standards as other public companies that comply with such new or revised accounting standards on a non-
delayed basis.

Critical Accounting Policies and Signififf cant Judgments and Estimates

The discussion and analysis of our fiff nancial condition and results of operations are based upon our consolidated
fiff nancial statements, which have been prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP. The preparation of these fiff nancial statements
requires management to make estimates and judgments that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets and liabia lities, revenue and
expenses and related disclosures of contingent assets and liabia lities at the date of our fiff nancial statements. Actuat l results may
diffff eff r frff om these estimates under diffff eff rent assumptions or conditions, impacting our reported results of operations and fiff nancial
condition.

Certain accounting policies involve signififf cant judgments and assumptions by management, which have a material
impact on the carryirr ng value of assets and liabia lities and the recognition of income and expenses. Management considers these
accounting policies to be critical accounting policies. The estimates and assumptions used by management are based on
historical experience and other faff ctors, which are believed to be reasonabla e under the circumstances. The signififf cant accounting
policies which we believe are the most critical to aid in fulff ly understanding and evaluating our reported fiff nancial results are
described below. Refeff r to Note 2 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements: “Summaryrr of Signififf cant Accounting Policies”
included elsewhere in this report forff more detailed inforff mation regarding our critical accounting policies.

Revenue Recognitii itt on

Revenues are recognized when control of the promised goods or services is transfeff rred to clients in an amount that
reflff ects the consideration we are entitled to forff those goods or services. We derive our revenue frff om contracts predominantly
frff om recurring and non-recurring service feff es. The maja ority of our agreements are generally cancellabla e by the client on 30
days’ notice.
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Recurring feff es are derived frff om payroll, workforff ce management, and HR-related cloud-based computing services. The
maja ority of our recurring feff es are satisfiff ed over time as the services are provided during each client’s payroll period. The
perforff mance obligations related to payroll services are delivered based upon the payroll frff equency of the client with the feff e
charged and collected based on a per-employee-per-month or per employee-per-payroll basis. The perforff mance obligations
related to workforff ce management and HR-related services are generally satisfiff ed each month with the feff e charged and collected
based on a per-employee-per-month basis. For subscription-based feff es, which can include payroll, workforff ce management, and
HR-related services, we recognize the appla icabla e recurring feff es each month with the feff e charged and collected based on a per-
employee-per-month basis.

Non-recurring service feff es consist mainly of nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff es. The implementation activities
involve setting the client up and loading data into our cloud-based modules. We have determined that the nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont
feff es provide certain clients with a material right to renew the contract beyond the normal 30-day contractuat l period without
payment of an additional upfrff ont implementation feff e. Implementation feff es are defeff rred and recognized as revenue over the
period to which the material right exists, which is the period the client is expected to benefiff t frff om not having to pay an
additional nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff e upon renewal of the service.

GoodwG ilii lll and InII tantt gibli ell Assetstt ,s NeNN t

An impairment of goodwill is recognized when the carryirr ng amount of assets exceeds their implied faff ir value. The
process of evaluating the potential impairment is subjective and requires the appla ication of judgment. We perforff m an annual
impairment review of goodwill in our fiff scal fourff th quarter and additional impairment reviews when events and circumstances
indicate it is more likely than not that an impairment may have occurred.

In evaluating goodwill forff impairment, we have the option to fiff rst perforff m a qualitative assessment to determine
whether furff ther impairment testing is necessaryrr or to perforff m a quantitative assessment by comparing the faff ir value of our
single reporting unit to its carryirr ng amount, including goodwill. Under the qualitative assessment, an entity is not required to
calculate the faff ir value of a reporting unit unless the entity determines that it is more likely than not that its faff ir value is less
than its carryirr ng amount. Qualitative faff ctors include macroeconomic conditions, industryrr and market conditions, cost faff ctors,
and overall fiff nancial perforff mance, among others.

If under the quantitative assessment, the faff ir value of a reporting unit is less than its carryirr ng amount, then goodwill is
written down forff the amount by which the carryirr ng amount exceeds the faff ir value. Fair values of the reporting units are
estimated using a weighted methodology considering the outputt frff om both the income and market appra oaches. The income
appra oach incorporrr ates the use of a discounted cash flff ow (“DCF”) analysis. A number of signififf cant assumptions and estimates
are involved in the appla ication of the DCF model to forff ecast operating cash flff ows, including markets and market shares, sales
volumes and prices, costs to produce, tax rates, capia tal spending, discount rate, weighted average cost of capia tal, terminal values
and working capia tal changes. The cash flff ow forff ecasts are based on appra oved strategic operating plans. The market appra oach is
perforff med using the Guideline Public Companies method which is based on earnings multiple data.

We elected to perforff m a qualitative assessment during the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 and determined
forff both periods that it is not more likely than not that the faff ir value is less than its carryirr ng amount.

We evaluate other intangible assets, principally consisting of acquired softff ware, customer relationships and trade
names, forff impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng amount of the assets may not be
recoverabla e. Events or changes in circumstances that could result in an impairment review include, but are not limited to,
signififf cant underperr rforff mance relative to historical or projected futff urt e operating results, signififf cant changes in the manner of use
of the acquired assets or the strategy forff our overall business, and signififf cant negative industryrr or economic trends. If an event
occurs that would cause us to revise our estimates and assumptions used in analyzing the value of our other intangible assets,
the revision could result in a non-cash impairment charge that could have a material impact on our fiff nancial results.

StSS octt k-B- ased ComCC pem nsatitt on

We recognize stock-based compensation expense forff all stock-based awards made to associates and directors based on
the grant date faff ir value of the awards. Stock-based compensation expense forff time-based awards is determined based on the
grant-date faff ir value and is recognized on a straight-line basis over the requisite service period of the award, which is typically
the vesting term of the award. Stock-based compensation expense forff awards subject to market and perforff mance conditions is
determined based on the grant-date faff ir value and is recognized on a graded vesting basis over the term of the award once it is
probabla e that the perforff mance conditions will be met.
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For periods prior to the IPO, we estimated the grant date faff ir value using a Monte Carlo simulation model. As our
equity was not publicly traded, there was no historyrr of market prices forff our equity. Thus, estimating the grant date faff ir value
required us to make assumptions, including the value of the Company's equity, expected volatility, expected term and the
expected risk-frff ee rate of returt n.

For periods subsequent to the IPO, we establa ish the grant date faff ir value of RSUs based on the faff ir value of our
underlying common stock. We estimate the grant date faff ir value of stock options, including common stock purchased as a part
of our Employee Stock Purchase Plan ("ESPP"), using the Black-Scholes option pricing model, which requires management to
make assumptions with respect to the faff ir value of our award on the grant date, including the expected term of the award, the
expected volatility of our stock calculated based on a period of time generally commensurate with the expected term of the
award, the expected risk-frff ee rate of returt n, and expected dividend yields of our stock.

Adoptitt on of Accountitt nii g PrPP onouncementstt

For a description of recently issued accounting standards not yet adopted, see Note 2 to our consolidated fiff nancial
statements: “Summaryrr of Signififf cant Accounting Policies —Pending Accounting Pronouncements” appea aring elsewhere in this
report.

Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk

Market risk represents the risk of loss that may impact our fiff nancial position due to adverse changes in fiff nancial
market prices and rates. Our market risk exposure is primarily a result of exposure due to potential changes in inflff ation or
interest rates. We do not hold fiff nancial instrumrr ents forff trading purposr es.

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc ExEE change Risii k

The funcff tional currencies of our forff eign subsidiaries are the respective local currencies. Most of our sales are
denominated in U.S. dollars, and thereforff e our revenue is not currently subject to signififf cant forff eign currency risk. Our
operating expenses are denominated in the currencies of the countries in which our operations are located, which are primarily
in the United States, Canada, and Serbir a. Our consolidated results of operations and cash flff ows are, thereforff e, subject to
flff uctuat tions due to changes in foff reign currency exchange rates and may be adversely affff eff cted in the futff urt e due to changes in
forff eign exchange rates. To date, we have not entered into any hedging arrangements with respect to forff eign currency risk or
other derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents. During the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022, a hypothetical 10% change in forff eign
currency exchange rates appla icabla e to our business would not have had a material impact on our consolidated fiff nancial
statements.

IntII erest Rate Risii k

As of June 30, 2022, we have cash and cash equivalents totaling $133.0 million and fundsff held forff clients of
$1,715.9 million. We deposit our cash and cash equivalents and signififf cant portions of our fundsff held forff clients in demand
deposit accounts and money market fundsff with various fiff nancial institutt ions. We invest fundsff held forff clients in debt-security
investments classififf ed as availabla e-forff -sale consisting of U.S. Treasuryrr Notes, direct obligations of U.S. government agencies
such as the Federal Home Loan Bank, the Federal National Mortgage Association and the Federal Farm Credit Bank, high
grade corporrr ate bonds, FDIC insured certififf cates of deposit, and other short-term and long-term investments.

Our cash and cash equivalents and fundsff held forff clients are subject to market risk due to changes in interest rates. A
decline in interest rates would decrease our interest income earned. Additionally, an increase in interest rates may cause the
market value of our investments in fiff xed-rate availabla e-forff -sale securities to decline. We may incur losses on our fiff xed-rate
availabla e-forff -sale securities if we are forff ced to sell some or all of these securities at lower market values. However, as a result
of us classifyiff ng all marketabla e securities as availabla e-forff -sale, no gains or losses are recognized due to changes in interest rates
until such securities are sold or decreases in faff ir value are deemed to be other-than-temporary.rr We have not recorded any other-
than-temporaryrr impairment losses to date. A 100-basis point change in interest rates would have had an immaterial effff eff ct on the
market value of our availabla e-forff -sale securities as of June 30, 2022.
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We are also exposed to changing Eurodollar-based interest rates. Interest rate risk is highly sensitive due to many
faff ctors, including E.U. and U.S. monetaryrr and tax policies, U.S. and international economic faff ctors and other faff ctors beyond
our control. Our 2021 Credit Facility carries interest at LIBOR, as administered by the Intercontinental Exchange (“CE”)
Benchmark Administration forff deposits in dollar, plus the appla icabla e margin.

At June 30, 2022, we had no outstanding debt under our 2021 Credit Facility and, as a result, a 100-basis point
increase or decrease in market interest rates over a twelve-month period would result in no change to interest expense.
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries (the “Company”) as of
June 30, 2022, and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, comprehensive loss, stockholders’ equity and cash
flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended June 30, 2022, and the related notes (collectively refeff rred to as the
“consolidated fiff nancial statements”). In our opinion, the consolidated fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material respects,
the fiff nancial position of the Company at June 30, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows forff each of
the three years in the period ended June 30, 2022, in conforff mity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

Basis forff Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on
the Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with the Public Company
Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in
accordance with the U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e rulrr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perforff m the
audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement, whether due to
error or frff aud. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perforff m, an audit of its internal control over
fiff nancial reporting. As part of our audits we are required to obtain an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting
but not forff the purposrr e of expressing an opinion on the effff eff ctiveness of the Company's internal control over fiff nancial reporting.
Accordingly, we express no such opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial statements, whether due
to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis,
evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting
principles used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial
statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2015.

Cincinnati, Ohio
August 24, 2022
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets

(in thousands, except share amounts)
June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Assets
Current assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 133,041 $ 2,634
Accounts receivabla e, net 21,511 16,472
Defeff rred contract costs 37,769 24,503
Prepaid expenses 9,421 6,586
Other current assets 1,874 1,516

Current assets beforff e fundsff held forff clients 203,616 51,711
Funds held forff clients 1,715,916 670,315

Total current assets 1,919,532 722,026
Property and equipment, net 31,675 41,080
Goodwill 750,155 750,802
Intangible assets, net 263,069 355,323
Capia talized softff ware, net 40,002 31,310
Long-term defeff rred contract costs 125,705 90,880
Other long-term assets 1,179 19,532

Total assets $ 3,131,317 $ 2,010,953
Liabilities, Redeemable Noncontrolling Interest and Stockholders' Equity
Current liabia lities:

Accounts payabla e $ 13,945 $ 11,978
Accruerr d expenses and other current liabia lities 13,907 15,782
Accruerr d payroll and payroll related expenses 44,592 32,305
Defeff rred revenue 11,742 11,948

Current liabia lities beforff e client fundff obligations 84,186 72,013
Client fundff obligations 1,719,047 669,960

Total current liabia lities 1,803,233 741,973
Defeff rred income taxes 31,895 76,138
Other long-term liabia lities 11,458 16,680
Long-term debt, net — 49,100

Total liabia lities 1,846,586 883,891
Commitments and contingencies (Note 18)
Redeemabla e noncontrolling interest — 248,423
Stockholders' equity:

Common stock $0.001 par value per share, 500,000,000 shares authorized, 174,909,539 shares
outstanding at June 30, 2022 and 141,097,740 shares outstanding at June 30, 2021 175 141

Treasuryrr stock, at cost, 10,620,260 shares at June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021 (245,074) (245,074)
Prefeff rred stock, $0.001 par value, 50,000,000 shares authorized, — shares outstanding at June 30,
2022 and June 30, 2021 — —

Series A prefeff rred stock, $0.001 par value, 10,000 shares authorized, — and 7,715 shares outstanding
at June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021, respectively — 262,772

Additional paid-in capia tal 1,926,800 1,133,399
Accumulated defiff cit (395,389) (275,751)
Accumulated other comprehensive (loss) income (1,781) 3,152

Total stockholders' equity 1,284,731 878,639
Total liabia lities, redeemabla e noncontrolling interest and stockholders' equity $ 3,131,317 $ 2,010,953

The accompanying Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements are an integral part of these statements.
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Operations
(in thousands, except share amounts)

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Revenues:
Recurring and other revenue $ 427,032 $ 350,956 $ 317,620
Interest income on fundsff held foff r clients 2,355 1,821 10,289

Total revenues 429,387 352,777 327,909
Cost of revenues 168,188 154,487 139,683

Gross profiff t 261,199 198,290 188,226
Operating expenses:

Sales and marketing 170,629 106,123 99,998
General and administrative 187,050 145,480 137,071
Research and development 43,140 36,020 45,866

Total operating expenses 400,819 287,623 282,935
Loss frff om operations (139,620) (89,333) (94,709)

Other (expense) income:
Interest expense (541) (2,541) (1,780)
Other 1,570 (1,420) 9,004

Loss beforff e benefiff t forff income taxes (138,591) (93,294) (87,485)
Income tax benefiff t (30,574) (20,812) (20,182)
Net loss (108,017) (72,482) (67,303)
Less: Accretion of redeemabla e noncontrolling interests 11,621 24,438 22,890

Net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (119,638) $ (96,920) $ (90,193)
Basic and diluted net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. per share $ (0.69) $ (0.66) $ (0.59)
Weighted average common shares outstanding:

Basic and diluted 172,636,523 146,364,225 151,718,000

The accompanying Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements are an integral part of these statements.
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Loss

(in thousands)

Fiscal Year Ended
June 30,

2022 2021 2020
Net loss $ (108,017) $ (72,482) $ (67,303)
Other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax:

Unrealized (loss) gain on forff eign currency translation (297) 425 —
Unrealized (loss) gain on availabla e-forff -sale securities, net of tax (2,683) (43) 104

Other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax (2,980) 382 104
Comprehensive loss (110,997) (72,100) (67,199)
Less: Comprehensive income attributabla e to redeemabla e noncontrolling
interests 11,621 24,438 22,890
Comprehensive loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (122,618) $ (96,538) $ (90,089)

The accompanying Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements are an integral part of these statements.
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

(in thousands)
Fiscal Year Ended

June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net loss $ (108,017) $ (72,482) $ (67,303)
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash provided by operating
activities:

Depreciation 6,457 6,947 5,462
Amortization of intangible assets and softff ware 124,016 139,354 127,755
Amortization of defeff rred contract costs 31,471 19,501 10,206
Stock-based compensation expense 71,376 4,172 4,906
Amortization of debt acquisition costs 88 637 620
Defeff rred tax benefiff t (30,940) (21,022) (20,181)
Bad debt expense 2,085 1,791 1,812
Gain on sale of investments (2) (127) (2,513)
Gain on installment sale (1,359) — —

Loss (gain) on forff eign currency exchange 309 (755) —
Loss on lease exit 9,112 — —
Change in faff ir value of defeff rred consideration (138) — —

Loss (gain) on extinguishment of debt — 1,806 (6,240)
Changes in assets and liabia lities, net of effff eff cts frff om acquisitions:

Accounts receivabla e (7,133) (7,731) (2,584)
Prepaid expenses and other current assets (3,193) 962 1,238
Other long-term assets 448 (1,726) (240)
Accounts payabla e 2,015 (244) (1,407)
Accruerr d liabia lities 12,195 5,430 (13,973)
Defeff rred revenue 1,077 (1,350) 5,500
Other long-term liabia lities (5,954) (1,428) 8,808
Defeff rred contract costs (79,562) (62,962) (51,778)

Net cash provided by operating activities 24,351 10,773 88
Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:

Purchases of client fundsff availabla e-forff -sale securities (211,473) (237,054) (571,385)
Proceeds frff om sale and maturt ities of client fundsff availabla e-forff -sale
securities 166,372 235,768 722,588
Purchase of property and equipment (1,986) (3,335) (7,833)
Proceeds frff om note receivabla e on installment sale 3,040 — —
Acquisition of intangible assets (9,706) (9,252) (2,995)
Acquisition of Paltech Solutions, Inc., net of cash acquired — (16,740) —
Internally developed softff ware costs (30,797) (21,968) (18,846)

Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities (84,550) (52,581) 121,529
Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:

Net change in cash and cash equivalents held to satisfyff client fundsff
obligations 1,037,543 25,983 (29,803)
Capia tal contribution in Apax Transaction — — (63)
Payment of contingent consideration — (3,000) —
Payment of defeff rred consideration (2,752) — —

Proceeds frff om promissoryr note with related party — 64,989 —

Repayment of promissoryr note with related party — (64,989) —
Proceeds frff om line-of-ff credit 3,500 107,020 114,127
Repayments of line-of-ff credit (52,600) (62,921) (109,126)
Proceeds frff om debt — 25,000 20,000
Repayments of debt and capia tal lease obligations (323) (44,517) (15,886)
Proceeds frff om issuance of prefeff rred stock, net of offff eff ring costs — 262,772 —
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Purchase of treasuryr stock at cost — (245,074) —

Proceeds frff om the issuance of common stock sold in the IPO, net of
offff eff ring costs and underwriting discount 454,915 — —
Redemption of Redeemabla e Series A Prefeff rred Stock (acquisition of non-
controlling interest) (260,044) — —
Proceeds frff om employee stock purchase plan 3,187 — —
Dividends paid to noncontrolling interests — (9,350) —

Other fiff nancing activities (395) (597) (129)
Net cash provided by (used in) fiff nancing activities 1,183,031 55,316 (20,880)

Impact of forff eign exchange on cash and cash equivalents 91 44 —
Net change in cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments,
and fundsff held forff clients 1,122,923 13,552 100,737
Cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments, and fundsff
held forff clients, beginning of period 560,000 546,448 445,711
Cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments, and fundsff
held forff clients, end of period $ 1,682,923 $ 560,000 $ 546,448
Supplemental disclosure of non-cash investing, fiff nancing and other cash flff ow
inforff mation:

Capia tal expenditurt es in accounts payabla e $ 5 $ 129 $ 1,032
Cash paid during the year forff interest $ 154 $ 1,347 $ 823

Reconciliation of cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term
investments, and fundsff held forff clients to the Consolidated Balance Sheets

Cash and cash equivalents $ 133,041 $ 2,634 $ 828
Restricted cash and short-term investments — — 12,017
Funds held forff clients 1,549,882 557,366 533,603

Total cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments, and
fundsff held forff clients $ 1,682,923 $ 560,000 $ 546,448

The accompanying Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements are an integral part of these statements.
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

(all amounts in thousands, except share and per share data)

1. ORGANIZATION AND DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS:

Paycor HCM, Inc. (“Paycor HCM” or “the Company”) and its subsidiaries is a cloud-based provider of human capia tal
management (“HCM”) softff ware solutions forff small and medium-sized employers located primarily in the United States
(“U.S.”). Solutions provided include payroll, workforff ce management and human resources (“HR”) related services such as
talent management, reporting and analytics and other payroll-related services. Services are generally provided in a Softff ware-as-
a-Service (“SaaS”) deliveryrr model utilizing a cloud-based platforff m.

Paycor HCM is a holding company with no material operating assets or operations that was forff med on August 24, 2018 to
effff eff ct the acquisition of Paycor, Inc. and its subsidiaries (“Paycor”). On September 7, 2018, Paycor HCM, through its
subsidiaryrr companies, entered into the Agreement and Plan of Merger to acquire Paycor (the “Apax Acquisition”). The Apax
Acquisition closed on November 2, 2018. Paycor HCM is controlled by Pride Aggregator, L.P. which is controlled by a
syndication led by Apax Partners L.P. (“Apax”), a private equity fiff rm. As a result of the Apax Acquisition, Paycor is an indirect
controlled subsidiaryrr of Paycor HCM.

Initial Public Offff eff ring

On July 20, 2021, the Company priced the initial public offff eff ring (“IPO”) of 18,500,000 shares of its common stock (the “Firm
Shares”), $0.001 par value per share, at an offff eff ring price of $23.00 per share (the “IPO Price”). The underwriters were granted a
30-day option to purchase up to an additional 2,775,000 shares of common stock frff om the Company (the “Option Shares”),
which was exercised by the underwriters in whole. The IPO closed and both the Firm Shares and the Option Shares were
delivered on July 23, 2021. In aggregate, the IPO shares issued generated appra oximately $454,915, which is net of
appra oximately $30,583 in underwriters’ discount and $3,827 of offff eff ring costs paid during the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022.
Upon completion of the IPO, $4,595 of offff eff ring costs, $3,827 of which were paid during the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022,
were recorded to additional paid-in capia tal and accounted forff as a reduction of the IPO proceeds in the consolidated balance
sheets. Additionally, upon the closing of the IPO:

• all of the Company’s outstanding shares of Series A Prefeff rred Stock were automatically converted into 11,705,039
shares of the Company’s common stock;

• the Company used a portion of the proceeds to effff eff ct the redemption of all of the outstanding shares of the Series A
Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock (acquisition of non-controlling interest) (“Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock” or
“Redeemabla e Noncontrolling Interest”) at a redemption price of 101% of the liquidation prefeff rence, plus the amount of
all accruer d dividends forff the then current and all prior dividend payment periods, forff a total of $260,044;

• the outstanding Long Term Incentive Plan Units (“LTIP Units”) converted to 1,761,578 restricted stock units
(“RSUs”) and the Company began recognizing compensation expense equal to the aggregate dollar value over the
requisite two-year service period; and

• the perforff mance-based incentive units granted under the Pride Aggregator, L.P. Management Equity Plan (“MEP”)
converted to time-based incentive units, with 25% vesting upon successive 6-month anniversaryrr dates forff the 24
months beginning on the date of the Company’s IPO.

In connection with the Company’s IPO, the Company executed a 1,517.18 forff 1 share stock split (“IPO Stock Split”) relating to
its common stock. All share and per share amounts have been retroactively adjusted to reflff ect the IPO Stock Split forff all periods
presented within the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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2. SUMMARYRR OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES:

Basis of presentation and consolidation

The accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States of America (“U.S. GAAP”). The accompanying fiff nancial statements are presented on a
consolidated basis forff all periods presented. All intercompany transactions and balances have been eliminated in consolidation.

Use of estimates

The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with U.S. GAAP requires management to make estimates
and assumptions that affff eff ct certain reported amounts and disclosures. Accordingly, actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those
estimates. Signififf cant items subject to such estimates and assumptions include the recognition of revenue, evaluation of
potential impairment of goodwill and intangible assets, and the valuation of stock-based compensation.

The Company’s results of operations and fiff nancial condition can also be affff eff cted by economic, political, legislative, regulatoryrr
and legal actions, including but not limited to health epidemics and pandemics and their resulting economic impact, including
the impact frff om the COVID-19 pandemic. Economic conditions, such as recessionaryrr trends, inflff ation, interest and monetaryrr
exchange rates, and government fiff scal policies can have a signififf cant effff eff ct on the Company’s results of operations and
fiff nancial condition. While the Company maintains reserves forff anticipated liabia lities and carries various levels of insurance, the
Company could be affff eff cted by civil, criminal, regulatoryrr or administrative actions, claims or proceedings.

Concentrations of risk

The Company regularly maintains deposits in banks which may, at times, exceed amounts covered by insurance provided by the
U.S. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporr ation (“FDIC”). The Company mitigates exposure to credit risk by placing cash and cash
equivalents with highly rated fiff nancial institutt ions. The Company has not experienced any losses in such accounts and believes
it is not exposed to any signififf cant credit risk on its cash and cash equivalents. No individual client represents more than 1% of
total revenues. The maja ority of all revenues are generated by clients in the United States.

Cash and cash equivalents

For purposr es of the consolidated statements of cash flff ows, the Company considers all highly liquid debt instrumrr ents purchased
with an original issue maturt ity of three months or less and money market fundsff to be cash equivalents. The carryirr ng value of
cash and cash equivalents appra oximates faff ir value given the short-term maturt ity of those instrumr ents.

Restricted cash and short-term investments

The Company designated a portion of cash received frff om the Apax Acquisition as restricted within the consolidated balance
sheets since the cash and short-term investments are being held forff the settlement of the cash-based compensation awards by the
employees upon vesting. The short-term investments consist of U.S. Treasuryrr Notes, direct obligations of U.S. government
agencies and high-grade corporrr ate bonds. As of June 30, 2021, all restricted cash received in the Apax Acquisition has been
liquidated through the settlement of cash-based liabia lity compensation awards.

Funds held forff clients

The Company generally collects substantially all fundsff frff om clients in advance of perforff ming payroll and payroll tax fiff ling
services on behalf of those clients. Funds held forff clients consist of cash and cash equivalents and debt-security investments.
Debt-security investments are classififf ed as availabla e-forff -sale and are recorded at faff ir value, and consist of U.S. Treasuryrr Notes,
direct obligations of U.S. government agencies such as the Federal Home Loan Bank, the Federal National Mortgage
Association and the Federal Farm Credit Bank, high grade corporr ate bonds, FDIC insured certififf cates of deposit, and other
short-term and long-term investments. At June 30, 2022 and 2021, all the Company’s corporrr ate bond investments are rated
investment grade or better. The Company has classififf ed fundsff held forff clients as a current asset since these fundsff are held solely
forff the purposrr es of satisfyiff ng client obligations to remit fundsff relating to payroll and payroll tax fiff ling services. Unrealized
gains and losses, net of appla icabla e income taxes, are reported as other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax in the
consolidated statements of comprehensive loss. Realized gains and losses on the sale of securities are determined by specififf c
identififf cation of the security’s cost basis.
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Client fuff nd obligations

Client fundff obligations represent the Company’s contractuat l obligations to remit fundsff to satisfyff clients’ payroll and tax
payment obligations and are recorded in the accompanying consolidated balance sheets at the time the Company obtains the
fundsff frff om clients. The client fundff obligations represent the liabia lities that will be remitted to the appra opriate client employees,
taxing authorities and other parties within one year of the balance sheet date.

Accounts receivable, net

Accounts receivabla e balances are shown on the consolidated balance sheets net of the allowance forff doubtfulff accounts of
$3,268 and $2,402 as of June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021, respectively. The allowance forff doubtfulff accounts considers faff ctors
such as historical experience, credit quality, age of the accounts receivabla e balance and current and forff ecasted economic
conditions that may affff eff ct a client’s abia lity to pay. The Company perforff ms ongoing credit evaluations and generally requires no
collateral frff om clients. Management reviews individual accounts as they become past due to determine collectabia lity. The
allowance forff doubtfulff accounts is adjusted periodically based on management’s consideration of past due accounts. Individual
accounts are charged against the allowance when all reasonabla e collection effff orff ts have been exhausted.

Property and equipment, net

Property and equipment are recorded at cost. Depreciation and amortization on the property and equipment is computed using
the straight-line method over the folff lowing estimated usefulff lives:

Computers, equipment and softff ware 3 to 5 years
Offff iff ce equipment 5 to 7 years
Furniturt e and fiff xturt es 7 years
Leasehold improvements Over lease term
Land improvements 15 years
Building 30 years

Long-lived assets, including property and equipment, are reviewed forff impairment whenever events or changes in
circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng amount of an asset may not be recoverabla e. If circumstances require a long-lived asset
or asset group to be tested forff impairment, the Company fiff rst compares the undiscounted cash flff ows expected to be generated
by that asset or asset group to its carryirr ng amount. If the carryirr ng amount of the long-lived asset or asset group is not
recoverabla e on an undiscounted cash flff ow basis, an impairment is recognized to the extent that the carryirr ng amount exceeds its
faff ir value. Fair value is determined through various valuation techniques. In accordance with the decision to exit certain leases
of faff cilities in fiff scal year 2022, the carryirr ng value of ceased-use furff niturt e, fiff xturt es, equipment and leasehold improvements was
written offff ,ff resulting in an impairment charge of $4,910. No impairment was recorded forff any other period presented.

Goodwill and intangible assets, net

Goodwill is an asset representing the futff urt e economic benefiff ts arising frff om other assets acquired in a business combination that
are not individually identififf ed and separately recognized. The Company perforff ms an annual impairment review of goodwill in
its fiff scal fourff th quarter and additional impairment reviews when events and circumstances indicate it is more likely than not that
an impairment may have occurred. The Company assesses goodwill forff impairment at the consolidated level, which represents
its single reporting unit.

In evaluating goodwill forff impairment, the Company has the option to fiff rst perforff m a qualitative assessment to determine
whether furff ther impairment testing is necessaryrr or to perforff m a quantitative assessment by comparing the faff ir value of its single
reporting unit to its carryirr ng amount, including goodwill. Under the qualitative assessment, an entity is not required to calculate
the faff ir value of a reporting unit unless the entity determines that it is more likely than not that its faff ir value is less than its
carryirr ng amount. Qualitative faff ctors include macroeconomic conditions, industryrr and market conditions, cost faff ctors, and
overall fiff nancial perforff mance, among others.
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Under a quantitative assessment, faff ir value of the Company’s single reporting unit is estimated using a weighted methodology
considering the outputt frff om both the income and market appra oaches. The income appra oach incorporrr ates the use of a discounted
cash flff ow (“DCF”) analysis. A number of judgments are involved in the appla ication of the DCF model, including projections of
business perforff mance, weighted average cost of capia tal, and terminal values. The market appra oach is perforff med using the
Guideline Public Companies method which is based on earnings multiple data derived frff om publicly traded peer group
companies.

The Company elected to perforff m a qualitative assessment during both fiff scal years 2022 and 2021, and determined forff both
periods that no indicators of impairment existed, and the faff ir value of the Company signififf cantly exceeded its carryirr ng amount.

Other intangible assets principally consist of acquired softff ware, customer relationships and trade names and are carried at cost,
less accumulated amortization. These intangible assets are amortized on a straight-line basis over their estimated usefulff lives.
The Company tests intangible assets forff potential impairment in a manner consistent with other long-lived assets when events
or changes in circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng value of such assets may not be recoverabla e. No impairment was
recorded forff any periods presented.

Capitalized softff ware, net

The Company has developed payroll and human resources softff ware to provide its clients with the Company’s services.
Capia talized costs include external direct costs of materials and services associated with developing or obtaining internal-use
computer softff ware and certain payroll and payroll-related costs forff employees who are directly associated with internal-use
computer softff ware projects. Expenditurt es forff softff ware purchases and softff ware developed or obtained forff internal-use are
capia talized and amortized on a straight-line basis over the estimated product lifeff , which is generally three years. Costs
associated with preliminaryrr project stage activities, training, maintenance and all other post-implementation stage activities are
expensed as incurred.

Revenue recognition

Revenues are recognized when control of the promised goods or services is transfeff rred to clients in an amount that reflff ects the
consideration the Company is entitled to forff those goods or services. The Company derives its revenue frff om contracts
predominantly frff om recurring and non-recurring service feff es. The maja ority of its agreements are generally cancellabla e by the
client on 30 days’ notice.

Recurring feff es are derived frff om payroll, workforff ce management, and HR-related cloud-based computing services. The maja ority
of the Company’s recurring feff es are satisfiff ed over time as the services are provided during each client’s payroll period, and the
timing of revenue recognition forff these feff es is consistent with the timing of invoicing as they occur simultaneously upon the
client payroll processing period or by month. The perforff mance obligations related to payroll services are delivered based upon
the payroll frff equency of the client with the feff e charged and collected based on a per-employee-per-month or per-employee-per-
payroll basis. The perforff mance obligations related to workforff ce management and HR-related services are generally satisfiff ed
each month with the feff e charged and collected based on a per-employee-per-month basis. For subscription-based feff es, which
can include payroll, workforff ce management, and HR-related services, the Company recognizes the appla icabla e recurring feff es
each month with the feff e charged and collected based on a per-employee-per-month basis.

Non-recurring service feff es consist mainly of nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff es. The implementation activities involve setting
the client up and loading data into the Company’s cloud-based modules. The Company has determined that the nonrefundaff bla e
upfrff ont feff es provide certain clients with a material right to renew the contract beyond the normal 30-day contractuat l period
without payment of an additional upfrff ont implementation feff e. Implementation feff es are defeff rred and recognized as revenue over
the period to which the material right exists, which is the period the client is expected to benefiff t frff om not having to pay an
additional nonrefundaff bla e implementation feff e upon renewal of the service.

Sales taxes collected frff om clients and remitted to governmental authorities where appla icabla e are accounted forff on a net basis
and thereforff e are excluded frff om revenues in the consolidated statements of operations.

Interest on fundsff held forff clients is earned primarily on fundsff that are collected frff om clients beforff e due dates forff payroll tax
administration services and forff employee payment services and invested until remittance to the appla icabla e tax or regulatoryrr
agencies or client employees. The interest earned on these fundsff is included in total revenue within the consolidated statements
of operations because the collecting, holding, and remitting of these fundsff are components of providing these services.
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Cost of revenues

Cost of revenues includes costs relating to the provision of ongoing customer support and implementation activities, payroll tax
fiff ling, distribution of printed checks and other materials providing the Company’s payroll and other HCM solutions. These
costs primarily consist of expenses relating to associates who service customers, including employee-related costs, as well as
third-party processing feff es, deliveryrr costs, hosting costs, and bank feff es associated with client fundff transfeff rs.

The Company capia talizes costs to fulff fiff ll a contract related to its products if they are identififf abla e, generate or enhance resources
used to satisfyff futff urt e perforff mance obligations and are expected to be recovered. The Company utilizes the portfolff io appra oach
based on the period in which the costs are incurred to account forff the cost of fulff fiff lling a contract. Capia talized costs to fulff fiff ll a
contract are amortized over the expected period of benefiff t, which is generally six years based on the Company’s average client
lifeff , derived frff om analyzing client attrition rates using historical data as well as other qualitative faff ctors, including rate of
technological changes. The expected period of benefiff t has been determined to be the average client lifeff primarily because the
Company does not incur any additional costs to fulff fiff ll contracts upon renewal. The Company recognizes fulff fiff llment costs when
an existing client purchases additional services. The additional costs only relate to the additional services purchased and do not
relate to the renewal of previous services. The Company continues to expense certain costs to fulff fiff ll a contract if those costs do
not meet the capia talization criteria.

Sales and marketing

Sales and marketing expenses consist of costs associated with the Company’s direct sales and marketing staffff ,ff including
employee-related costs, marketing, advertising and promotion expenses, and other related costs. Advertising and promotion
costs are expensed as incurred. Advertising and promotion expense totaled appra oximately $22,130, $17,964, and $14,874 forff
the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

The Company defeff rs certain commission costs that meet the capia talization criteria. The Company utilizes the portfolff io appra oach
based on the period in which the commissions are incurred to account forff the cost of obtaining a contract. Capia talized costs to
obtain a contract are amortized over the expected period of benefiff t, which is generally six years based on the Company’s
average client lifeff , derived frff om analyzing client attrition rates using historical data as well as other qualitative faff ctors,
including rate of technological changes. The expected period of benefiff t appra oximates the average client lifeff primarily because
the Company does not incur any additional costs to obtain contracts upon renewal.

General and administrative

General and administrative expenses consist primarily of employee-related costs, including employee-related costs forff the
Company’s administrative, fiff nance, accounting, legal, enterprr ise technology and human resources departments. Additional
expenses include consulting and profeff ssional feff es, occupancy costs, insurance, and other corporrr ate expenses.
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Research and development

Research and development expenses consist primarily of employee-related expenses forff the Company’s softff ware development
and product management staffff .ff Additional expenses include costs related to the development, maintenance, quality assurance
and testing of new technologies, and ongoing refiff nement of the Company’s existing solutions. Research and development
expenses, other than internal-use softff ware costs qualifyiff ng forff capia talization, including costs associated with preliminaryrr project
stage activities, training, maintenance, and all other post-implementation stage activities are expensed as incurred.

The Company capia talizes a portion of its development costs related to internal-use softff ware, which are amortized over a period
of three years into cost of revenues. The timing of the Company’s capia talized development projects may affff eff ct the amount of
development costs expensed in any given period. The tabla e below sets forff th the amounts of capia talized and expensed research
and development costs forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021 and 2020:

Fiscal Years Ended
June 30,

(in thousands) 2022 2021 2020
Capia talized softff ware $ 29,831 $ 21,228 $ 18,846
Research and development expenses $ 43,140 $ 36,020 $ 45,866

Interest expense

Interest expense consists primarily of interest payments and accruar ls relating to outstanding borrowings.

Other (expense) income

Other (expense) income generally consists of other income and expense items outside of the Company’s normal operations,
such as realized gains or losses on the sale of certain positions of fundsff held forff clients, gains or losses on the extinguishment of
debt and expenses relating to the Company’s fiff nancing arrangements.

Stock-based compensation

The Company recognizes all employee and director stock-based compensation as a cost in the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
Equity-classififf ed awards are measured at the grant date faff ir value of the award and expense is recognized, net of actuat l
forff feff iturt es, on a straight-line basis over the requisite service period forff the award.

For periods prior to the IPO, the Company estimated grant date faff ir value using a Monte Carlo simulation model. As the
Company's equity was not publicly traded, there was no historyrr of market prices forff the Company's equity. Thus, estimating
grant date faff ir value required the Company to make assumptions, including the value of the Company's equity, expected
volatility, expected term and the expected risk-frff ee rate of returt n.

For periods subsequent to the IPO, the Company establa ishes grant date faff ir value of RSUs based on the faff ir value of the
Company's underlying common stock. The Company estimates the grant date faff ir value of stock options, including common
stock purchased as a part of the Company's Employee Stock Purchase Plan ("ESPP"), using the Black-Scholes option pricing
model, which requires management to make assumptions with respect to the faff ir value of the Company's award on the grant
date, including the expected term of the award, the expected volatility of the Company's stock calculated based on a period of
time generally commensurate with the expected term of the award, the expected risk-frff ee rate of returt n, and expected dividend
yields of the Company's stock. See Note 14 - “Equity Compensation Plans” forff additional inforff mation on the Company’s stock-
based compensation plans.

Income taxes

The Company accruer s income taxes payabla e or refundaff bla e and recognizes defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities based on
diffff eff rences between the book and tax basis of assets and liabia lities. The Company measures defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities
using enacted rates in effff eff ct forff the years in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse and recognizes the effff eff ct of a change
in enacted rates in the period of enactment.
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The Company recognizes defeff rred tax assets to the extent it believes these assets are more likely than not to be realized. In
making such a determination, the Company considers all availabla e positive and negative evidence, including futff urt e reversals of
existing taxabla e temporaryrr diffff eff rences, projected futff urt e taxabla e income, tax planning strategies and recent results of operations.

When uncertain tax positions exist, the Company recognizes the benefiff t of tax positions to the extent that the benefiff t will be
more likely than not be realized. The determination as to whether the tax benefiff t will more likely than not be realized is based
upon the technical merits of the tax position, as well as consideration of the availabla e faff cts and circumstances. Interest
associated with uncertain tax positions are recognized as a component of income tax expense.

Loss per share

Basic loss per share is computed by dividing net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. by the weighted-average number of
common shares outstanding during the period. Diluted loss per share is computed by dividing net loss attributabla e to Paycor
HCM, Inc. by the weighted-average number of common shares outstanding during the period and the impact of securities that
would have a dilutive effff eff ct, if any. See Note 15 - “Net Loss Per Share” forff furff ther discussion.

Defeff rred IPO issuance costs

Defeff rred issuance costs, which primarily consist of direct incremental legal and accounting feff es relating to the IPO of the
Company’s common stock, were capia talized. The defeff rred issuance costs were offff sff et against IPO proceeds upon the
consummation of the offff eff ring, which closed on July 23, 2021. The Company capia talized and defeff rred appra oximately $2,423 in
IPO issuance costs as of June 30, 2021, which are included within other long-term assets within the consolidated balance sheets.

Segments
Operating segments are defiff ned as components of an enterprr ise engaging in business activities forff which discrete fiff nancial
inforff mation is availabla e and regularly reviewed by the chief operating decision maker in deciding how to allocate resources and
in assessing perforff mance. The Company manages its business as a single operating segment at the consolidated level.

Pending accounting pronouncements

In Februar ryrr 2016, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”)
No. 2016-02, “Leases” (Topic 842). This update amends existing accounting standards forff lease accounting and requires lessees
to recognize virtuat lly all leases on the balance sheet by recording a right-of-ff use asset and a lease liabia lity (forff other than short-
term leases). The Company has forff med a project team to review contracts to determine which qualifyff as a lease and then
evaluate the impact of the adoption of this principle on the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements. The Company is
evaluating, designing, and implementing new processes and internal controls to meet the requirements to report and disclose
fiff nancial inforff mation relating to the Company’s leases. In addition, the Company is designing a process to perforff m the
necessaryrr calculations to derive the right-of-ff use assets and liabia lities associated with each lease to support the requirements of
the new standard.

The Company anticipates that the adoption of this standard will materially affff eff ct the consolidated balance sheets. The Company
will adopt this ASU on July 1, 2022 using the modififf ed retrospective appra oach. The Company plans to appla y the package of
practical expedients in the guidance which, among other things, includes carryirr ng forff ward the historical lease classififf cation. The
Company plans to make accounting policy elections not to appla y the new guidance to leases with a term of less than 12 months,
as well as to derive the incremental borrowing rate at the July 1, 2022 adoption date based on the remaining lease term as of the
adoption date. As of July 1, 2022, the Company expects to record a right-of-ff use asset in the range of $15 million - $19 million
and a lease liabia lity in the range of $22 million - $26 million based on the current portfolff io of leases, which primarily consist of
real estate operating leases.

In June 2016, the FASB issued ASU 2016-13, “Financial Instrumr ents – Credit Losses” (Topic 326). This update establa ishes a
new appra oach to estimate credit losses on certain types of fiff nancial instrumr ents. The update requires fiff nancial assets measured
at amortized cost to be presented at the net amount expected to be collected. The amended standard will also update the
impairment model forff availabla e-forff -sale debt securities, requiring entities to determine whether all or a portion of the unrealized
loss on any such securities is a credit loss. The Company is currently evaluating this standard and the potential effff eff cts of these
changes to its consolidated fiff nancial statements and expects to adopt this new standard in the fiff scal year beginning July 1, 2023
if the Company continues to qualifyff as an emerging growth company.
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3. REVENUE:

The folff lowing tabla e disaggregates revenue frff om contracts by recurring feff es and implementation services and other, which the
Company believes depicts the naturt e, amount and timing of its revenue:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Recurring feff es $ 414,677 $ 337,012 $ 309,948
Implementation services and other 12,355 13,944 7,672
Recurring and other revenue $ 427,032 $ 350,956 $ 317,620

Defe eff rred revenue

The Company recognizes defeff rred revenue forff nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont feff es as well as forff subscription services related to certain
ancillaryrr products invoiced prior to the satisfaff ction of the perforff mance obligation.

The nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont feff es related to implementation services are typically included on the client’s fiff rst invoice.
Implementation feff es are defeff rred and recognized as revenue over an estimated 24-month period to which the material right
exists, which is the period the client is expected to benefiff t frff om not having to pay an additional nonrefundaff bla e implementation
feff e upon renewal of the service.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the changes in defeff rred revenue related to the nonrefundaff bla e upfrff ont feff es and recurring
subscription services:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,

2022 2021
Balance, beginning of period $ 16,047 $ 15,916
Defeff rred revenue acquired — 1,374
Defeff rral of revenue 20,552 17,781
Revenue recognized (19,468) (19,033)
Impact of forff eign exchange (85) 9
Balance, end of period $ 17,046 $ 16,047

Defeff rred revenue is recorded within defeff rred revenue and other long-term liabia lities on the consolidated balance sheets. The
Company will recognize defeff rred revenue of $11,742 in fiff scal year 2023, $4,100 in fiff scal year 2024, and $1,204 in fiff scal year
2025.

Defe eff rred contrtt act coststt

As of and forff the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022

Beginning Balance
Capitalization of

Costs Amortization Ending Balance
Costs to obtain a contract $ 52,926 $ 33,569 $ (14,153) $ 72,342
Costs to fulff fiff ll a contract 62,457 45,993 (17,318) 91,132
Total $ 115,383 $ 79,562 $ (31,471) $ 163,474

As of and forff the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2021

Beginning Balance
Capitalization of

Costs Amortization Ending Balance
Costs to obtain a contract $ 32,233 $ 29,568 $ (8,875) $ 52,926
Costs to fulff fiff ll a contract 39,689 33,394 (10,626) 62,457
Total $ 71,922 $ 62,962 $ (19,501) $ 115,383
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Defeff rred contract costs are recorded within defeff rred contract costs and long-term defeff rred contract costs on the consolidated
balance sheets. Amortization of costs to fulff fiff ll a contract and costs to obtain a contract are recorded in cost of revenues and
sales and marketing expense in the consolidated statements of operations, respectively. The Company regularly reviews its
defeff rred costs forff impairment and did not recognize an impairment loss during any period presented in this report.

4. BUSINESS COMBINATION AND ASSET ACQUISITION:

Acquisii ition of Paltech Solutions, IncII .

On September 24, 2020, the Company entered into a share purchase agreement with Paltech Solutions, Inc. (doing business as
“7Geese”), a perforff mance management SaaS appla ication, to acquire 100% of the equity interests (the “7Geese Acquisition”).
The acquisition enabla ed the Company to expand its current service offff eff rings. The cash consideration was fundeff d using proceeds
frff om the issuance of a term loan.

The acquisition was accounted forff as a business combination. The purchase price was allocated to the assets acquired and
liabia lities assumed based on the estimated faff ir value at the date of acquisition. The excess of the purchase price over the faff ir
value of the net assets acquired was allocated to goodwill, $1,661 of which is deductible forff tax purposr es. Goodwill consists
primarily of the acquired workforff ce, synergistic benefiff ts, and growth opportunit ties. The faff ctors contributing to the recognition
of goodwill were based on strategic benefiff ts that are expected to be realized frff om the 7Geese Acquisition. The benefiff ts include
acquiring a softff ware technology tailored to small and medium-sized businesses that can be integrated into the current suite of
Company products. The fiff nal purchase price allocation is as folff lows:

7Geese
Acquisition

Cash consideration $ 16,847
Contingent consideration 3,000
Defeff rred consideration 2,900
Fair value of total consideration 22,747
Cash acquired (107)
Net purchase price $ 22,640
Assets acquired:

Accounts receivabla e $ 477
Other current assets 295
Property and equipment 64
Technology intangible assets 9,040
Other intangible assets 100
Other non-current assets 9

Total identififf abla e assets acquired 9,985
Liabia lities assumed:

Accounts payabla e (34)
Accruer d expenses (1,730)
Defeff rred revenue (1,374)

Total identififf abla e liabia lities assumed (3,138)
Goodwill 15,793
Fair value of total consideration transfeff rred $ 22,640

The technology intangible assets have a weighted average usefulff lifeff of 3 years.

The contingent consideration related to the 7Geese Acquisition consisted of a maximum of $3,000 in payments based on the
achievement of operational milestones within a three-year period. The contingent consideration was initially measured at faff ir
value at the acquisition date and recorded as a liabia lity. The liabia lity at faff ir value was based on the estimated futff urt e payments.
The Company made payments of $1,000 in March 2021 and $2,000 in May 2021 to fulff ly satisfyff the contingent payment
obligation.
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The defeff rred consideration related to the 7Geese Acquisition consisted of a one-time payment due and paid in the second
quarter of fiff scal year 2022.

The Company incurred transaction costs of appra oximately $500 related to the 7Geese Acquisition forff the fiff scal year ended
June 30, 2021. These costs were expensed as incurred in general and administrative expenses on the accompanying
consolidated statements of operations.

Asset Acquisii ition

On Februarr ryrr 4, 2021, the Company acquired payroll, timekeeping and HCM service customer relationships frff om another large
provider of HCM services forff an initial purchase price of appra oximately $9,300, which included appra oximately $50 of
transaction costs. As part of this asset purchase, the Company is required to make quarterly contingent payments and a fiff nal
payment to the seller based on the revenue generated by the acquired clients over a 12-month period. Contingent payments
made forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 were $6,688 and $—, respectively.

The acquired customer relationships are recorded as an intangible asset and are being amortized on a straight-line basis over
three years. As of June 30, 2022, the weighted average amortization period forff these intangible assets was appra oximately 1.6
years. The contingent payments are recognized when each contingency is resolved and the consideration is paid or becomes
payabla e as an increase to the acquired intangible asset, amortized on a straight-line basis over the remaining period of the initial
acquired intangible asset.

5. FUNDS HELD FOR CLIENTS:

Funds held forff clients are as folff lows:

June 30, 2022

Amortized
Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized
Losses

Fair
Value

Demand deposit accounts and other cash equivalents $ 1,549,882 $ — $ — $ 1,549,882
U.S. Treasuryrr and direct obligations of U.S.
government agencies 29,367 — (290) 29,077

Corporrr ate bonds 112,753 4 (1,894) 110,863
Commercial papea r 6,642 2 (3) 6,641
Other securities 19,817 2 (366) 19,453

$ 1,718,461 $ 8 $ (2,553) $ 1,715,916

June 30, 2021

Amortized
Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized
Losses

Fair
Value

Demand deposit accounts and other cash equivalents $ 557,366 $ — $ — $ 557,366
U.S. Treasuryrr and direct obligations of
U.S. government agencies 28,757 92 (11) 28,838

Corporrr ate bonds 50,188 1,900 (189) 51,899
Commercial papea r 21,831 11 (6) 21,836
Other securities 9,821 629 (74) 10,376

$ 667,963 $ 2,632 $ (280) $ 670,315

Other securities are primarily comprised of collateralized and other mortgage obligations, municipal obligations, and
certififf cates of deposit.

Proceeds frff om sales and maturt ities of investment securities forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 were
appra oximately $166,372, $235,768, and $722,588, respectively.
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The Company is exposed to interest rate risk as rate volatility will cause flff uctuat tions in the earnings potential of futff urt e
investments. The Company does not utilize derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents to manage interest rate risk.

The Company reviews its investments on an ongoing basis to determine if any are other-than-temporarily impaired due to
changes in credit risk or other potential valuation concerns. The Company has no material individual securities that have been
in a continuous unrealized loss position greater than twelve months. The Company believes these unrealized losses result frff om
changes in interest rates rather than credit risk, and thereforff e does not believe the related investments are other-than-temporarily
impaired.

Expected maturt ities as of June 30, 2022 forff client fundff assets are as folff lows:

Due within fiff scal year 2023 $ 1,632,317
Due within fiff scal year 2024 37,050
Due within fiff scal year 2025 35,092
Due aftff er fiff scal year 2025 11,457

Total $ 1,715,916

6. PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT, NET:

A summaryrr of the Company’s property and equipment, net is as folff lows:

June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Land $ 3,680 $ 3,680
Land improvements 910 910
Building and improvements 22,845 22,845
Computer, equipment and softff ware 14,951 13,427
Furniturt e and fiff xturt es 2,246 4,596
Offff iff ce equipment 2,538 2,337
Leasehold improvements 1,430 8,227

48,600 56,022
Accumulated depreciation and amortization (16,925) (14,942)
Property and equipment, net $ 31,675 $ 41,080

Depreciation and amortization of property and equipment was appra oximately $6,457, $6,947, and $5,462 forff the fiff scal years
ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 respectively.

7. CAPITALIZED SOFTWARE, NET:

A summaryrr of the Company’s capia talized softff ware, net is as folff lows:

June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Capia talized softff ware $ 83,682 $ 52,945
Accumulated amortization (43,680) (21,635)
Capia talized softff ware, net $ 40,002 $ 31,310

Amortization expense forff capia talized softff ware was appra oximately $22,057, $13,764, and $6,893 forff the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 respectively.
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The folff lowing is a schedule of futff urt e amortization expense as of June 30, 2022:

2023 $ 21,006
2024 14,135
2025 4,861

$ 40,002

8. GOODWILL AND INTANGIBLE ASSETS:

Goodwill represents the excess of the consideration transfeff rred over the net assets recognized and represents the estimated
futff urt e economic benefiff ts arising frff om other assets acquired.

Changes in the carryirr ng amount of goodwill are presented below:

Balance at July 1, 2020 $ 733,801
7Geese Acquisition 15,793
Foreign currency translation 1,208
Balance at June 30, 2021 $ 750,802
Foreign currency translation (647)
Balance at June 30, 2022 $ 750,155

Components of intangible assets were as folff lows:
June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Cost:
Technology $ 142,165 $ 140,665
Customer relationships 443,187 434,983
Trade name 105,672 105,672
Total cost $ 691,024 $ 681,320
Accumulated amortization:
Technology $ (135,982) $ (116,669)
Customer relationships (266,129) (190,538)
Trade name (25,844) (18,790)
Total accumulated amortization $ (427,955) $ (325,997)
Intangible assets, net $ 263,069 $ 355,323

Amortization expense forff intangible assets was appra oximately $101,959, $125,590, and $120,862 forff the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 respectively.

The folff lowing is a schedule of futff urt e amortization expense as of June 30, 2022:

2023 $ 89,516
2024 83,380
2025 31,478
2026 7,043
2027 7,043
Thereaftff er 44,609

$ 263,069
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9. DEBT AGREEMENTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT:

The Company’s long-term debt consists of the folff lowing:

June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

2021 Credit Facility $ — $ 49,100
Less: Unamortized debt issuance costs — —
Total long-term debt (including current portion) — 49,100
Less: Current portion — —
Total long-term debt, net $ — $ 49,100

2021 CrCC edit Agreement

On June 11, 2021, Paycor, Inc. entered into a new credit agreement (the “2021 Credit Agreement”) with PNC Bank, National
Association (“PNC”), Fiftff h Third, National Association, and other lenders, providing a $100,000 senior secured revolving
credit faff cility (the “2021 Credit Facility”). The 2021 Credit Facility includes an “accordion feff aturt e” that allows the Company,
under certain circumstances, to increase the size of the 2021 Credit Facility by an additional principal amount of up to
$300,000, with a resulting maximum principal amount of $400,000, subject to the participating lenders electing to increase their
commitments or new lenders being added to the 2021 Credit Agreement.

On Septembber 3, 2021, thhe Compa yny enteredd iinto an ame dndment ((thhe “2021 Ame dndment”)) to thhe 2021 Credidit Aggreement whihichh
iincreasedd thhe siize of thhe 2021 Credidit Faciilliityy frff om $$100,000 to $$200,000. No othher siignignifiiff cant terms of thhe 2021 Credidit
Aggreement were chha gngedd iin connectiion wiithh thhe 2021 Ame dndment.

Borrowings under the 2021 Credit Facility, if any, have variabla e interest rates. The variabla e interest rates equal, at the
Company’s option, either, (i) in the case of ABR borrowings, the highest of (a) the PNC prime rate, (b) the Federal Funds Rate
plus 0.50%, and (c) the adjusted London interbar nk offff eff red rate (“LIBOR”) with a maturt ity of one month, plus 1.00% (“ABR”)
or (ii) in the case of LIBOR borrowings, the LIBOR rate, plus, in each case, an appla icabla e margin of (A) prior to the IPO, (i) in
the case of ABR borrowings, 0.95% per annum and (ii) in the case of LIBOR borrowings, 1.95% per annum or (B) folff lowing
the IPO, (i) in the case of ABR borrowings, 0.375% per annum or (ii) in the case of LIBOR borrowings, 1.375% per annum, in
each case, with step downs based on achievement of certain total leverage ratios.

The 2021 Credit Facility requires the Company to pay a quarterly unused feff e of (i) prior to an initial public offff eff ring, 0.25% and
(ii) folff lowing an initial public offff eff ring, between 0.10% per annum and 0.175% per annum based on our total leverage ratio.

The 2021 Credit Facility will maturt e on June 11, 2026.

Borrowings under the 2021 Credit Agreement are guaranteed by a subsidiary,rr Pride Guarantor, Inc. and certain other
subsidiaries. These borrowings are secured by liens and security interests on substantially all of the assets of existing and futff urt e
material domestic subsidiaries of Pride Guarantor, Inc.

The 2021 Credit Agreement contains fiff nancial covenants, which are reviewed forff compliance on a quarterly basis, including a
total leverage ratio fiff nancial covenant of 3.50 to 1.00 and an interest coverage ratio fiff nancial covenant of 3.00 to 1.00. As of
June 30, 2022, the Company was in compliance with all covenants.

On July 15, 2021 and August 9, 2021, the Company repaid $4,600 and $44,500, respectively, of revolver borrowings under the
2021 Credit Facility. As of June 30, 2022, there were no outstanding revolver borrowings under the 2021 Credit Facility.

As a result of the Company entering into the 2021 Credit Facility, the Company expensed appra oximately $2,195 primarily
consisting of write-offff sff of previously defeff rred unamortized defeff rred fiff nancing feff es and certain third-party costs. Amounts
expensed are recorded as other (expense) income - other on the consolidated statement of operations forff the fiff scal year ended
June 30, 2021.
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Additionally, the Company capia talized appra oximately $342 of defeff rred fiff nancing feff es forff the year ended June 30, 2021 in
connection with entering into the 2021 Credit Facility, which are included in other long-term assets within the consolidated
balance sheets.

As a result of the Company entering into the 2021 Amendment, the Company expensed appra oximately $35 primarily consisting
of third-party costs. Amounts expensed relating to the 2021 Amendment are recorded as other (expense) income - other within
the consolidated statement of operations forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022.

Additionally, the Company capia talized appra oximately $100 of defeff rred fiff nancing feff es forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 in
connection with the 2021 Amendment, which are included in other long-term assets within the consolidated balance sheets.

Promisii soryr NotNN e withtt Related Partytt

In December 2020, in connection with the share repurchase discussed furff ther in Note 13 - “Capia tal Stock,” the Company
entered into a promissoryrr note forff $64,989 with Pride Aggregator L.P. (the “Intercompany Promissoryrr Note”). The
Intercompany Promissoryrr Note was payabla e on-demand and accruerr d interest at a rate of 0.15% per annum. The Company
repaid the Intercompany Promissoryrr Note in fulff l in Januaryrr 2021, concurrent with the closing of the Januaryrr 2021 issuance of
prefeff rred stock.

The Company had no outstanding letters of credit as of June 30, 2022 or June 30, 2021.

10. LEASES:

CapiCC tal Leases

The Company has several lease agreements forff equipment that are classififf ed as capia tal leases. The cost and accumulated
depreciation of equipment under capia tal leases included in the accompanying Consolidated Statements of Financial Position
within property and equipment, net were $1,249 and $460, respectively, as of June 30, 2022. Depreciation expense associated
with capia tal leases forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 was $284.

The futff urt e minimum lease payments under capia tal leases and the present value of net minimum lease payments as of June 30,
2022 are as folff lows:

2023 $ 323
2024 323
2025 296
2026 44
2027 —
Total minimum lease payments 986
Less: Amount representing interest (74)
Present value of minimum lease payments 912
Less: Current maturt ities of capia tal lease obligations (283)
Long-term capia tal lease obligations $ 629

Current maturt ities of capia tal lease obligations and long-term capia tal lease obligations are recorded within accruer d expenses and
other current liabia lities and other long-term liabia lities, respectively, within the consolidated balance sheets.

OpeO rating Leases

The Company leases offff iff ce space (except forff its headquarters) and equipment under operating leases expiring on various dates
through June 2030, with voluntaryrr renewal options that can extend the term at the Company’s discretion. The folff lowing is a
schedule of futff urt e annual minimum lease payments required under operating leases as of June 30, 2022:
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2023 $ 6,678
2024 5,132
2025 4,257
2026 4,031
2027 3,721
Thereaftff er 2,890
Total minimum lease payments 26,709
Less sublease income of leased properties (1) (7,212)
Net minimum lease payments $ 19,497
(1) Represents receipts forff noncancellabla e subleases at June 30, 2022.

Rent expense forff operating leases is accounted forff on a straight-line basis. To the extent the rent expense exceeds actuat l rent
payments, the Company records a defeff rred rent liabia lity. Once the rent payments exceed the straight-line rent expense, the
liabia lity is reduced. At June 30, 2022 and 2021, the defeff rred rent liabia lity was appra oximately $520 and $5,330, respectively,
which is included in accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities and other long-term liabia lities within the consolidated
balance sheets. Rent expense forff the fiff scal years ending June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 was appra oximately $5,452, $5,411,
$5,285, respectively.

ExEE it or Disii poss al Activities

In the third quarter of fiff scal year 2022, as a result and in consideration of the changing use of offff iff ce space by the workforff ce
amid the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Company evaluated its existing real estate lease portfolff io. This evaluation
included the establa ishment of a forff mal plan to exit certain leased offff iff ce spaces that are no longer utilized, which was fiff nalized in
the third quarter of fiff scal year 2022. The Company recognized a loss on exit of certain leases of $9,055, which is included in
general and administrative expenses in the accompanying statement of operations forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022.

The loss included the present value of the remaining lease obligation on the cease-use date, net of estimated sublease income, as
well as the write-offff of $4,910 of the carryirr ng value of ceased-use furff niturt e, fiff xturt es, equipment and leasehold improvements
offff sff et by $3,250 of defeff rred rent.

A summaryrr of the exit cost obligation and related activity forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022 is as folff lows:

Exit cost obligation at cease-use date in fiff scal year 2022 $ 7,395
Accretion during fiff scal year 2022 57
Net payments made during fiff scal year 2022 (1,065)
Exit cost obligation at June 30, 2022 $ 6,387

The total exit cost obligation at June 30, 2022 is $6,387, which is included within accruerr d expenses and other current liabia lities
and other long-term liabia lities on the consolidated balance sheets, respectively, as folff lows:

Accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities $ 3,037
Other long-term liabia lities 3,350
Total exit cost obligation $ 6,387
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11. FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENTS:

U.S. GAAP defiff nes faff ir value, establa ishes a frff amework forff measuring faff ir value, and establa ishes a faff ir value hierarchy that
prioritizes the inputs to valuation techniques. Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfeff r a
liabia lity in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. A faff ir value measurement assumes that
the transaction to sell the asset or transfeff r the liabia lity occurs in the principal market forff the asset or liabia lity or, in the absa ence
of a principal market, the most advantageous market. Valuation techniques that are consistent with the market, income or cost
appra oach are used to measure faff ir value. The faff ir value hierarchy prioritizes the inputs to valuation techniques used to measure
faff ir value into three broad levels:

Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets forff identical assets or liabia lities the Company can access.

Level 2 inputs are inputs (other than quoted prices included within Level 1) that are observabla e forff the asset or liabia lity,
either directly or indirectly.

Level 3 inputs are unobservabla e inputs forff the asset or liabia lity and rely on management’s own assumptions abouta the
assumptions that market participants would use in pricing the asset or liabia lity.

The faff ir value of certain assets, such as nonfiff nancial assets, primarily long-lived assets, goodwill, intangible assets and certain
other assets, are recognized or disclosed in connection with impairment evaluations. All non-recurring valuations use signififf cant
unobservabla e inputs and thereforff e faff ll under Level 3 of the faff ir value hierarchy.

The carryirr ng amounts of fiff nancial instrumr ents including cash and cash equivalents, accounts receivabla e, and accounts payabla e
appra oximated faff ir value as of June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021, because of the relatively short maturt ity of these instrumr ents.
Additionally, the Company believes the faff ir value of the amounts outstanding under the Company’s 2021 Credit Facility as of
June 30, 2021, appra oximate carryirr ng value because their variabla e interest rate terms correspond to the current market terms.

The folff lowing tabla e presents infoff rmation on the Company’s fiff nancial assets and liabia lities measured at faff ir value on a recurring
basis as of June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021:

June 30, 2022

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Funds held forff clients—cash and cash equivalents:

Demand deposit accounts and other cash equivalents $ 1,549,882 $ — $ — $ 1,549,882
Funds held forff clients—availabla e-forff -sale:

U.S. Treasuryrr and direct obligations of U.S. government
agencies — 29,077 — 29,077

Corporrr ate bonds — 110,863 — 110,863
Commercial papea r — 6,641 — 6,641
Other securities — 19,453 — 19,453

$ 1,549,882 $ 166,034 $ — $ 1,715,916

June 30, 2021

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Funds held forff clients—cash and cash equivalents:

Demand deposit accounts and other cash equivalents $ 557,366 $ — $ — $ 557,366
Funds held forff clients—availabla e-forff -sale:

U.S. Treasuryrr and direct obligations of U.S. government
agencies — 28,838 — 28,838

Corporrr ate bonds — 51,899 — 51,899
Commercial papea r — 21,836 — 21,836
Other securities — 10,376 — 10,376

$ 557,366 $ 112,949 $ — $ 670,315
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Availabla e-forff -sale securities included in Level 1 are valued using closing prices forff identical instrumr ents that are traded on
active exchanges. Availabla e-forff -sale securities included in Level 2 are valued by refeff rence to quoted prices of similar assets or
liabia lities in active markets, adjusted forff any terms specififf c to that asset or liabia lity.

12. REDEEMABLE NONCONTROLLING INTERESTS:

In connection with the Apax Acquisition, a subsidiaryrr of the Company issued 200,000 shares of Series A Redeemabla e Prefeff rred
Stock (“Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock”) to certain institutt ional investors, including Apax Partners and its affff iff liates, a related
party, and received proceeds of appra oximately $194,745, net of $5,255 in issuance costs. Dividends associated with the
Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock began accruirr ng daily at the issuance date and were payabla e quarterly in arrears on March 31, June
30, September 30 and December 31 of each year. From the issuance date to the second anniversaryrr of the issuance date, the
Company had the option to pay the accruerr d dividends in cash on the appla icabla e dividend payment date or to have such
dividends accruer and be added to the then prevailing liquidation prefeff rence. Additionally, frff om the day aftff er the second
anniversaryrr of the issuance date through the third anniversaryrr of the issuance date, the Company was required pay at least 50%
of the accruer d dividends forff the appla icabla e dividend payment period in cash. Further, frff om the day aftff er the third anniversaryrr of
the issuance date, the Company was required to pay 100% of the accruer d dividends forff the appla icabla e dividend payment period
in cash. There was a noncompliance penalty if the Company did not meet certain requirements resulting in the prevailing
dividend rate automatically increasing by 2% per year and increasing by 1% each six months thereaftff er until all of the issued
and outstanding shares of Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock was redeemed or the event of noncompliance ceases.

The dividends accruer d based on a prevailing dividend rate, which was 3-month LIBOR plus a margin and adjusts accordingly.
At any point in time, 3-month LIBOR could not be less than 1%. The dividend rate was 3-month LIBOR plus 8.875% frff om the
day aftff er the issuance date to the third anniversaryrr of the issuance date. From the day aftff er the third anniversaryrr of the issuance
date until there are no shares of Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock outstanding, the dividend rate was 3-month LIBOR plus 8.375%.
In the event that frff om the day aftff er the second anniversaryrr of the issuance date through the third anniversaryrr of the issuance
date the Company elected to pay 100% of the accruerr d dividend forff the appla icabla e dividend payment in cash, the prevailing
dividend rate would have been 3-month LIBOR plus 8.375%.

The Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock was redeemabla e by the Company at any point in time, although payment of a premium was
required under certain circumstances. Additionally, the Company could, at its option, redeem forff cash any or all of the then
outstanding Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock, in whole at any time or in part frff om time to time, on or aftff er May 2, 2020, at (i) a
redemption price per share equal to 102.0% forff the period of May 2, 2020 – November 1, 2020; 101.0% forff the period
November 2, 2020—November 1, 2021; and 100.0% forff the period November 2, 2021 and thereaftff er, plus (ii) the amount of all
accruer d dividends forff the then current and all prior dividend payment periods.

The holders of the Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock had the abia lity to redeem the stock upon the occurrence of certain events such
as a change in control, an IPO, on or aftff er the sixth anniversaryrr of the issue date, or a trigger event, etc. oftff en involving a
premium. The Company analyzed the embedded call and put options and concluded they are closely associated with the debt
host and thereforff e do not require bifurff cation. Outside of the events mentioned, there is not a mandatoryrr redemption date forff the
Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock and as a result, the Company concluded that the sixth anniversaryrr of the issuance date was the
most probabla e redemption date prior to the redemption discussed below.

Thhe Compa yny f lulff llyy reddeemedd thhe Seriies A Reddeemablbla e Prefeff rredd Stockk usii gng a portiion of thhe cashh receiivedd iin iits IPO. Thhe
reddemptiion priice per shhare was equall to 101% of thhe llii iquiddatiion prefeff rence, lplus thhe amount of allll accruerr dd didi ividde dnds forff thhe
thhen current a dnd allll priior didi ividde dnd payyment perii dods, or $$260,044. As of June 30, 2022, thhere are no h lholdders of thhe Compa yny’s
Seriies A Reddeemablbla e Prefeff rredd Stockk and all of the Company’s subsidiaries are wholly-owned.

MeMM asurement

Accretion of Redeemabla e Noncontrolling Interests forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 includes $11,621,
$24,438, and $22,890 of adjustments, respectively, relating to the redemption accretion value adjustments forff each reportabla e
period. The Company elected to pay the distributions forff the dividend payment date forff fiff scal year 2020 and the three months
ended September 30, 2020 in-kind to prefeff rred shareholders, while 50% of the required distributions forff the remaining fiff scal
year 2021 dividend payment dates were paid in cash with the remaining 50% in-kind to prefeff rred shareholders. These in-kind
distributions increase the liquidation prefeff rence on each prefeff rred share.

The folff lowing tabla e shows the change in the Company’s Redeemabla e Noncontrolling Interests during the periods presented:
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Balance at June 30, 2020 $ 233,335
Accretion of Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock 24,438
Dividends paid (9,350)
Balance at June 30, 2021 $ 248,423
Accretion of Redeemabla e Prefeff rred Stock 11,621
Redemption of outstanding shares (260,044)
Balance at June 30, 2022 $ —

13. CAPITAL STOCK:

Effff eff ctive folff lowing the IPO, the Company amended and restated its certififf cate of incorporr ation to effff eff ctuat te the IPO Stock
Split, which authorized the Company to issue 500,000,000 shares of common stock with a par value of $0.001 per share. The
Company also authorized 50,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock with a par value of $0.001 per share. The holders of the common
stock are entitled to one vote forff each share held of record on all matters submitted to a vote of stockholders. Subject to
prefeff rences that may be appla icabla e to any outstanding prefeff rred stock, holders of common stock are entitled to receive ratabla y
such dividends as may be declared frff om time-to-time by the Board of Directors out of fundsff legally availabla e forff that purposr e.
In the event of liquidation, dissolution or winding up, the holders of common stock are entitled to share ratabla y in all assets
remaining aftff er payment of liabia lities, subject to prior distribution rights of prefeff rred stock, if any, then outstanding. As of
June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021, there were 174,909,539 and 141,097,740 shares of common stock outstanding, respectively,
and no prefeff rred stock outstanding.

The Board of Directors is authorized, subject to any limitations prescribed by law, without furff ther vote or action by the
stockholders, to issue frff om time to time shares of prefeff rred stock in one or more series. Each such series of prefeff rred stock will
have such number of shares, designations, prefeff rences, voting powers, qualififf cations, and special or relative rights or privileges
as determined by the Board of Directors, which may include, among others, dividend rights, voting rights, redemption and
sinking fundff provisions, liquidation prefeff rences, conversion rights and preemptive rights.

On October 19, 2021, a secondaryrr offff eff ring took place in which certain selling shareholders, including Apax or its affff iff liates,
sold 12,000,000 shares of the Company’s common stock at a public offff eff ring price of $32.00 per share. In addition, the selling
shareholders granted the underwriters a 30-day option to purchase up to an additional 1,800,000 shares of the Company’s
common stock at the same per share price, which was exercised in fulff l on October 26, 2021. The Company did not receive any
proceeds frff om these sales.

On December 29, 2020, the Company completed a private placement of 5,143 shares of Series A Prefeff rred Stock with certain
institutt ional investors, which generated proceeds of appra oximately $180,005. Each share of Series A Prefeff rred Stock had an
initial liquidation prefeff rence of $35,000, subject to adjustment. On that same date, subsequent to the Company’s Series A
Prefeff rred Stock issuance, the Company used the proceeds frff om the Series A Prefeff rred Stock issuance and an intercompany
promissoryrr note of $64,989 with Pride Aggregator L.P. to repurchase 10,620,260 shares of its common stock at a price of
$23.07 per share forff appra oximately $245,000.

On Januaryrr 20, 2021, the Company completed a folff low-on private placement of 2,572 shares of Series A Prefeff rred Stock with
certain institutt ional investors, which generated proceeds of appra oximately $90,020. The Company incurred appra oximately
$7,253 of expenses associated with both the December 2020 and Januaryrr 2021 private placements, which were netted against
the $270,025 of proceeds received.

The Series A Prefeff rred Stock automatically converted into 11,705,039 shares of the Company’s common stock upon the closing
of the Company’s IPO in July 2021, adjusted forff the 1,517.18 forff 1 IPO Stock Split.

14. EQUITY COMPENSATION PLANS:

All stock-based awards to employees are recognized as compensation costs in the consolidated fiff nancial statements based on
faff ir value measured as of the date of grant. These costs are recognized as an expense in the consolidated statements of
operations over the requisite service period and increase additional paid-in capia tal.
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The Company recognized stock-based compensation costs and costs relating to liabia lity awards forff the fiff scal years ended
June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 of $71,376, $3,983, and $7,961 respectively. Related income tax benefiff ts recognized were
$4,352, $43 and $536 forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020.

Liabilitytt incentive awards

Prior to the Apax Acquisition, the Company had issued stock-based compensation awards to employees and outside directors
under a plan that provided forff the granting of stock options, stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock, restricted share units,
incentive stock options and other stock-based awards to attract and retain directors, consultants and employees. As part of the
Apax Acquisition, vested awards were settled aftff er the closing date at faff ir value. Unvested awards were cancelled and replaced
with cash-based liabia lity awards. Under the terms of the new awards, 50% of the unvested awards were accelerated to vest as of
the Apax Acquisition and were paid aftff er the closing date. The remaining 50% of unvested awards are earned and paid to
holders according to the vesting dates of the replacement awards. During the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020,
$—, $11,605, and $8,957 was paid, respectively.

The Company accounted forff the cancellation and replacement of the unvested stock-based compensation awards as a
modififf cation, as the classififf cation of the awards was changed frff om equity to a liabia lity. This modififf cation required an
assessment of the faff ir value of the replacement awards based upon the settlement value. The settlement value of the unvested
awards was allocated between the Apax Acquisition purchase price and futff urt e compensation expense based upon the pre-
acquisition service as a percentage of the greater of the total service period or the original service period of the acquiree’s
replaced award. Amounts allocated forff futff urt e compensation are recognized as compensation costs over the remaining requisite
service period and are recorded to general and administrative expense on the consolidated statement of operations.

At June 30, 2022 and 2021, the Company maintained no liabia lity forff these awards, and there is no unamortized compensation
expense as of June 30, 2022.

TheTT 2019 Plans

Subsequent to the Apax Acquisition, the Company establa ished three stock-based compensation plans (the “2019 Plans”) which
provided forff grants of incentive units to persons who are associates, offff iff cers or directors of the Company or any of its
subsidiaries. The 2019 Plans included two cash Long Term Incentive Plans (“LTIPs”) and the Pride Aggregator, L.P.
Management Equity Plan (“MEP”).

Long TeTT rm IncII entive Plan UniUU tstt converted to Restrt icted Stock UniUU tstt

The Company has granted LTIP Units under its Pride Aggregator, L.P. Top Talent Incentive Plan and Sales Top Talent
Incentive Plan (“LTIP Participants”). The LTIP Units are phantom awards providing forff , at the Company’s discretion, a cash or
stock payment (“LTIP Payment”) to participants on certain determination dates, if an IPO occurs and if the LTIP Participant
remains employed by the Company on such date. An IPO transaction results in a determination date, forff which each LTIP
Participant becomes entitled to an LTIP Payment with respect to 20% of the LTIP Participant’s LTIP Units as of the IPO date
and 20% on each of fourff subsequent determination dates six, twelve, eighteen and 24 months folff lowing the IPO date. The LTIP
Payment is calculated based on the average closing price per IPO Company share forff the 10-day trading period ending on the
day prior to the appla icabla e payment date. Units of both LTIP plans vest only upon a liquidity event and thereforff e no
compensation expense was recognized forff any fiff scal year prior to the Company’s IPO.

In connection with the Company’s IPO, the LTIP Units converted to 1,761,578 RSUs, of which 20% of the aggregate dollar
value vested upon conversion and was recognized as compensation expense. The remaining aggregate dollar value is being
recognized as compensation expense over the requisite two-year service period relating to the LTIP units.
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ManageMM ment Equitytt Plan UniUU tstt

Under the terms of the Company’s MEP, one-half of the MEP incentive units vest based on an associate’s service time. Vesting
forff the second half of the MEP incentive units is establa ished based on the Company’s perforff mance relative to Apax’s original
invested amount, with the perforff mance calculations defiff ned in the plan triggered by the Company’s IPO (implied perforff mance
condition). The MEP incentive units are subject to a flff oor amount establa ished at the grant date, which acts as a participation
threshold and permits the award to participate in distributions only to the extent the distribution amount forff the units exceed the
flff oor amount. The Company estimated the faff ir value of the MEP incentive units using the Monte Carlo simulation method.

The MEP time-based incentive units vest 25% on the fiff rst anniversaryrr aftff er the vesting commencement date and thereaftff er in
twelve equal installments on each subsequent quarterly anniversaryrr of the vesting commencement date, with 100% vesting of
the MEP time-based incentive units occurring on the fourff th anniversaryrr of the vesting commencement date. The MEP time-
based incentive units are accounted forff as equity awards and the compensation expense calculated based upon the faff ir market
value of the MEP time-based incentive units at the grant date is recognized as the MEP time-based incentive units vest.

As a result of the Company’s IPO, and due to an election by Apax, the MEP perforff mance-based incentive units converted to
time-based incentive units (“Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units”), with 25% vesting upon successive six month anniversaryrr dates
forff the 24 months beginning on the date of the IPO. The conversion was treated as a modififf cation forff accounting purposr es, and
accordingly, the Company estimated faff ir value as of the modififf cation date.

The Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units are accounted forff as equity awards and the compensation expense calculated based upon the
faff ir value of the Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units at the modififf cation date is recognized as the Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units
vest. The Company estimated the faff ir value of the Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units based upon the IPO Price adjusted forff a flff oor
amount establa ished at the grant date and other liquidation prefeff rences in accordance with the terms of the MEP.

Key inputs and assumptions used to estimate the faff ir value of the MEP time-based incentive units include the exercise price, the
option term, the risk-frff ee interest rate over the option’s expected term, and the expected volatility. The Company’s expected
stock price volatility assumption was determined based upon the historical volatility of publicly traded companies similar in
naturt e to the Company. The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the market yield forff a U.S. Treasuryrr security over the expected
lifeff . The expected lifeff of the MEP incentive units was an estimated time to a liquidity event. Estimates of faff ir value are not
intended to predict actuat l futff urt e events or the value realized by persons who receive option awards. The assumptions used in
the Monte Carlo simulation method are set forff th in the folff lowing tabla e.

Time-Based Incentive Units

Expected volatility range of stock 60.0%–65.0%
Expected lifeff of option, range in years 0.67–0.75
Risk-frff ee interest range rate 0.09%–0.12%
Expected dividend yield on stock 0%

The folff lowing tabla e presents the MEP incentive unit activity:

Time-Based Incentive Units Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units

InII thousands, exee cepte unit and per unit data
Number
of Units

Weighted
Average Floor

Price

Weighted
Average Fair

Value
Number
of Units

Weighted
Average Floor

Price

Weighted
Average Fair

Value
Outstanding at June 30, 2021 38,079 $ 578 $ 442 36,879 $ 593 $ 379
Granted — — — — — —
Forfeff ited (1,023) 1,131 406 (2,144) 665 1,346
Outstanding at June 30, 2022 37,056 $ 563 $ 443 34,735 $ 589 $ 1,423

As of June 30, 2022, there was $3,619 of unrecognized compensation expense forff the unvested time-based incentive units that
will be recognized over a weighted average period of 1.3 years. At June 30, 2022 and 2021, the number of vested time-based
incentive units were 19,965 and 10,142, respectively. The weighted average grant date faff ir value of time-based incentive units
that vested during the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 was $417 and $445, respectively.
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As of June 30, 2022, the unrecognized compensation expense related to the unvested Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units was
$26,201 that will be recognized over a weighted average period of 1.1 years. At June 30, 2022 and 2021, the number of vested
Modififf ed MEP Incentive Units were 9,009 and —, respectively. The weighted average grant date faff ir value of the Modififf ed
MEP Incentive Units vested during the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022 and 2021 was $1,428 and $—, respectively.

2021 Omnibus IncII entive Planl

On July 20, 2021, the Company adopted the 2021 Omnibus Incentive Plan (the “2021 Plan”). The Company has reserved
13,800,000 shares of common stock forff futff urt e issuance under the 2021 Plan pursuant to which employees, consultants and
directors of the Company and its affff iff liates perforff ming services forff the Company, including the Company’s executive offff iff cers,
are eligible to receive awards. The 2021 Plan provides forff grants of stock options, stock appra eciation rights, restricted stock,
restricted stock units, bonus stock, dividend equivalents, other stock-based awards, substitutt e awards, annual incentive awards
and perforff mance awards intended to align the interests of participants with those of the Company’s shareholders.

Stock OptO ions

In connection with the Company’s IPO, the Company granted awards under the 2021 Plan to certain executives consisting of
1,135,144 options to purchase shares of its common stock. Additionally, options were granted in October 2021 in connection
with the Company’s annual grant and in April 2022. All stock options are non-qualififf ed stock options and expire on the tenth
anniversaryrr of the grant date. The folff lowing tabla e summarizes option activity forff the fiff scal year ended June 30, 2022:

InII thousands, exee cepte unit and per unit data
Options

Outstanding

Weighted
Average

Exercise Price

Weighted
Average
Grant Date
Fair Value

Weighted
Average
Remaining
Contractual
Term (In
Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value

Outstanding at June 30, 2021 — $ — $ — — $ —
Granted 1,159,520 23.17 9.45 9.07 —
Exercised — — — — —
Forfeff ited and cancelled (46,741) 23.00 9.36 — —
Outstanding at June 30, 2022 1,112,779 $ 23.18 $ 9.45 9.07 $ 3,265
Exercisabla e as of June 30, 2022 — $ — $ — — $ —

None of the stock options were exercised during the period ended June 30, 2022. Total unrecognized compensation cost related
to the unvested stock options is $7,281, which is expected to be recognized over a weighted average period of 2.1 years.

The weighted average grant date faff ir value was estimated by the Company using the Black-Scholes option pricing model with
the assumptions below:

Weighted average exercise price per option $23.00 - $35.16
Expected volatility range of stock 42.5%
Expected lifeff of option (in years) 5.85
Risk-frff ee interest rate 0.81% - 2.41%
Expected dividend yield on stock 0%
Fair value per option $9.36 - $14.51

The expected option lifeff represents the period of time the stock options are expected to be outstanding and is based on the
“simplififf ed method” allowed under SEC guidance. The Company used the “simplififf ed method” due to the lack of suffff iff cient
historical exercise data to provide a reasonabla e basis upon which to otherwise estimate the expected lifeff of the stock options.
The expected volatility was based on an implied volatility calculation forff the Company that closely appra oximated the average
historical and implied volatility of the Company’s peer group since the Company had either limited or no publicly traded stock
historyrr as of the grant date. The Company does not intend to pay cash dividends in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Consequently, the
Company used an expected dividend yield of zero. The risk-frff ee interest rate was based on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield curve at the
time of the grant.
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Restrt icted Stock UniUU tstt

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes inforff mation related to RSUs granted by the Company. These include grants of LTIP Units that
were converted to RSUs as described abovea , as well as grants made in connection with the Company’s IPO and other grants. In
connection with the Company’s IPO, the Company primarily granted RSUs to its executives, its independent directors,
members of its IPO transaction team and senior employees of the Company.

RSUs that were granted as a result of the conversion of the LTIP Units vest over a two-year period, whereas RSUs that were
granted at and subsequent to the time of the Company’s IPO generally vest over a three-year period.

InII thousands, exee cepte unit and per unit data Number of Units
Weighted Average
Grant Price

Outstanding, unvested at June 30, 2021 — $ —
Conversion of LTIP Units 1,761,578 27.01
Granted 1,605,666 29.97
Vested (701,638) 27.04
Forfeff ited (260,122) 28.82
Outstanding, unvested grants at June 30, 2022 2,405,484 $ 28.78

As of June 30, 2022, total unrecognized compensation expense related to the RSUs is $49,218, which is expected to be
recognized over a weighted average period of 1.8 years. The total grant date faff ir value of RSUs vested during the fiscal years
ended June 30, 2022 was $18,971.

EmEE plm oyee Stock Purchase Plan

On July 20, 2021, the Company adopted the 2021 Employee Stock Purchase Plan (“ESPP”). The Company has reserved
3,100,000 shares of its common stock forff futff urt e issuance under the ESPP. The ESPP provides eligible employees with a means
of acquiring equity in the Company at a discounted price using their own accumulated payroll deductions. Under the terms of
the ESPP, employees can elect to have amounts of their annual compensation withheld, up to a maximum set by the Board of
Directors, to purchase shares of Company common stock forff a purchase price equal to 85% of the lower of the faff ir market value
per share of Company common stock on (i) the offff eff ring date or (ii) the respective purchase date.

The ESPP grants participating employees the right to acquire Company common stock in increments of 1% to 10% of eligible
pay, with a maximum contribution of $25 of eligible pay, subject to appla icabla e annual Internal Revenue Service limitations. The
fiff rst offff eff ring period of the Company’s ESPP commenced on September 1, 2021 and was fourff months in duration. Subsequent
offff eff ring periods will be Januaryrr 1 through June 30 and July 1 through December 31 of a given year.

The Company records stock-based compensation expense within cost of goods sold, sales and marketing expense, general and
administrative expense and research and development expense related to the discount given to the Company’s participating
employees.

15. NET LOSS PER SHARE:

Basic net loss per share is calculated by dividing net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. by the weighted average shares of
common stock outstanding during the period.

Diluted net loss per share is computed by dividing net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc., adjusted as necessaryrr for the impact
of potentially dilutive securities, by the weighted average shares outstanding during the period and the impact of securities that
would have a dilutive effff eff ct. Potentially dilutive securities during the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022, 2021, and 2020 included
RSUs, stock options, Series A Prefeff rred Stock and ESPP purchase rights. Due to the net loss forff the fiff scal years ended June 30,
2022, 2021, and 2020, any potentially dilutive securities were excluded frff om the denominator in calculating diluted net loss per
share because including them would have had an anti-dilutive effff eff ct. Additionally, the Company also excluded stock-based
compensation awards representing membership interest units in Pride Aggregator, L.P. forff the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022,
June 30, 2021, and 2020.
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Basic and diluted net loss per share was the same forff each period presented, as the inclusion of all potential common shares
outstanding would have been anti-dilutive. The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the computation of basic and diluted net loss per
share:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,

(i(( n thoustt ands, exee cepte per share data) 2022 2021 2020
Net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (119,638) $ (96,920) $ (90,193)
Weighted average outstanding shares:
Basic and diluted 172,636,523 146,364,225 151,718,000
Basic and diluted net loss per share $ (0.69) $ (0.66) $ (0.59)

16. PROFIT SHARING PLAN:

The Company has a 401(k)-profiff t sharing plan forff the benefiff t of its employees, substantially all of whom are eligible to
participate aftff er meeting minimum age and service requirements. The Company makes matching contributions to the 401(k)
plan on behalf of participating employees up to 65% of the fiff rst 6% of eligible wages. For the fiff scal years ended June 30, 2022,
2021, and 2020, the Company expensed contributions to the plan of appra oximately $6,073, $2,505, and $3,907, respectively.

17. INCOME TAXES:

The Company’s benefiff t forff income tax includes U.S. feff deral, state, and forff eign income taxes. The domestic and forff eign
components of our loss beforff e income taxes is as folff lows:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

U.S. $ (140,021) $ (94,223) $ (87,485)
Foreign 1,430 929 —

Loss beforff e income taxes $ (138,591) $ (93,294) $ (87,485)

The components of the Company’s income tax benefiff t forff the folff lowing periods are as folff lows:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Federal:
Current provision $ 1 $ 9 $ —
Defeff rred benefiff t (29,547) (18,570) (16,950)

Federal tax benefiff t (29,546) (18,561) (16,950)
State:
Current provision (benefiff t) 51 140 (1)
Defeff rred benefiff t (1,344) (2,655) (3,231)

State tax benefiff t (1,293) (2,515) (3,232)
Foreign:
Current provision 314 61 —
Defeff rred (benefiff t) provision (49) 203 —

Foreign tax provision 265 264 —
Total tax benefiff t $ (30,574) $ (20,812) $ (20,182)

The tax effff eff cts of temporaryrr diffff eff rences that give rise to signififf cant portions of the Company’s defeff rred tax assets and defeff rred
tax liabia lities are as folff lows:
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June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Defeff rred tax assets:
Stock-based compensation $ 4,497 $ —
Accruer d expenses 2,360 1,849
Net operating loss carryfrr orff wards 56,089 43,009
Defeff rred rent 1,093 1,277
Defeff rred revenue 4,023 4,204
Unrealized gain (loss) 618 (245)
Tax credits 8,457 3,724
Other items 1,279 1,177

Total defeff rred tax assets 78,416 54,995
Valuation allowance (744) (117)
Net defeff rred tax assets 77,672 54,878

Defeff rred tax liabia lities:
Softff ware development costs (9,718) (7,514)
Defeff rred contract costs (39,786) (27,694)
Property and equipment (3,432) (4,883)
Other intangibles (56,530) (78,171)
Other (101) (302)

Total defeff rred liabia lities (109,567) (118,564)
Net defeff rred tax liabia lities $ (31,895) $ (63,686)

The Company is in a cumulative three-year loss position. The realization of defeff rred tax assets is dependent upon the generation
of futff urt e taxabla e income. Aftff er giving appra opriate consideration to the sources of taxabla e income through the scheduled reversal
of defeff rred tax liabia lities, the Company concluded that valuation allowances were only required on a portion of its state and
local net operating losses. There is a valuation allowance on state net operating losses (“NOL”) of $744.

The Company has feff deral NOL carryfrr orff wards as of June 30, 2022 and 2021 of appra oximately $234,806 and $181,686
respectively. The Company has state NOL carryfrr orff wards as of June 30, 2022 and 2021 of appra oximately $211,795 and
$156,603, respectively. The feff deral NOLs not subject to expiration total $181,033 as of June 30, 2022 with the remainder of
$53,773 beginning to expire in 2034. The state NOL carryfrr orff wards generally expire frff om 2022 to 2040, except forff some states
forff which NOLs do not expire. The Company also has gross feff deral research and development tax credit carryfrr orff wards as of
June 30, 2022 and 2021 of appra oximately $7,982 and $3,724, respectively, which begin expiring in 2033. The Company has
gross state research and development tax credit carryfrr orff wards as of June 30, 2022 and 2021 of appra oximately $982 and $261,
respectively, which begin expiring in 2033.

On June 30, 2022, the Company’s liabia lities forff unrecognized tax benefiff ts, which would impact the Company’s effff eff ctive tax
rate if recognized, are presented below. The Company will include appla icabla e penalties and interest when the benefiff t is
recognized. On June 30, 2022, the unrecognized tax benefiff ts related to uncertain tax positions forff state research and
development tax credits. The Company does not expect material adjustments to the total amount of uncertain tax positions
within the next 12 months, but the outcome of tax matters is uncertain and unforff eseen results can occur.

The Company continues to folff low its policy of recognizing interest and penalties accruer d on tax positions as a component of
income tax benefiff t on the consolidated statements of operations and comprehensive loss. The amount of accruer d interest and
penalties associated with the Company’s tax positions is immaterial to the consolidated balance sheets. The amount of interest
and penalties recognized forff the year ended June 30, 2022 was immaterial to the Company’s consolidated statements of
operations and comprehensive loss.
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June 30,
2022

Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at the beginning of the year $ —
Additions forff tax positions 97
Additions forff tax positions of prior periods 284
Unrecognized tax benefiff ts at the end of the year $ 381

The Company fiff les income tax returt ns with the United States feff deral government and various state jurisdictions. Certain tax
years remain open forff feff deral and state tax reporting jurisdictions in which the Company does business due to NOL
carryfrr orff wards and tax credits utilized frff om such years or utilized in a period remaining open forff audits under normal statutt e of
limitations relating to income tax liabia lities. The Company, including its domestic subsidiaries, fiff les a consolidated feff deral
income tax returt n. For years beforff e fiff scal year ended June 30, 2018, the Company is no longer subject to U.S. feff deral
examination. The Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) has the abia lity to review years prior to fiff scal year 2018 to the extent the
Company utilized tax attributes carried forff ward frff om those prior years. The statutt e of limitations on state fiff lings is generally
three to fourff years.

A reconciliation of the U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr tax rate to the Company’s effff eff ctive income tax rate forff the folff lowing periods is
presented below:

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Federal statutt oryrr rate 21.0 % 21.0 % 21.0 %
Research tax credits 3.6 % — % —%
State income taxes, net of feff deral tax benefiff t 1.7 % 2.7 % 2.9 %
Stock-based compensation (4.6 %) (0.9 %) (1.3 %)
Transaction costs 2.2 % — % —%
Other permanent diffff eff rences (1.4 %) (0.5 %) (0.2 %)
Valuation allowance (0.4 %) — % 0.7 %
Effff eff ctive income tax rate 22.1 % 22.3 % 23.1 %

18. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES:

The Company is subject to various claims, litigation, and regulatoryrr compliance matters in the normal course of business. When
a loss is considered probabla e and reasonabla y estimabla e, the Company records a liabia lity in the amount of its best estimate forff the
ultimate loss. The resolution of these claims, litigation and regulatoryrr compliance matters, individually or in the aggregate, is
not expected to have a material adverse impact on the Company’s consolidated statements of operations, balance sheets or
statements of cash flff ows. These matters are subject to inherent uncertainties and management’s view of these matters may
change in the futff urt e.
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19. CONDENSED FINANCIAL INFORMATION OF REGISTRARR NT (PARENT COMPANY ONLY):

Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Parent Company Only

Condensed Balance Sheets
(in thousands)

June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents $ 5,000 $ —
Investment in subsidiaryrr 1,279,731 878,639
Total assets $ 1,284,731 $ 878,639

Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity
Total liabia lities $ — $ —
Total stockholders’ equity 1,284,731 878,639
Total liabia lities and stockholders’ equity $ 1,284,731 $ 878,639

Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Parent Company Only

Condensed Statements of Operations and Comprehensive Loss
(in thousands)

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2022 2021 2020

Equity in net loss of subsidiaryrr $ (119,638) $ (96,920) $ (90,193)
Net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (119,638) $ (96,920) $ (90,193)
Other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax:

Subsidiaries’ other comprehensive (loss) income $ (2,980) $ 382 $ 104
Total other comprehensive (loss) income (2,980) 382 104
Comprehensive loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (122,618) $ (96,538) $ (90,089)
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Paycor HCM, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Parent Company Only

Condensed Statements of Cash Flows
(in thousands)

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
June 30,
2022

June 30,
2021

June 30,
2020

Operating Activities:
Net loss attributabla e to Paycor HCM, Inc. $ (119,638) $ (96,920) $ (90,193)
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash provided by operating
activities:
Equity in net loss of subsidiaries 119,638 96,920 90,193
Net cash provided by operating activities — — —

Investing Activities:
Net cash provided by investing activities — — —

Financing Activities:
Proceeds frff om issuance of prefeff rred stock, net of offff eff ring costs — 262,772 —
Purchase of treasuryrr stock at cost — (245,074) —
Proceeds frff om the issuance of common stock sold in IPO, net of

offff eff ring costs and underwriting discount 454,915 — —
Contributions to subsidiaries (453,102) (17,698) —
Proceeds frff om employee stock purchase plan 3,187 — —
Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 5,000 — —

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 5,000 — —
Cash and cash equivalents-beginning of period — — —
Cash and cash equivalents-end of period $ 5,000 $ — $ —

Description of Business

Paycor HCM, which is controlled by Pride Aggregator L.P., is the indirect controlling shareholder of Paycor. Pride Aggregator
L.P. is controlled by a syndication led by Apax.

Paycor HCM was incorporrr ated in Delaware in 2018 and became the ultimate parent of Paycor through the Apax Acquisition.
Paycor HCM is a holding company and conducts substantially all of its activities through its subsidiaries and has no operations
or signififf cant assets or liabia lities other than its investment in its subsidiaries, including Paycor. Accordingly, Paycor HCM is
dependent upon distributions frff om Paycor and other subsidiaries to fundff its limited, non-signififf cant activities. However,
Paycor’s abia lity to pay dividends or lend to Paycor HCM is limited under the terms of its 2021 Credit Agreement. All
obligations under the 2021 Credit Agreement are guaranteed by Pride Guarantor, Inc. and by Paycor. The 2021 Credit
Agreement contains covenants limiting Pride Guarantor, Inc.’s and its subsidiaries’, including Paycor, abia lity to, among other
things: incur additional indebtedness or other contingent obligations; create liens; make investments, acquisitions, loans and
advances; consolidate, merge, liquidate or dissolve; sell, transfeff r or otherwise dispose of its assets, including capia tal stock of its
subsidiaries; pay dividends on its equity interests or make other payments in respect of capia tal stock; engage in transactions
with affff iff liates; make payments in respect of subordinated debt; modifyff organizational documents in a manner that is materially
adverse to the lenders under the appla icabla e 2021 Credit Agreement; enter into certain agreements with negative pledge clauses.
These covenants are subject to certain customaryrr exceptions and qualififf cations as described in the 2021 Credit Agreement. For
a discussion of the 2021 Credit Agreement, see Note 9 - “Debt Agreements and Letters of Credit.”
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Basis of Presentation

These condensed fiff nancial statements have been presented on a “parent-only” basis. Under a parent-only presentation, Paycor
HCM’s investments in subsidiaries are presented under the equity method of accounting. Certain inforff mation and footff note
disclosures normally included in fiff nancial statements prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP have been condensed or omitted.
As such, these parent-only statements should be read in conjunction with the accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements
forff the Company.

20. SUBSEQUENT EVENT:

On August 7, 2022, the Company entered into a 16-year partnership with the Cincinnati Bengals of the National Footbat ll
League that grants the Company the exclusive naming rights to Paycor Stadium, home to the Cincinnati Bengals since 2000.
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Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure

NoneNN .

Item 9A. Controls and Procedures

Disii closll ure ConCC trtt olsll and PrPP ocedures

The term “disclosure controls and procedures,” as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”) refeff rs to controls and procedures that are designed to ensure that
inforff mation required to be disclosed by a company in the reports that it fiff les or submits under the Exchange Act is recorded,
processed, summarized and reported, within the time periods specififf ed in the SEC’s rulrr es and forff ms. Disclosure controls and
procedures include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to ensure that such inforff mation is accumulated and
communicated to a company’s management, including its principal executive and principal fiff nancial offff iff cers, as appra opriate to
allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure.

We have establa ished disclosure controls and procedures and internal controls over fiff nancial reporting to provide
reasonabla e assurance that material inforff mation relating to us, including our consolidated subsidiaries, is made known on a
timely basis to management and the Board of Directors. No control system, no matter how well designed and operated, can
provide absa olute assurance that the objectives of the control system are met, and no evaluation of controls can provide absa olute
assurance that all control issues and instances of frff aud, if any, within a company have been detected.

Our management, with the participation of our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer (the “Certifyiff ng
Offff iff cers”), evaluated the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure controls and procedures (as defiff ned in RulRR es
13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Exchange Act) as of June 30, 2022. Based on this evaluation, the Certifyiff ng Offff iff cers
concluded that, as of June 30, 2022, our disclosure controls and procedures were effff eff ctive.

ManMM agement’s’ Annual Reporee t on InII tett rnal ConCC trtt ol Over FiFF nii ancial Reporee titt nii g

Management is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over fiff nancial reporting forff the
Company. In order to evaluate the effff eff ctiveness of internal control over fiff nancial reporting, management has conducted an
assessment, including testing, using the criteria set forff th by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations (COSO) of the
Treadway Commission in IntII ernal ContCC rtt ol — IntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr (2013(( FrFF ameworkrr )k . The Company’s internal control over
fiff nancial reporting, as defiff ned in RulRR e 13a-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act, is a process designed to provide reasonabla e assurance
regarding the reliabia lity of our fiff nancial reporting and the preparation of fiff nancial statements forff external purposr es in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Because of its inherent limitations,
internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements. Also, projections of any evaluation of
effff eff ctiveness to futff urt e periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or
that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Based on our assessment under the criteria establa ished in IntII ernal ContCC rt ol — IntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr (2013((
FrFF ameworkrr )k , issued by the COSO, management has concluded that the Company maintained effff eff ctive internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as of June 30, 2022.

This Form 10-K does not include an attestation report on internal controls over fiff nancial reporting of the Company's
registered public accounting fiff rm due to a transition period establa ished by rulr es of the Securities and Exchange Commission forff
newly public companies. Additionally, our auditors will not be required to forff mally opine on the effff eff ctiveness of our internal
control over fiff nancial reporting pursuant to Section 404 until we are no longer an “emerging growth company” as defiff ned in the
JOBS Act.

ChCC anges inii InII tett rnal ConCC trtt ol over FiFF nii ancial Reporee titt nii g

There were no changes to our internal control over fiff nancial reporting during the three months ended June 30, 2022,
that have materially affff eff cted, or that are reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial reporting.
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Item 9B. Other Inforff mation

On August 20, 2022, Umang Kaja aria, a member of the Board of Directors of Paycor HCM, Inc. (the “Company”), notififf ed the
Company of his intention to resign frff om the Company’s Board of Directors (the “Board”), effff eff ctive August 20, 2022. Mr.
Kaja aria has indicated that his departurt e frff om the Board was not the result of any disagreement with management or the Board.
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Part III

Item 10. Directors, Executive Offff iff cers and Corporate Governance

Information required by Part III, Item 10, will be included in our Proxy Statement on Schedule 14A prepared in
connection with our 2022 Annual Meeting of Stockholders to be held on October 26, 2022 and is incorporated herein by
reference. We intend to file the definitive Proxy Statement with the Securities and Exchange Commission not later than 120
days following June 30, 2022.

Item 11. Executive Compensation

Information required by Part III, Item 11, will be included in our Proxy Statement relating to our 2022 annual meeting
of stockholders to be filed with the SEC within 120 days after the end of our fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, and is
incorporated herein by reference.

Item 12. Securities Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial Owners and Management and Related Stockholder Matters

Except as included below regarding equity compensation plan information, the information required by this item will
be set forth in the Proxy Statement and is incorporated herein by reference.

quitytt ComCC pem nsation Plan InfII orff mation

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th inforff mation as of June 30, 2022 regarding the Company’s equity compensation plans.

Plan Category

Number of
securities to be
issued upon
exercise of
outstanding

options, warrants
and rights
(a)(1)

Weighted average
exercise price of
outstanding

options, warrants,
and rights
(b)(2)

Number of
securities
remaining
available forff
fuff ture issuance
under equity
compensation
plans (excluding
securities
reflff ected in
column (a))

(c)
Equity compensation plans appra oved by stockholders:
Omnibus Incentive Plan (“2021 Plan”) 3,518,263 $23.18 9,932,243 (3)
Employee Stock Purchase Plan (“ESPP”) — — 2,775,318 (4)

Equity compensation plans not appra oved by stockholders — — —
Total 3,518,263 $23.18 12,707,561

(1) Includes shares of our common stock (“shares”) subject to the folff lowing outstanding equity awards:

• 1,112,779 stock options; and
• 2,405,484 restricted stock units

(2) The weighted-average exercise price set forff th in this column is calculated without regard to restricted stock units, which do
not have an exercise price.

(3) This number consists of shares availabla e forff issuance as of June 30, 2022 under the 2021 Plan. The number of shares
reserved forff issuance under the 2021 Plan automatically increases on July 1 of each year in an amount equal to 5% of the total
number of shares outstanding on June 30 of the preceding year or a lesser amount as may be determined by our Board of
Directors.

(4) This number consists of shares reserved forff issuance under the ESPP. The number of shares reserved forff issuance under
the ESPP automatically increases on Januaryrr 1 of each year, commencing on Januaryrr 1, 2022 and continuing through Januaryrr 1,
2031, in an amount equal to 1% of the total number of shares outstanding on December 31 of the preceding year or a lesser
number of shares as may be determined by the Board.
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Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions and Director Independence

Information required by Part III, Item 13, will be included in our Proxy Statement relating to our 2022 annual meeting
of stockholders to be filed with the SEC within 120 days after the end of our fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, and is
incorporated herein by reference.

Item 14. Principal Accountant Fees and Services

Information required by Part III, Item 14, will be included in our Proxy Statement relating to our 2022 annual meeting
of stockholders to be filed with the SEC within 120 days after the end of our fiscal year ended June 30, 2022, and is
incorporated herein by reference.
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Part IV

Item 15.Exhibits and Financial Statement Schedules

(a)(1) ConsCC olidated FiFF nancial Statementstt
Our Consolidated Financial Statements are set forff th in “Item 8 - Financial Statements and Supplementaryrr Data” of this

report.

(a)(2) FiFF nancial Statement Schedules
All other fiff nancial statement schedules have been omitted because they are not appla icabla e, not material or the required

inforff mation is presented in the fiff nancial statements or the notes thereto.

(a)(3) ExEE hibitstt

3.1 Second Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorporrr ation of Paycor HCM, Inc. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the Company’s
Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021)

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of Paycor HCM, Inc., effff eff ctive July 23, 2021 (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.2 to the Company’s
Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021)

4.1 Registration Rights Agreement, dated as of December 29, 2020, by and among the Company, the Sponsor Investors and the Prefeff rred
Holders (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 fiff led on April 26, 2021)

4.2
Description of the Registrant’s Securities Registered Pursuant to Section 12 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 4.2 to the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on September
2, 2021)

10.1
Credit Agreement, dated as of June 11, 2021, by and between Pride Guarantor, Inc., Paycor, Inc., the lenders party thereto and PNC Bank,
National Association, as administrative agent and collateral agent, as amended frff om time to time (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1
to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 fiff led on July 12, 2021)

10.2
Director Nomination Agreement, dated as of July 23, 2021, by and among Paycor HCM, Inc. and the other signatories party thereto
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange
Commission on July 26, 2021)

10.3+ Form of Executive Employment Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.8 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form
S-1 fiff led on April 26, 2021)

10.4+ Paycor HCM, Inc. 2021 Omnibus Incentive Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-
Q fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on November 12, 2021)

10.5+ Paycor HCM, Inc. 2021 Employee Stock Purchase Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to the Company’s Quarterly Report on
Form 10-Q fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on November 12, 2021)

10.6+ Form of Board of Directors Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 to the Company’s Current Report on
Form 8-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021)

10.7+ Form of Nonqualififf ed Stock Option Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 to the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021)

10.8+ Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.7 to the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led
with the Securities and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021)

10.9+ Executive Severance Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 fiff led on April
26, 2021)

10.10+ Executive Change in Control Severance Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.11 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form
S-1 fiff led on April 26, 2021)

10.11+ Annual Bonus Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.12 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 fiff led on April 26,
2021)

10.12 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 to the Company’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 fiff led
with the Securities and Exchange Commission on April 26, 2021)

10.13
Amendment No. 1 to the Credit Agreement, dated September 3, 2021, by and between Paycor, Inc., Pride Guarantor, Inc., the subsidiaries
party thereto, the lenders party thereto and PNC Bank, National Association, as administrative agent and collateral agent (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Securities and Exchange Commission on September
3, 2021)

21.1 List of Subsidiaries of Paycor HCM, Inc.
23.1 Consent of Ernst & Young, LLP

31.1 Certififf cation of Principal Executive Offff iff cer, Pursuant to Exchange Act RulRR es 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a), as adopted pursuant to Section 302 of
Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

31.2 Certififf cation of Principal Financial Offff iff cer, Pursuant to Exchange Act RulRR es 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a), as adopted pursuant to Section 302 of
Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

32.1* Certififf cation of the Chief Executive Offff iff cer, Pursuant to RulRR e 18 U.S.C. Section 1350
32.2* Certififf cation of the Chief Financial Offff iff cer, Pursuant to RulRR e 18 U.S.C. Section 1350
101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document.
101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document.
101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase Document.
101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition Linkbase Document.
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101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase Document.
101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document.
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as Inline XBRL with appla icabla e taxonomy extension inforff mation contained in Exhibits 101)

+ Indicates a management contract or compensatoryrr plan or arrangement.
** Thihis e hixhibibit iis ffurff inishhedd hherewiithh andd shhallll not bbe ddeemedd “ffiifff lledd” fforff purposrr es fof Sectiion 18 fof thhe Securiitiies Exchha gnge Act fof 1934, or othherwiise subjubject
to thhe lliiabibia lliityy fof thhat sectiion, a dnd shhallll not bbe ddeemedd to bbe iincorporrr atedd byby reffeff rence iinto a yny ffiifff llii gng dunder thhe Securiitiies Act fof 1933 or thhe Securiitiies
Exchha gnge Act fof 1934.

Item 16.Form 10-K Summary

None.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly
caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

Paycor HCM, Inc.

Date: August 24, 2022 By: /s/ RARR UL VILLAR JR.
Name: Raul Villar Jr.
Title: Chief Executive Offff iff cer (Principal Executive

Offff iff cer) and Director

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed by the folff lowing
persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capaa cities and on the dates indicated.

Signature Title Date

/s/ RARR UL VILLAR JR. Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer)

August 24, 2022
Raul Villar Jr.

/s/ ADAM ANA TE Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Financial Offff iff cer)

August 24, 2022
Adam Ante

/s/ SARARR H HAINES Chief Accounting Offff iff cer
(Principal Accounting Offff iff cer)

August 24, 2022
Sarah Haines

/s/ WHITNEY BOUCK Director August 24, 2022
Whitney Bouck

/s/ KAKK THLEEN BURKE Director August 24, 2022
Kathleen Burke

/s/ STEVE COLLINS Director August 24, 2022
Steve Collins

/s/ JONATHANA CORR Director August 24, 2022
Jonathan Corr

/s/ SCOTT MILLER Director August 24, 2022
Scott Miller

/s/ JASON WRIGHT Director August 24, 2022
Jason Wright
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